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\\ ater demand for cast ing ha be ome an e sent ial  component in effect ive water re ource 
p lanning and managem n1 . It pro id val uable trigger in  detenn in ing the t ime and the 
apac i t) � r ne\\ \"ater re ource de e lopment. [ n  the Un ited Arab Emirates, the need for an 
accurate \\ ater demand foreca t ing become particu larly important. The reasons for this 
inc l ude, and are not l i m ited to, h igh temperature throughout the year, h igh popu lation growth 
rate . and h igh development grov" th. 
The main objective of this stud) i to forecast the " ater demand in UAQ for the next 25 years 
u ing the I R-M A I  soft"" are. Two methods; namely the Constant Use Rate Model (Model 
I )  and the pec if) Foreca t ing L i near Model (Model 2) were used in th is  study. The forecast 
\\ a perfonned u ing h 0 d i fferent databases; each of which conta ins water consumption, 
popu lation . temperature and rai nfa l l  data. The first database represents the average dai ly 
\\ ater con umpt ion and the tota l number of water supply connections in  Umm A l  Quwain 
from 1 980 to _007 .  The econd database w as organ ized us ing nev" computerized w ater s) stem 
in U AQ W D  for the metered water uni ts from 2000 to 2007 .  
A l i near pred ict i  e mode l shows that popu lation is  the most s ign ificant variable, and that 
ra i nfa l l  and temperature ha e m inor effects on water demand forecast ing.  Ca l ibration and 
verification of the I WR-MAIN models  suggests that the years 1 999 and 200 1 are the best base 
years from the first and second databases. respect ively to forecast the water demand using 
mode l ] .  The ears 1 993 and 2006 were the best base years for model 2. Based on the 
ca l ibrat ion resu l ts, d ifferent cenarios were perfonned to forecast water demand unti l the year 
203 5 .  I t  was found that considering the e pected increase in the income leve l in the com ing 
years w i l l  cause the ,,\ ater demand to increase. ] t  was a lso found that by considering the 
unmetered/unaccounted water consumption rat io, the tota l demand increa es. However. by 
m in imiz ing th i s  rat io the increase in  tota l water demand w i l l  be reduced . I n  add ition, resu l ts 
ind icate that Umm A l  Q uwain demand w i l l  be strongly affected by the expected h igh 
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Cliapter 1 
I ntrod uction 
1.1 O V E R V I EW 
CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
The main a im of  forecaster i to bridge the gab between theory and practice.  Their purpose is to 
mak. foreca t ing u efu l  and re levant to deci ion and pol ic makers and to translate the findings 
into prin ip le  that are easy to understand and appl (Ann trong and Fi ldes, 2006) .  Forecast ing 
can an \\ er an) que t ion , but the ans\ ers are not a lways right. obody can pred ict the future in 
a curate \\ a) e\ el) t ime .  There are man areas i n  v. h ich forecast ing is  w idel) used. such as a les 
foreca ti ng. forecast ing production y ie ld , weather foreca t ing, forecast ing demands and other 
( H i l l ier and L iebennan, 200 I ) . 
Water i the most a l uable resource on earth. I ts importance increases due to many environmental 
con traint i n  the vv orld uch as c l i mate changes, drought, a l i n izat ion, water qua l ity and scarc ity .  
The "vater demand varies from one c ity to the other, depending on the c l i mate, characteristics of 
popU lation, industry and commerce, env ironmental concern, water rates and metering, ize of c ity 
and other factors. I t  i a l so aries from sea on to season, day to day, and even hour to hour. 
Therefore, the feas ib le  \ ater use hould consider the factors to estimate a water demand as 
accurate a po ib le .  
There is  an increased need for v. ater demand forecasti ng, because i t  can prov ide a s imu lated v iew 
of future, and contribute in identifying the su itab le management a lternat ive in ba lanc ing supply 
and demand. Water demand may exh ib i t  hourly, da i l  , monthly, seasonal and annual variat ions. 
Therefore. the v..ater demand forecast ing mode ls  are de igned for short, med ium and long terms. 
I n  the short run, i t  is i mportant to forecast water demand for several purposes, such as financial 
p lann i ng, cost of serv ice and sett ing rates, and ri k management. On the other hand, for the long 
run, \\ ater demand forecast i ng is  s ign ificant for develop ing financ ing strategies, water s stem 
p lans to obta in  a sound know ledge and understanding of the dynamics of water system in terms of 
resources a ai labi  l ity, fl uctuation, qual ity and t ime of need, sett ing water pol ic ies to develop water 
2 
al location priori t ie among ompet ing 
d v e l pment 
ctor , and to ensure usta inable V\ ater re ource 
1.2 FO R ECAST I NG M ET H O DO LOG I ES 
Trad it iona l ly , \-\ ater d mand foreca t ing method were c ia s ifted into end u e forecast ing, 
econometric or regre ion forecast ing and t ime series foreca t ing ( a leba, 1 985) .  However, 
\ eral ne\-\ approache have been de e loped recentl  . Three primary criteria shou ld be taken into 
con iderati n before select ing a water demand forecast ing methodo logy; namely, p lann ing 
bjective, a \  a i lable data and avai lable re ources. T n  th i s  study water demand forecast ing 
approache \\ ere c ia s ifted into ix d ifferent approaches with respect to the h i stor ical data and the 
re lation h i p  between vv ater demand and other factors ( F igure 1 . 1 ) . 
Judgmental  forecasting: Thi  method can be used when no data are avai lable for employ i ng a 
tati t i  a l  foreca t ing method . [ t  inc l udes the manager' opin ion, jUI) of executive optn Ion, 
con umer ' market surve , and Delph i  method ( H i l l ier and L ieberman, 200 1 ) . 
I It Judgmental II 
HI \tanager Opinion 
HI JUf") of e:lecutive opinion 
HI Consumer market survey 
41 Delphi \-Ietbod 
I[ Foreca ting ;\1ethodotogies I 
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II Lli \Iultiple II � verage I\lethod 




Figu re 1.1: Main approaches of forecasting 
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Rcare io n Foreca ting :  Thi approach i ba d on regre ion analysi . The concept is s imply 
ba d on tat i  t ica l l  e t imating h istorical re lation h ips between d ifferent factor cal led 
independent ariable and, \ ater con umption ca l led the dependent ariable assuming that those 
re lation h ip  \\ i l l  nt inue into the future.  a resu l t, the forecaster w i l l  be able to obtain 
foreca t of the factor re lated to water con umption uch a income, population, location and 
oth r . Th i method i va l id for both hort and long tem forecast (The I s lamic Educational 
ientific and u l tura l  Organ izat ion ' · 1  E CO" , 1 997).  
Time Se rie Fo recasting:  Thi  is a d irect foreca t,  i n  that it forecasts water consumpt ion d i rectly 
w ithout ha ing to forecast other factor on which \ ater con umption depends. This method is 
based on an a umption that h istorical trends in water consumption w i l l  cont inue along the same 
path, \\ ith no tructural c hanges tak ing p lace.  The method is based on a stat ist ical breakdow n of 
the variou trend that contri bute to water consumption over t ime (The I s lamic Educational 
c ient ific  and Cu l tu ra l  Organ izat ion '" I  E CO", 1 997) .  
Ca cade Forecasti n g :  This  approach i a comb ination of both t ime series ana l)' is and regression 
anal) is (Ja in  et at . ,  2000) .  It i ca l led cascade becau e during the model development, four 
equent ia l  teps are in  o l ved in  transform ing the water demand t ime series which are detrending, 
de ea on ing. autoregre s ive fi lter and c l imatic regression. 
Artificial Neu ra l  etwo rks Forecasting:  This method is  a et of mathemat ical models that work 
s im i lar to b io logical  proce se of the bra in .  ANNs models  cons ist of user defined inputs (e.g. 
rai n fa l l .  temperature. etc . )  and desired output (e.g. pred iction of peak demand), these inputs and 
output are connected by a set of h igh ly interconnected nodes arranged in  a series of layers 
(Bougadi et a I . ,  2005) .  
Support Vector Machine (SVM) Fo recasti n g :  This  approach is a c lass ifier derived from 
stat ist ical l earning theory (M iza et a I . ,  2007). The above six approaches w i l l  be reviewed in the 
fo l lowing sub-sections. 
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1 .2 . 1  Judgmental  For-eca t i no Method 
J udgmental foreca t ing method are, by the i r  nature, subjecti e, and they may inc l ude several 
qua l i t ie  uch a intu i t i  n, exp rt p in ion, and experience. Usua l l} they lead to forecasts that are 
ba ed on qua l i tati e criteria. The e method \ i l l  be poss ib l  used when no data are avai lable for 
uti l iz ing a tati t ical foreca t ing method . How e er, e en i f  a good data is avai lable, some dec is ion 
mak.er prefer a j udgmenta l method ov r a formal  stat ist ical method, espec ia l ly when the dec ision 
to be undertaken is cri t ica l .  I n  me ca e a combination of the t\ 0 may be used. A lthough much 
i s  k.no\-\ n about the bia es of judgmenta l foreca t ing, there is only s l ight informat ion regard ing 
rea on \\ hy foreca ters favor j udgmental methods. anders and Manrodt, 1 994, suggested that 
one rea on for u i ng j udgmental methods i lack of re levant quantitat ive data. Other stud ies 
u",ge ted that the increas ing in  en  i ronmental uncertai nty, and assoc iated data variab i l ity are 
contr ibut ing factors in  e lect i ng j udgmental forecasting ( Lawrence, 2000). ome stud ies speculate 
that j udgmenta l  foreca t may be beneficia l  in forecast ing h ighly variable t ime eries if the 
variab i l it) i caused by temporary changes in the envi ronment of wh ich  the expert is 
kno\\ l edgeable ( Makridakis  et a I . , 1 982) .  J udgmental forecast ing methods can be c lassified into: 
manager' op in ion, j uf) of exec uti e opin ion and Delph i  method ( H i l l ier and L ieberman, 200 1 ) . 
1 .2 . 1 . 1  Ma nager's opi n io n  
H i l l ier and L ieberman (200 1 )  tated that t h i  method invol ves a s ingle manager using h i s  best 
judgment to make the forecast. ome t imes, data may be ava i lable to he lp make h is judgment. I n  
some cases, the manager rna use a ai lab le data to make the forecast. But i n  other cases, h e  might 
depend on h i s  experience and int imate knowledge of the current condit ions. 
1 .2 . 1 .2 Jury of  exec u t ive opi n i o n  
This  method may be used for more cr i t ical  forecasts; because it involves a sma l l  group of  h igh 
Ie e l  managers \\'ho pool the i r  best judgment together to make the forecast. I n  th is  method there 
are severa l  executives who share responsib i  I ity and can prov ide d i fferent types of expert ise 
( H i l l ier and L ieberman, 200 1 ) . 
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1 .2 . 1 .3 Delphi method 
I n  th i  method, a group of d i fferent experts from d i fferent locat ions independently fi l l  out a series 
of que t ionnaire . Re u l t  from each que t ionnaire are u ed a bas is for the next one. I n  this way 
each xpert can eva luate pre ious group informat ion in adj u t ing hi respon es. The a im i to get a 
narro\\ pread of con Ius ion from mo t of the experts. The dec i ion maker then assess this input 
from the team of expert to develop the forecast. Thi might be used on ly at the h ighest leve ls of a 
corporat ion or gO\,ernment to de e lop long range foreca ts ( H i l l ier and L ieberman, 200 1 ). 
1 .2 .2.  Linear Regres ion Method 
I n  ome ca es, the ariable to be forecasted has a rather d i rect re lat ionship with one or more other 
variab le "" ho e v a l ues w i l l  be know n at the t ime of the forecast. I f  so, it wou ld make sense to 
ba e the foreca t on th is  re lationsh ip .  Th i  k ind of approach is cal led l inear regression. Regression 
model  can be used for d i fferent purpo es such as descri ption, pred iction, estimat ion, and contro l .  
Thei r  concepts are based on the de e lopment of mathemat ical expressions that describe the 
behav ior of the random variab le of i nterest .  Thi  variable is ca l led the dependent variable. Other 
v ariab le  v\ h ich  are thought to provide i nfonnation on the beha ior of the dependent variable are 
incorporated i nto the model as a predictor or explanatory variables. These variab les are cal led the 
i ndependent variables. I n  add it ion, a l l  mode ls  i nvolve unknown constants, cal led parameters, 
\', h ich  contro l the behavior of the model .  The l i near regression mode l can be c lassi fied into s imple 
and mu l t ip le l inear regress ions depending on the number of  i ndependent variables ( Raw l ins et  a I . ,  
1 998) .  
1 .2 .2 . 1  Simple linear regression 
For a s ingle independent variable X, the l i near regression is g iven as:  
Y= a + �I X+ £ ( 1 . 1 )  
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Where i the depend nt ariable, ex. & r31 are the regre s ion parameter to be estimated, and c i s  
the error. The fir t tep in e tab l i  h i ng th is  re lationsh ip i to p lot the independent ariable ersu 
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Figu re 1 . 2 :  carter plot of  the relationship between independent and dependent ariables 
The next tep is to de e lop a mathemat ical function to desc ribe th i s  re lat ionship by drawing a 
fitt ing l ine bet\\ een cattered poi nts. I f a l l  of the points are c lose to the l i ne, there i s  a strong l inear 
re lat ionship between Yand X I n  F igure 1 .2 the regression l ine [Y = ex. + r31 X] is drawn with the 
impl ic i t  assumption that ex. and r31 are known .  They w i l l  genera l ly be unknown, so they must be 
estimated . There are various method for est imating the parameters in a regression equation; the 
most w idel} used method is the method of least squares ( Wadsworth, 1 990) in which the 
ummation of errors squares is  m in im ized. 
There are arious assumptions usua l ly made in l i near regres ion analysis. The first assumption is 
that the rel at ionsh ip between X and Y i s  l i near. The other assumptions relate to the error term c in 
the model  Y = ex. + r3 1 X  + c .  This error is  assumed to have a normal d i stribution w ith mean zero 
and is independent wi th  the same variance for X .  
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1 .2.2.2 M u lt i ple l i nea r  regre ion 
In lhi  model more than one independ nt ariab le are considered. For p i ndependent variab les the 
mod I for m u lt ip l  l i near regre ion i : 
( 1 .2)  
Th i i a natural exten ion of the imple l inear regression mode l to the ca e of more than one X. 
The prin ip le  of  s imple  regre s ion a lso app ly .  As the number of independent variables becomes 
large. the complex i ty of the model increa e . The rea l  complexity involves ( 1 )  determ in ing how 
man) and \\ h ich  ariable to use, inc l ud ing the form of each variab le (such as l i near or non l i near), 
(:2)  interpreting the re u lt . espec ia l ly  the regre s ion coeffic ients, ( 3 )  determ in ing whether an 
alternat ive to ord inal) l east quare should be used (Wadsworth, 1 990). For m regression 
\ ariable and one respon e ariable, the model can be written in matrix notation as: 
Y = X � + E 
For n ob ervat ion on Y . X I  to m pec ifica l ly .  
Y I  X I I  X l m  
Y2 X2 1 X�m 
Y = . X = 





Where Xl denotes the ith observat ion on the jth regression variab le .  Thus, 
YI = a + �I X I I  + �2X 1 2 + 
y� = a + � I X2 1  + �X22 + 
+ �mX l m  + e l  
+ �mX2m + £� 
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( 1 .3 ) 
e l 
e2 
e = ( 1 .4) 
en 
( 1 . 5 )  
The ame a umption that app l i  d for imple l inear regre ion are a lso made for mu lt iple l i near 
regre ion. To eAamine if there i a ign ificant l i near re lation h ip  ben\ een the dependent and the 
independent variable , there are ome quantitative criteria \ h ich determ ine the qua l ity of the fitted 
model .  The fir t criterion i the coeffic ient of detenn ination ( R\ wh ich is a measure of the fit of 
the regre ion l i ne. I t  repre ents the proportion of ariation in the response data that is expla ined 
by the mod I, it l ie betw een 1 and zero, the upper bound is ach ieved when the fit of the model to 
the data i s  perfect. The acceptable a l ue of R2 depends on the c ient ific fie ld  from wh ich  the data 
are tak.en ( ) ers, 1 990). R2 is g i  en a : 
, SSR 
R- = -­
T. S  ( 1 .6) 
\\ here R and T are um of quare of regress ion and tota l sum of quares, respectively (see 
Table 1 . 1 ) . M ay er ( 1 990) mentioned that the econd reasonable criterion for representing qual ity 
of fit and measuring pread of noise around the regression l ine is the coefficient of variation (CV).  
I t  i the re idual  estimate of error tandard dev iation ( s) measured as a percent of the average 
re pon e value (y) .  I t  g ive an ind ication of the natural d i  pers ion around the l ine of regression. 
CV can be gi en a : 
CV = (sly) ( 1 . 7 )  
The resu l ts of  a regression analy s i s  can be ummarized in  the  A OVA tab le, wh ich is  basical ly an 
A alysis Of VAriance. I n  th i s  tab le the correspond ing nu l l  hypothe i would be that knowing X 
provides no extra i nfonnation about Y . I n  case of guess ing the same Y value for every X, the 
regression l ine becomes flat .  Therefore, the n u l l  hypothesis for the ANOVA tab le in regress ion is 
Ho: [31 = 0 and the a l ternate hypothes is  i s  HA: [3 1 =1= O. Table 1 . 1  shows the genera l  fonn of the 
A OVA tab le  for mu l t ip le  regressions. 
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Table 1 . 1  ANOYA tab le  for mu l t iple regress ion 
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. SSR AfSE = -­
n - 2  
F-test 
MSR 
F = M<:::{: 
The e t imated \ ariance of Yo i used to obtain a confidence interval  for the mean of Y given Xo, 
and in obta in ing a pred ict ion interval  for an ind iv idual  a lue Y given Xo. 
1 .2 .3. Time Series Analy is Method 
Most stati  t ica l  forecast ing methods are based on u ing h istorical data from a t ime series. 
Therefore a t ime erie can be defi ned as a set of ob ervation of w e l l  defined data items col lected 
over t ime through repeated measurements. Data co l lected i rregularly or on Iy once are not t ime 
eries. Thus, i f  XI i the random variable of intere t at t ime i, and i f  observations are taken at t imes 
i = L 2 . . . .  ' " t then the observed values ( X I  = X I ,  XJ = X2, . . . .  , XI = Xl) are a t ime series ( H i l l ier 
and L ieberman, 200 1 ) . 
I n  t ime serie analysis. the order of occurrence of the observation is very important. T ime series 
can be c las ified i nto h\ o d i fferent types: stock and flow. A stock t ime series is a measure of 
certai n  e lements at a point in t ime. W h i le the flow t ime series is  a measure of acti it) over a given 
period. The main d i fference between these two series is that flow series can conta in effects re lated 
to the calendar ( Austra l i an Bureau of Stat ist ics, 2005 ) .  
There are two main  objectives of us ing t ime series; the first one is  model ing the h i storical data, 
and the econd one is pred ict ing future val ues of the t ime series variable .  These two goals requ ire 
identify ing and describ ing the pattern of observed t ime series data. When the pattern is 
estab l ished, i t  can be interpreted and integrated w ith other data ( StatSoft, 2003 ) .  
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I n  mo t rea l i  t i  s ituation , th r i no c mp lete know ledge of the exact form of the model that 
generate the t ime erie , 0 an appro ' imate mode l mu t be cho en. The choice hould be made by 
ob er ing th pattern of th t ime eries ( H i l l ier and L ieberman, 200 1 ) . An ob erved t ime series 
an be c ia  i tied into three component : the trend ( long ternl d irection). the sea onal ( systematic, 
a l  ndar r lated mo em nt ) and the i rregular ( un ystemat ic, short term fluctuat ions) 
( Wad \\ orth.  1 990).  De cript ion of these three components is gi en belo\\ . 
T re n d  a nalysis 
The trend can be defined a the long term mo ement in a t ime series w ithout any re lation to the 
alendar and i rregu lar effect . It i a reflection of the underlying leve l .  It i s  the outcome of 
infl uence uch a popu lat ion growth. For example, F igure 1 . 3 i l l ustrates a series of quarterly 
gro dome t ic product in  v. h ich  there is  an ob ious up, ard trend over t ime ( Austral ian Bureau of 
tati t ic , 2005 ). 
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Figu re 1 .3 :  Trend analysis in t ime series, Austral ian Bureau of Statist ics, 2005 
ea o n a l  effect 
I t  i s  fa irly common for a t ime series to have a seasonal pattern w ith h igher val ues at certa in t imes 
of the year than others .  easona l ity is another general component of the t ime series pattern . I t  can 
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b defined a corre lational d p ndency of order k bet\veen each i'th e lement of the serie and the 
(i-k),th e lement and mea ured b) autocorre lat ion: v h re k is cal led the lag. I f  the mea urement 
err r i not too large. ea onal it) can be i ual ly identi fied in the eries as a pattern that repeats 
\ el) k e lement ( tat oft, 2003 ) .  F igure 1 .4 sho\\ s an example of the increasing of the magn itude 
of the ea onal comp nent 0 er t ime a do e the trend for the month ly reta i l  sale in  ew South 
Wale Reta i l  Departm nt tore . 
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Figu re 1 .4 :  easonal analysi  in t ime series, Austral ian Bureau of Statistics, 2005 
I n  general ,  the seasona l  factor for any period of a year measures how that period compares to the 
ov era l l  average for an ent ire y ear. The seasonal factor can be calculated us ing the h istorical data 
as fo l low: 
Seasonal factor = average for the period / overa l l  average ( 1 .8) 
I rreg u l a r  compo n e n t  
The i rregu lar component i s  the  last component in t ime series that remain after the  seasonal and 
trend components have been estimated and removed. It is resul ted from short term fl uctuations in 
the series wh ich are ne i ther pred ictab le  nor systemat ic .  In a h igh ly i rregular series, these 
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flu tuat ion can dom inate movement , which \\ i l l  co er the trend and easonal it} . Figure 1 .5 
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F ig u re 1 .5 :  I rregu lar component of t ime series, Austral ian Bureau of Stat istics, 2005 
A t ime series foreca t ing can be obta i ned using se eral methods such as last a lue forecasting 
method, average foreca t ing method, mo ing a erage forecast ing method, exponent ia l  smoothing 
forecast ing method and Box-Jenk ins  method (AR I MA) .  A l l  of the above methods reflect d ifferent 
asse sments of how recent ly a ign i ficant model may have occurred . 
1 .2.3. 1 Last val u e  forecasting method 
The last va l ue forecast ing procedure use the va l ue of the t ime series (Xt) observed at t ime t as the 
forecast at t ime t T l 
( 1 .9) 
Where, t is the curren t  t ime.  The main  d i sadvantage of this forecast ing method i s  that it m ight be 
imprec ise. I t  is based upon a sample  of size one therefore its variance is large. The last value 
method m ight be the on ly  re le  ant data point for forecast ing the next va l ue under current 
cond it ions \\ hen condit ions are changing rap id ly ( H i l l ier and L ieberman, 200 1 ). 
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1 .2.3.2 A eraging foreca t ino met hod 
H i l l ier and ieberman (200 1 )  :-..p la ined that thi method doe not u e a samp le ize of one onl, as 
in la t a lue foreca t ing m thod; but it u es a l l  the data points in the t ime serie and then averages 
the e point . Thu the fj reca t of w hat the nex.t data po int becomes as fo l low: 
( 1 .  1 0) 
1 .2 .3 .3 M oving average foreca ting met hod 
Th i method doe not u e ery o ld data which might not be re levant but it averages the data for 
onl)  the l a  t n periods a the foreca t for the nex.t period . I t  is eas i ly updated from period to 
period . I I  Vv hat i needed ea h t ime i s  to lop off the first observation and add the last one. The 
main ad antage of th is  method is that it u e only recent hi tory of data and a lso use mult iple 
observat ion . ( H i l l ier and L ieberman, 200 1 ) . 
1 .2 .3A Expo n e n tia l moothing fo recastin g  method 
Th is  method can be descr ibed as 
( 1 . 1 1 )  
Where a (0 < a < 1 )  i s  the smooth ing constant. Therefore, the forecast i s  just a weighted sum of 
the last observation Xt and the preceding forecast Fl for the period j ust ended . The exponential 
smooth ing gives the most weight to Xt and decreases the we ight of early observations ( H i l l ier and 
L ieberman, 200 1 ) . 
1 .2 .3.5 Box-Jenki n s  meth od (AR I MA )  
An) forecasting method i s  chosen w ithout adequate ly checking whether the  underly ing model i s  
appropriate for the  appl icat ion.  But  the  Box-Jenkins method coord inate the model and the 
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proc dur . I t  i al 0 ai led ( R I MA), \ h ich  a hort fonn for Auto Regre sive I ntegrated 
MO\ ing A \ erage. It i a mathemat ical model of the per istence, or autocorre lation, in a time 
erie . It i \\ ide I} u ed for pred iction of economic and indu tria l  t ime series. A R l MA model can 
al be u ed to remove per i tence. The methodolog (AR I MA) i used to uncover the h idden 
pattem. in  th data and to generat foreca ts. I t  become more popu lar in  many areas and re earch 
pract ic and con fi rm it  power and flex ib i l i ty in model ing and forecasti ng. On the other hand, 
R I M  i a complex techn ique; i t  i not easy to use because i t  requ ire a great deal of 
e>..perience. and it re u l t  depend on the researcher's Ie el of e pert ise ( tatSoft, 2003) .  
The  A R l M  model can  be  described in tenns of (p ,  d,  q )  notation, "" here p ind icates the 
autoregre s iv e order, q the mov ing average order, and d the degree of d ifferencing necessary to 
achie e tat ionarity . A R I M A  models  consist of two main proce ses, autoregressive and moving 
a\ erage ( Wad \\ orth, 1 990). 
1 .2 ,4  State Space Model 
A state space i a mathemat ical  model  of a ph ical system that con ists of input, output and state 
variab les \\ h ich are re lated by first order d i fferential  equations. I n  any state space model,  the 
variab le are expressed as ectors and the d i fferential and a lgebraic equations are written in matrix 
form in order to abstract from the number of inputs, outputs and states. The state space 
demonstration provides a conven ient and compact way to model and analyze systems w ith 
mu l t ip le  inputs and outputs. State pace refer to the space whose axes are the tate variables. The 
tate of the s) stem can be repre ented a a vector w ith in  that space (Wik iped ia, 2008) 
The smal lest pos ible sub ets of system variab les are the intemal state variables which can 
represent the ent ire state of the system at any given t ime.  State variables must be l i nearly 
independent and the cannot be l i near combinations of other state variables. To represent a given 
system, n. the m i n imum number of state variables requ i red is  usua l ly equal to the order of the 
S) stem' defin i ng d i fferent ia l  equat ion .  If the system is  represented in transfer function form, the 
m in imum number of state variables is  equal to the transfer function's denominator after it has been 
reduced to a proper fract ion .  The state space model representation can assume several fonns such 
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a cont inuou t ime invariant, c nt inuous t ime variant, d iscrete t ime invariant and others 
( W i!.. ipedia, 2008). 
1 .2.5 Ca cade Method 
Th i approa h i a combination of both t ime ene anal si and regres ion analysis (Jain et a l . ,  
2000) .  n) t ime eries rna) have a h i storical pattern of variation that i s  formu lated as  a e t  of  
equation repre ent ing the  effect of orne factor such as  trend seasonal ity, autocorre lation, and 
(for \\ at r demand data) the c l imate corre lation which reflects the effect on water use of abnormal 
c l i mate ev ent uch a no ra infa l l  or a lot of ra infa l l  ( May and Tung, 1 99 1 ). The parameters of 
the e equation are found b) pa ing the \ ater use through a cascade of four transformat ion, i n  
each transformat ion the  parameters of an  equation assoc iated with one  of the  above factor 
determ ined tati t ical ly and the effects of that factor is removed b the series transformed 
(Maidment and Parzen,  1 984) .  A detai l ed de cr ipt ion of the components in the development of a 
ca cade model i s  pre ented in  F igure 1 .6 
1 .2 .6  A rtificia l Neu ra l  Networks 
The origins of  art ific ial neura l  netw ork (stated in  1 980's) are in  the field of b io logy, basical ly the 
human bra in .  It i s  known that the bra in  consi ts of b i l l ions of interconnected s imple processing 
e lement ca l l ed neurons or nods. Each node receives an input signal wh ich is the tota l information 
from other nodes or external st imu l i ,  processe i t  loca l ly through an activation or transfer function 
and produces a transfonned output s ignal to other nodes or externa l  output . S i m i lar processes are 
done through the ANNs (Zhang et a l . ,  1 998) .  
A n  A can change its structure based on extemal or internal informat ion that flows through 
the net\\- ork. They are non- l inear stat ist ica l  data mode l i ng tools .  Because of their ab i l i ty to 
model  complex re lat ionships between i nputs and outputs and to fi nd patterns in data ANNs can 
be used for two main  categories of prob lems: data c lass ificat ions and variable pred ict ion (Baxter 
et a I . , 2002) .  
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o 
H i  torical Time eries of Munic ipal Water u e 
Q(t) = Qa (m.) ) ; t = 1 2  (y - I )  + m 
Detrending: 
m = L 2 . . . . . 1 2 ; = 1 , 2, . . , Y 
- Idenl i i) the trend of annual mean of monthl) w ater use in ach ) ear. Q. () ). and it relation to the 
rele\ anl O ioeconomic \ ariables (Z ·s ) .  
Q. () ) = '10  + '1 1 7 1  + . . . + '1q Zq 
- RemO\ e trend to obtain detrended time serie 
Qb ( m.) ) = Q. ( m.} ) - Q. ( » ) 
Desea�oning: 
- L·se the detrended serie . Qb ( m.) ), to identii) the \\ ithin-) ear seasonal it) pattern . This can be done 
b) filting the monthl) a\ erage in Qb ( m,» ) to the Fourier erie . The \\ ithi n-) ear easonality can be 
characterized b) Qb ( m). m = 1 .  2 . . . . .  1 2  
- Remo\ e seasonal pattern from Qb ( m.) ) to obtain the de easonalized series 
Q, ( m.» ) = Qb ( m.) ) - Qb ( m) 
Autorel!res i \  e Fi lter: RemO\ al of auto-correlation 
- Based on Qc ( t )  = Qc ( m.) ).  = 1 2  () - 1 )  + m. formulate autoregressi\ e model 
Q. () ) = '10 + '11 Z I + . . .  + '1q Zq 
Qc (t) = � $, Qc ( t  - i) + Qd ( t ). t = l .  2, . . . .  T 
I n  which <I> ' s are autoregressi\ e coefficients and Qd (I) are determined through a l i near regression 
anal) I . 
C l i matic Regression: 
- Account for dependence of monthl) water use on cl imatic factors. 
- Relate the residual t ime series from autoregressi\ e anal} sis. i . e  . . Qd ( t ), to the cl imatic variables 
of the same month t as 
Figu re 1 .6 :  Cascade transformations for month ly water use t ime series ( Mays and Tung, 1 99 1 )  
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Th r ar man) d i fferent model wh ich have been propo ed ince 1 980s. The mo t 
effect ive mod I are the mul t i - lay r per eptron ( M L P).  The MLP ne� ork are used in vera l  
problem pec ia l ly in  fI r ca t ing.  I n  add it ion to MLP there are other types of ANNs: such a 
rad ia l -ba i function net\\ orks, ridge pol) nomial networks, and wavelet network (Zhang et a I . ,  
1 998).  
n LP i t) pica l l) compo ed of e eral lay ers of nodes. The first layer i an input layer where 
external informat ion i re e i ,  ed . Th i  la) er erve a an interface between the input variab le 
data and the m del .  The last layer i an output layer where the prob lem solution is  
obta ined. Th i la)  er erve a the in terface between the ANN mode l and the end user. The input 
lay er and output lay er are eparated by one or more intermed iate la  er ca l led the h idden layers. 
The e lay er perfonn mo t of the iterat i e calcu lation with in the network . The nodes in  
adjacent layer are u ua l l) fu l l) connected by acyc l ic arcs from a lower layer to  a h igher layer 
( L i u  et a I . ,  2003) .  F igure 1 . 7 give an example of a fu l ly connected M L P  w ith one h idden layer. 
OUTPUT LAYER 
H I DDEN LAYER 
I N P U T  LAYER 
tructure of MLP art ificial neural network model 
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For an eAplanatol) or fundamenta l foreca t ing problem, the inputs to ANN are u ua l l  the 
independ nt or pred ictor variabl . The functional re lationsh ip e t imated b) the ANN can be 
g i \  en a (Zhang et a I . ,  1 998) :  
y = I(XI, X], . . .  , Xp) ( 1 . 1 2) 
\\Ihere XI. X:" . . .  , xp are p independent variable and y is a dependent variab le. I n  th is  case, the 
neura l  net\\ ork is functional I) equ iva lent to a non l i near regression mode l .  Further more, for a 
t ime erie foreca t ing problem, the inputs are typ ical ly the pa t obser ations of the data series 
and the output i the future value. The ANN can be written as (Zhang et a I . , 1 998) :  
)'t- 1 =1 (VI. Yl- l ,  . . .  , )'t-p) ( 1 . 1 3 ) 
Where J't i the observ ation at t ime t. Thus the A i equiva lent to the non l i near autoregress ive 
model for t ime erie forecast ing problems (Zhang et a I . ,  1 998) .  
Before u ing an A to perform an task, i t  must be trained to do o.  Tra in ing process is  used 
to detem1ine the arc v. e ights which are the key e lements of an ANN . The knowledge learned by 
a netv. ork in the tra in ing proces i stored in  the arcs and nodes in  the form of arc weights and 
node b iase . A can hold out compleA non l i near mappings from its input nodes to its output 
node through these connection arcs ( Lertpa lansunti et a I . ,  1 999). 
A l though there are man} sat isfactory character ist ics of ANNs, bu i ld ing a neura l nem ork 
forecaster for a part icu lar forecast ing problem is not a triv ia l  task. Model ing issues that affect 
the performance of an A must be cons idered carefu l ly .  Determ in ing the appropriate 
arch i tecture i s  an important dec i sion; forecaster need to select the appropriate number of layers, 
number of nodes in each layer, and number of arcs which interconnect w ith the nodes. Other 
ner,\ork design dec i sions i nc lude the se lection of activation functions of the h idden and output 
nodes, the tra in ing a lgorithm, data transformat ion or norma l ization methods, tra in ing and test 
sets, and performance measures. 
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1 .2 . 7  u pport Vector Machines 
i m i l ar to A . supp rt vect r ma h ine ( S V M ) can be used both for c Ia  sification and 
regre Jon pr b lem '. A upport ector machine ( S V M )  i a c l a. sifier derived from statistical 
learning theory. I n  regre ion problem , a non - l i near function i learned by a l inear learning 
machine i n  a kernel i ndu ed feature pace, wherea the capacity of the sy tem i contro l led by a 
parameter that doe not depend on the d imensiona l i ty of the pace. The proces of employing 
VMs in regre. ion problems i cal l ed upport Vector Regres ion (SVR) .  I n  SVR,  the main 
i dea i to record the i nput pace x to the h igh d imen ional feature space <:P(x) i n  a non- l i near 
manner. Thi  - re l at ionshi p  i depicted i n  equation ( 1 . 1 4) where b i the thre hold (M iza et a l . ,  
2007 ). 
f (x) = (w-<:P(x»+ b 0 . 1 4 )  
Both b and the con tant l-V are e t imated by m in im izing the um of  the empirical  r1 k and a 
comple i ty term .  I n  equation ( 1 . 1 5 ) ,  the first term denote the empirical  risk, and the econd 
term denote the complexity term . 
Rr(� ff] = R .. ",p Lr ] + J.IHI 2 = C±U(.\ , )- y, + J.l l i lf 
,= 1 ( 1 . 1 5 ) 
where Z i s  the ize of the ample, C (x)  i a co t function and A. i the regu larization con tant. 
I n  summal) it  i s  found that the most frequently adopted methods for forecast ing are regression 
and t ime-serie anal) s is .  In recent years, the ANNs techn ique has been used w ith the back 
propagat ion a lgorithm for w ater demand forecasti ng.  
1 .3 SCOP E  OF W O R K  AND OBJECT I V E S  
The main goal of  t h i s  research is  forecast ing the long-term water demand i n  the Emirate o f  Umm 
A l  Quwa in  in  the U n ited Arab Emirates using the water demand management su ite I WR-MAfN 
( I nst itute of Water Resources-Munic ipa l and I ndustria l  Needs) (Chapter 3) ,  and, therefore, 
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e t imate the future \\ ater need for d i fferent ector . I WR-MAIN v. as used b se era l  researchers 
and \\ ater authoritie , a  it i one of the mo t commonly referenced model i n  the field of water 
demand fore a t ing. Water ag nc ies acro U A have val idated I WR-MAI through actual use 
and l i terature rev ie\\ . Agenc i  that ut i l iz I W R-MAI  inc l ude the an Diego Count} Water 
authorit} , letropo l itan Water District of outhern Cal i forn ia, the Ok lahoma Water Re ources 
Board, the Phoen i).. Department of Water and Wa te\ ater, I nd ianapo l is Water Company, El Paso 
Water Ut i l i ty,  c it} of B inghamton, y, pringfie ld C i ty Water, Southwest F lorida Water 
1anagement Di trict and La Vega Val ley Water District (Ca l i fornia Water Resource 
Department ·· W RD", 2006) 
The object ive of th i  tud are: ( 1 )  to co l lect background information and l i terature re lated to 
\\ ater demand forecast i ng and demand management; (2) to ana lyze current water consumpt ion for 
Umm A I  QU\\ a in  i n  order to bu i ld demand foreca t ing models; and (3)  to pred ict the total water 
production requ i red to atisf) a l l  types of water con umer , in an economical way .  
T\\ o mode l of I W R-MAIN w i l l  be  u ed  in  th i re earch ;  the Constant Use  Rate Model and the 
Spec i f)  Foreca t ing L i near Mode l .  The forecast w i l l  be performed using two d i fferent databases 
each inc l ude v. ater demands popu lation , temperature and rainfa l l  data. The first water demand 
database represents the average dai ly  water demand and the total number of water supply 
connect ions in  Umm AI Quwain from 1 980 to 2007. The second database is  organ ized using a 
recently loca l ly deve loped water system oftware for metered un its from 2000 to 2007. These two 
sets of  data \\ere used to ca l i brate both models .  Main  forecast ing methods that w i l l  be selected to 
represent UAQ cond i t ions are exponent ia l  smooth ing and l i near regression beside the models of 
I WR-M A I N .  Forecast ing scenarios of water demand in  UAQ then w i l l  be s imu lated to the year 
2035 .  
1 .4 L I M I TAT I O N S  AND ASSU M PT I ON S  
Forecasti ng water demand i s  affected by several ocia l  and economical  factors. These effects have 
long t ime d imensions.  Our inab i l ity to predict future soc io logic or economic variab les that w i l l  
a ffect water demand is  defin ite ly a l i m i t ing feature in s imulat ing water demand i n  th is  study. 
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n fortunate l) , mm I Qu,>\ a in  ha l im ited data re ource that are needed to prov ide required 
infonnat ion about the e factor for foreca t ing imu lation . The fi r t l imitation is the 
unavai lab i l i ty of ac urate \\ ater demand data unti l the year 2000. On ly one set of data, wh ich is 
the number of u er , \\ a a ai lable s i nce 1 980. One other l im itat ion i the impreci e annual 
population e t imate for the emirate from 1 980 to 2007. Another l im itation of this study i the 
re lat i \  el) l i m ited l imate condit ion data . There \\ ere no data of monthly weather cond it ions in 
AQ. Data from n are t tat ion in  harjah \\ a u ed for this purpo e. 
a part of thi tud) , part icu lar assumption were made to estimate future demand . I n it ia l ly it 
\\ a as umed that the Emirate ha one major sector that inc ludes a l l  d i fferent sectors of res ident ial  , 
commer ial  and i ndu tria l ,  ince the program requir  accurate data of each sector which in not 
avai lab le .  The demographic foreca ts w ere used to predict future water demand, therefore 
popu lation and number of  u ers are assumed to increase based on exponential smooth ing model .  
One more a umpt ion \\ a proposed regard ing the pec ify Forecast ing Model that no error is  
a oc iated \\ i th  the pred ict ive regression model . 
Foreca t ing \ ater demand is a lway fi l led w ith uncertai nty, s i nce it is d i fficu l t  to make the 
foreca t i ng part ly becau e of the general lack of empirical data on d i fferent types of water 
con umptions.  D i fficu lt ies are compounded \ hen forecasting water demand for new 
developments, as opposed to exist ing housing stock, by the fact that new hous ing deve lopments 
do not e>.. i st w hen they are being p lanned. Soc io-economic or soc io-demographic infonnation is  
therefore, by defin it ion, not  avai lable regard ing the future inhabitants. This  lack of infonnation 
creates a problem for applying e ist i ng know ledge on the detem1inants of forecast ing water 
demand .  Of course, assumptions about the I i ke ly characteristics of the inhabitants can be made but 
such a step w i l l  i ntroduce add it ional uncertainty i nto the demand forecast. (Fox et a l .  2009). 
T} p ica l l ) , \vater demand forecasts re ly on the development of point estimates of the amount of 
water that w i l l  be used over a part icu lar t ime horizon .  These point est imates represent 
expectat ions, whether they are stat ist ical expectations (e .g., averages), or even expectat ions based 
on professional judgement. Reference to fundamental princ ip les of probab i l ity, however, ind icate 
that the l ike l i hood these point  forecasts w i l l  actua l ly come true is zero. I n  order to qual ify 
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e:\pectation f the future,  it i nee ary to de e lop foreca t i nterval w ith in which actual future 
d mand \-\- i l l  be e:\pected at a p c ified leve l of confidence. Thi v. here ri h. and uncertain!) 
analy i come int p ia) . ( K iefer and Porter, 2000) 
In und r tand ing potent ia l  uncerta int ie In an w ater demand foreca t, the study should adopt a 
pro e knO\\- n a uncerta inty analy s is .  Uncertainty analysi is a techn ique through \ h ich one 
e:\amm s ource of error. The purpose of uncertai nty analy is i s  to gain  in ight into complex 
pro e- e . The goal of uncerta i n!) analy is i to pro ide upport for informed decision mak ing. 
( K iefer and Porter, �OOO). Th i research doesn ' t  dea l w i th uncertai nty analysis i n  which it 
become one of the l i m itat ion of the tud) . 
1.5 ORG A N I ZA T I O N  O F  T H E  CONTENTS 
Thi the i s  con ist of se en chapters. Th i fi r t chapter g ives a general overv iew about the need 
of vv ater re ources p lan n i ng and management and importance of water demand forecast ing. I t  
provide a comparat ive stud) among d i fferent model ing approache i n  water demand forecast ing. 
Tradi t ional forecast methods such a l i near regres ion and t ime eries analy is are presented 
together v. i th new methods uch a art ific ia l  neura l  network. Advantages, d isadvantages, usages 
and l im i tations for each method are ident i fied. Chapter two rev iews the prev ious case studies from 
d i fferent parts of the world re lated to short-, med ium- and long-terms water demand forecasting 
using d i fferent  forecast ing methods. Chapter three gives a brief de cription of the software I WR­
MAIN that v. i l l  be used in th i  stud) . This  chapter a l so prov ides informat ion about the main 
\ariables and data requ i red to bu i ld  each s imu lation. Chapter four prov ides informat ion about the 
stud) area ( Em irate of U m m  AI Quwain) and the exist ing water serv ices. Chapter five presents 
r W R-MA cal ibration s imulations ba ed  on two sets of data of UAQ. Two models from the 
I WR-MA u ite were selected in  the tudy : the Constant Use Rate Model and the Specify 
Forecast ing L i near Mode l .  Each ca l i bration s imu lation is  based on a certa in base year from 1 980 
to 2006. The two models  of I WR-MA IN were used to s imu late the water demand from the base 
year to 2007. The s imu lated demand is compared against the actual demand data. The base ear 
that showed less error between the actual and s imu lated demand is considered as the base year for 
future forecast ing.  Future demands forecasting scenarios are presented and d iscussed in Chapter 
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i;\. .  The e cenano amine the effect of normal and h igh popu lation growths, in rea e in l iv ing 
tandard , and n idering unmetered/unaccounted demand . F ina l ly, Chapter se en conc ludes the 







LITERA TURE REVIEW 
I nC the \v hole " orld i fac ing eries of prob lem in  manag ing and planning \ ater resources, 
man) re'earchers ar und the \\ orld tried to bu i ld d i fferent forecast ing models, ba ed on the 
avai lab le  data and reg ion ' cond it ion . Ithough long term forecasting is often requ ired for 
finan ia l  and 'trategic p lann ing, it \ as found that most of the approaches used in  the l iterature for 
foreca t ing urban \v ater u e deal \\ ith short t ime periods. everal approaches have been u ed in 
the l i terature to forecast \v ater demand. The fo l lo\ ing sections represent some appl ications of 
\\ ater demand foreca ting methodolog ie  found in  the l iterature. 
2 . 1  A P P L I CAT I O N S  OF R E G R E S S I ON A N D  T I M E  S E R I ES 
Regre ion i one of the can entional model ing techn ique . e era l  stud ies have adopted th is 
method i n  forecast ing \v ater demand .  For example  regression analysi  wa used b) A I  aleh and 
Khan (200 - ) to foreca t \\ ater demand in the State of Kuwait .  The developed cur i l i near model 
\\ as ba ed on Gauss-Jordan method to pred ict water demand for short and long terms. The) used a 
cubic function \v ith ten coeffic ients to re late \ ater demand as a function of temperature, humidi ty 
and t ime.  fter compari ng model resu l ts w ith actual observations of water demand, the 
forecasting model \\ a pro en to be accurate up to the year 2006 . It was found that there were no 
ign ificant changes from one ; ear to the next. Hence, temperature and humid ity values could be 
used for an) year to forecast water demand us ing respect ive growth factor. This procedure has 
been adopted for short and long term forecast ing by extrapo lating growth factor value for the 
respect ive y ear. 
T ime senes analyses have been used b several researchers in  forecast ing water demand, 
espec ia l 1; for short term . M aidment and M iaou ( 1 986) for example  developed a t ime series model 
to stud; dai l  water use i n  n ine c it ies in  the U S .  Their model defined base use as the weather 
insensi t ive part of \\ ater use that was est imated using the average of winter LIse. Weather sensit ive 
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ea onal u \\ a defined a the de\ iation of actual u e from ba e u e, and then the re lationsh ip 
bet\', een ea onal u e and \\ ather factor \\ er determ ined. I t  \Va found that the mo t essential 
w eather factor i the number of da s ince the last prec ip itat ion event; however other significant 
\\ eather fa tor inc l uded prec ip itation amount and air temperature .  Appl icat ion re ult showed a 
v" ide range of performance w ilh orre lation bet\\ een foreca ted and recorded dai ly water use. 
m ith ( 1 988)  ut i l i zed a t ime series approach t tud dai ly munic ipal  water use for hort term 
for ca t ing.  The foreca t y tem \'v a u ed to chedu le re lease from two water supply reservoirs 
that erve the Wash ington, D .  C .  Metropol i tan Area. The model was developed for the summer 
ea on ( la) - eptemb r) during \\ h ich  forecast informat ion is requ i red. Mode l considered long 
term trend. sea onal it) and day of week effect . 
Zhou et a l .  (2000) deve loped seven models  based on t ime series ana lysis i n  which dai ly water 
con umption for Me lbourne. Au tra l i a  wa s imu lated .  The t ime series model was formu lated as a 
et of equat ion represent ing the effect of four factors on water u e, which are trend, seasonal ity,  
c l imatic corre lation and autocorre lat ion .  The dai ly v ater consumption was considered to be the 
sum of ba e consumption and seasonal consumption, the latter compri ing seasonal, c l imatic and 
per i tence component . Based on a series of val idation runs, Zhou et a l  (2000) recommended one 
of the even models  w here the model component c l i matic variab les for seasonal use series sp l i t  by 
summer and w inter, and sp l it b) ra infa l l  in summer. Th is  mode l was found to perform very 
sati sfactori l ) , \\ ith a coeffic ient of determ ination R2 = 89.6% and a standard error of ±8%. I t  was 
al 0 found that the models  de e loped with a square root function of A P I  (Antecedent Prec ipi tation 
I ndex) are more Po\\ erful than models  w ith a I inear re lation of A P I . 
Zhou et a l  (2002) a lso developed other three t ime serie mode ls  of water consumption for an 
urban zone \\ i th in  Me lbourne considering hourly water demand besides the da i ly one. The dai ly 
mod u le was formu lated as a set of equations representing the effects of seasona l ity, c l imatic 
corre lat ion and autocorre lation on water use . The hourly modu le was developed to d isaggregate 
the est imated dai ly consumption in to hourly consumption, F igure 2 . 1 .  
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Figu re 2. 1 :  Water demand 
Au tralia (Zhou et aL 2002) 
('IJlna t ic 
<.:omponent 
imu lation model for zones In water supply system of Melbourne, 
The total \\ ater con umption was di ided into base and seasonal consumpt ions, and the 
con umption was characterized on a month ly bas is separate ly for weekdays and for weekends. 
The da i l y  modu le was u ed to imu late seasonal water consumption us ing t ime series analys is  
incorporat ing c l i mat ic  data. The hour i)  modu le  con i ted of base consumption and seasonal use 
d i  aggregated from da i ly  seasonal u e. Base water consumption represented the weather 
in en i t ive potion of the total u e .  I t  was assumed to be a fixed percenti Ie of the hourly flow 
records for weekdays and weekends separate ly in each month. The da i ly base consumption was 
then deri ed by i ntegrating the houri  base consumpt ion to calcu late dai ly base consumption each 
month. 
The effects of weather have been uti l ized to develop deta i led re lationsh ips between weather and 
\\ ater consumption so that short term consumption trends cou ld  be pre-determ ined using known 
\\ eather and weather forecasts. Zhou et aI., (2002) used an emp irical procedure to d isaggregate the 
dai ly  seasona l  consumption into hourly consumption in consideration of hourly peak 
con umption . They bu i ld  a re lationsh ip  between hourly peak seasonal consumption and dai ly 
seasonal consumption for weekdays and for weekend days in  each month . 
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Th n the) ident ifi d the appropriate hourly pattern given the estimated peak hourly value .  The 
appropriate pattern \\ a ho en from one of five patterns ba ed on the est imated peak hourly 
value.  F ina l l) , the re u l t ing hourly pattern \\ a adjusted 0 that the summation of the houri 
\ a lue equal th da i l) e t imate. Thi appl ication found that the mode l which accounts for the 
immed iate effe t of \\- etne on w ater can umption gives a h igher effic iency and less tandard 
de\ iations error than the other two model \\ h ich account for the immed iate effects of a ir  
temperature on water consumption.  
ome l i terature compared the t\\ a methods of regression and t ime series. For example, F i ldes et 
al . .  ( 1 997)  e lected thr e method to forecast a short term demand for water and ga ut i l i t ies, in 
London. The) e lected d) namic regression and two t ime series model s  based on exponential 
mooth ing and Box-Jenkins ( A R I M A )  method . Three exponential smoothing mode l that inc l ude 
dai ly  ea onal it) and trend � ere tried : ( i )  l i near trend and mu l t ip l icat ive seasonal i ty ; ( i i )  no trend 
and mu l t ip l icat i e ea onal ity, and ( i i i )  no trend and add it ive seasonal ity .  The choice between the 
rema in ing mode l  was based on intuit ion about the nature of water demand and on the change of 
demand due to a bank hoi  ida . The mode l based on no trend and add it ive seasonal ity was 
con idered an adequate representat ion of the data. A regression mode l was developed 
incorporating arious \\ eather variables and the lag derived from the A R I M A  formu lat ion .  After 
careful ana ly s is  of seasona l i ty and autocorre lat ion, the fi nal  regression model was determ ined. For 
the \', ater demand forecast ing, F i ldes et a l .  ( 1 997) found that exponential  smooth ing offers a 
s l ight l} more appropriate c haracterizat ion of the data than the Box-Jenkins model ident ified. I n  
addi t ion, the regression model s  were found to be the best over the gardening season.  Outside the 
garden i ng season.  exponentia l  smooth ing performed a lmo t as wel l .  
B i l l ings and Agthe ( 1 998)  investigated the regres ion method and t ime series state space method 
and compared them � ith s imple  month ly average for short term forecast ing of urban water 
demand in Tucson, A rizona. They computed seven sets of 24 month ly forecasts of water demand. 
Each set � as based on a d ifferent seven year h i storic period, us ing a total of 1 5  years of month ly 
data . The demand model  was in it ia l ly approximated in  l i near form of regress ion as a funct ion of 
average month ly temperature, month ly prec ip itat ion, marginal  price of water, bulk rate sub idy, 
and rea l  i ncome per capita. The model  wa then mod ified to inc lude monthly dummy variab les. I n  
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the tate pace mode l ,  they achieved tat ionarity of the data using transformat ion by taking fir t 
ea onal d i fference and fir t d i fference of the h i  torical data. A l l  ariables were subjected to the 
am tran format ion . The re lati e accuracy of the regre sion, monthl average and state space 
fore a t \\ ere compared u ing d i fferent mea ure such a mean bia , mean percent bias, root 
mean quare error, mean ab o l ute error and mean percent absolute error. B i l l i ngs and Agthe 
( 1 998) found that there wa a l ight d ifference in the overal l error mea ure for the state space and 
average model ' ,  wh ich  both y ie lded greater accuracy than mUlt ip le  regre sion. The results were 
vary ing dramat ica l ly for ind iv idual  forecasts period between the tate pace and imple average 
modeL, w ith root mean square and ab o lute errors differing by more than 50% in three of the 
even foreca t period�. I n  add i t ion  they concluded that the regre ion model y ie lded the l arge t 
i nd iv idual  foreca t error , whereas the a erage model con i tently avoided them. B i l l i ngs and 
Agthe ( 1 998) rated that the finding of Ie b ia  and smal ler error in forecasting typica l  househol d  
water demand for the tate pace model i n  compari on o f  the mul t ip le  regression models  was 
i mpre ive but not sufficient rea on to proc la im the u periority of tate pace foreca ting 
re hn ique . They mentioned that the result  that howed monthly average model produced more 
accurate foreca t than the mul t ip le  regre ion model may be due to pecu l iaritie of the t ime 
period tud ied.  During a period i n  wh ich  dramatic price changes can be accurately predi cted, 
model inc lud ing i ndependent variabl e woul d  l ike ly produce more accurate forecasts than the 
s imple  average method . 
A I} and Wanaku le  (2004) deve loped an approach for short term forecast ing of munic ipal water 
use for a number of mun ic ipal i t ie near Tampa. F lorida, in order to uti l ize a detenn in ist ic 
smooth ing a lgorithm to pred ict month ly water u e .  Their approach was based on both regression 
and t ime serie  analysis. F i rst, they developed month ly forecasts using an adaptive exponential 
smooth ing a lgorithm .  Th i s  v. as fo l l owed by deve lopment of dai ly  forecasts using l inear regression 
for up to s ix  days lead t ime. A smooth ing a lgorithm was used to forecast the average month ly 
water use during month (mk) based on seasonal ity and trend. Then the dev iat ion of the dai ly water 
use during day t in month k (U/.k ) from mk was forecasted us ing a t ime series regression model 
based on autocorre lation and weather dependence. The second step in their forecast ing a lgorithm 
was to forecast the da i ly  deviat ion from the forecasted monthly average using two sources of 
i nformat ion, the recent memory of the t ime series and the dependence of water use on weather 
condit ions. To fit the l inear regression models, they used a typ ica l  least squares loss function. 
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'W eather and \\- ater u age data \\ er u ed to bu i ld the model . Each of the independent ariables 
\\ a al 0 tran formed to te t for increa ed pred ictive power. Because of l i m ited database, onl the 
fir t i )- ear f data \\ ere u ed for model i n i t ia l izat ion.  The next two year were u ed to verify 
the model  pred iction . fter an accurate mode l \\- a estab l i  hed for average month ly value , dai l  
dev iation from month ly av rage water use \ ere evaluated using regres ion ana lysi based on 
autocorre lation and corre lation w ith meteoro logical ariables. A mul t ip le  regression model was 
formu lated u ing explanatof) ariable derived from recent dai ly water use val ues and recent 
v. eather ond it ion data. 
The) found that the ac urac) of the adapti e exponential mooth ing a lgorithm is much h igher 
for horter t ime periods (one or two month ) than for longer forecasts. And the t ime serie 
memo!) i much more pronounced than the weather dependence. A lso for their data the t ime 
erie mode l \\ a more pronounced than the regression model .  However, in terms of regression 
the re ult showed that the number of days ince the last prec ip itat ion event is  the most 
s ign ificant weather re lated factor. The foreca t ing accuracy decrea es as the number of future 
da) I increa es, but re u lts showed that the deterioration is not s ign i ficant. 
2 .2  A P P L ICAT I O N S  OF R EG R ESSION A N D  T I M E  S E R I ES VS. 
A RT I F I C I A L  N E U RA L  N ETWOR K S  
The re lati  e ly n e w  technique of art ific ia l  neura l  network (ANNs) had been invest igated for u e i n  
foreca t i n g  w ater demand. For examp le, L i u  et a I . ,  (2003 ) introduced a n e w  model of us ing ANNs 
to estimate \ ater demand in urban areas in We inan C ity in Ch ina .  A three layer ANN was 
designed to process an input ector consist ing of price, house income, and household s ize in order 
to generate an output vector of water demand (consumption per capita per day) .  They used the 
W D F-A so� are (water demand forecast using art ific ia l  neura l  network) to make projection 
for domest ic water demand. 
The base year for use in  creating WDF -ANN model was chosen to be the year of 1 998 because 
of the abundant soc io-economic data a ai lab i l ity in that year. The data col lected represented 
approximate l) 53% of total water use in the c i ty and the co l l ection was accomp l i shed w ith a 
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fie ld  ur ) in  order to obta in  the fo l io\-\ ing requ ired input of WDF-A : quant ity of \Vater 
con umed p r month (m3!conn ction month): \-\ ater and wastewater prices in effect (¥!m\ 
hou ehold ize (cap ita): and household income C¥h r) . 
fier e lecting a ba e y ear, the model \ as ca l ibrated and veri fied . I t  \ as found that the results 
bet\', een the measured and calcu lated \\ ater demand w ere compat ib le  to formu late the domestic 
'., ater d mand in Weinan C ity . It wa concluded that the method of artific ia l  neural network offers 
the po ' ib i l i t  to  e t imate water demand for dome t i c  u e in  Weinan C i ty i n  Ch ina .  Furthermore, 
the i r  resu l t  howed that the W DF-ANN model offers an effect i ve way of accounting for dome tic 
water demand .  
Bougad i et a ! . .  (2005 ) i n  estigated hort term water demand forecast ing models  o f  regres ion 
anal) i . t ime erie analysis,  and the ANNs techn ique for Ottawa, Canada. Three d i fferent ANNs 
and regre s ion model and se en t ime eries mode ls have been developed and compared . The first 
step i n  their model was the exp loratory anal sis, in order to determ ine i f  any seasonal patterns 
exist in the water demand eries, and explore the cross corre lation coeffic ients ben\ een 
c l imato logical variab le  and the water demand series. Then three mUl t ip le  l i near regression 
model  w ere used to invest igate the l i near re lationsh ip between peak water demand and 
c l imato logical  ariables. The first model \ as a function of weekly peak demand in the prev ious 
,,, eel--.. weekly a erage max imum temperature and weeki  total ra infa l l  of the current week. The 
econd model \Va s im i lar to the fi rst model ,  but the week ly average maximum temperature and 
total rai nfa l l  amount from the pre ious week were added to the regress ion model .  The third model 
w as i m i lar to first mode l ;  however, the actua l ra infa l l  amount was rep laced by the occurrence or 
non occurrence of ra i nfa l  I for the g iven week. 
I n  the t ime series analysis, Bougad is  et a I . ,  (2005) used Box and Jenkins ( 1 976) time series 
models  to model  short term water demand. A tota l of seven A R I MA models  were selected to fit 
the tra ined peak water demand series. The last method used by Bougad is  et a I . ,  (2005 ) was ANN, 
where s imple  ANN nenvorks were developed consist i ng of an input layer w ith three or four input 
nodes, one s ingle h idden layer composed of four nodes, and one output layer consist ing of one 
node denoting the predicted peak water demand . M odel  perfonnances were mea ured using the 
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"average abso lute re l ati e error" , "  maximum ab o l ute re lative error" a wel l  a the coefficient of 
detenninati n (R\ For the l i near and mU lt i p le l inear regres ion models the found that the 
previou peak \\ ater demand and temperature at the current t ime in terval were the ariables that 
de cr ibe the pea!.. demand erie the b t. For th t ime erie model a l l  se en models \ ere u ed to 
deteml ine v. h ich model  has th be t agreement v. ith the tra in ing and test ing data sets. A l l  model 
had re lat h ,e l) lo\,. R� \ a lue , ranging from 0.30 to 0.34.  
For the mode l , the found that for the data u ed, the ANN models are far better than 
regres Ion and time eries models, record ing the lowest average abso lute re lat ive error and 
rna:-.. imum ab o l ute re lat ive error stat i t ic , \ h i le record ing the h ighest R2 values in tra in ing and 
te r ing. The) a l  0 found that the regre ion models had a better corre lation between the peak and 
ob er\ed eries than the t ime series mode ls; however, the ir regre sion models  recorded the h ighest 
re lati e error. 
Based on the resu l t , Bougad i et a l . ,  (2005) conc luded that, for their data, the ANN technique 
ubstant ia l ly  outperfonned regression and t ime eries methods i n  tenns of accuracy of foreca t ing. 
It i al 0 concluded that ANN which  emp loy ed prev ious weekly demand along with the current 
"" eek ' ra i nfa l l  and temperature performed be t. A l so the t ime series model s  performed better than 
the regres ion models  a l though the regres ion models  had a better corre lation between the peak 
and observed eries than the t i me erie models .  They a lso found the amount of ra infa l l  i more 
s ign ificant than the rai nfa l l  occurrence. 
Jain et al .  (2000) i nvestigated the same three model ing techn iques, to mode l the water demand at 
l iT  Kanpur, I nd ia .  I n  the ca e of the \ eek ly water demand serie at l lT Kanpur, the first step 
\\ a to identify the physical variables that affect the water demand which are maximum air  
temperature and tota l rain fa l l  dur ing a week, i n  add it ion to the water demand in the past. The 
data in tenns of water demand, ra infa l l  and maximum temperature were analyzed before 
proceed ing for the model  development. 
Five d i fferent  A mode ls  were developed having a combination of d ifferent phys ical variables 
represent ing the nodes in  the input layer. A l l  ANNs investigated had on ly one h idden layer. The 
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output la) er of a l l  models  con i ted f one node repre enting w eeki) water demand to be 
fore a ted . umber of nod in the h idden lay I' were opt im ized for each A 's arch itecture 
g i \  i ng m i n imum error during tra in ing. The fi e mode l had d ifferent nodes in input layer 
r pre enting d i ffi rent ph) ical ariabl s \\ h ich are max imum temperature in  the current week 
(Tt). \\ eekl} \\ ater demand in the pr i u week ( Dt- I ), amount of ra infa l l  in the current week 
( Rt). amount of ra i nfa l l  in the pre iou w eek ( Rt- I ), rai nfa l l  in the current week as a binary input 
( R Bt), and maximum temperatur in the previous \i eek (Tt- I ) .  
J a i n  e t  a J .  (2000) a lso u e d  t ime eries anal s i s  i n  their study . Two s imple t ime series models of 
auto regre i\ e ( R) ty pe \\- ere developed to model the weekly w ater demand at l I T  Kanpur. 
The fir t R model  was of order one \\ hereas the second mode l was of order two. Both t ime 
erie model v. ere ca l i brated to estimate the AR parameter us ing the same data set used for 
tra in ing a l l  the ANN model , and they were te ted using the same data set used to test a l l  ANN 
model . 
The la t method u ed by Ja in  et a l .  (2000) " as the regres ion analys i s, where two l i near mult ip le 
regre ion models  \\- ere developed u ing the weekly ater demand in  the current week as the 
dependent variable and temperature. rai nfa l l  and past water demand as the explanatory 
ariables .  The fi rst l i near mu l t ip le  regress ion model  considered c l imatic variab les in the current 
week., as the explanatory ariab les .  The second l i near mul t ip le  regression mode l considered 
c l imatic variables i n  the current week as we l l  a the pa t week, as the explanatory variables. 
Both l i near m u lt ip le  regression models  were ca l ibrated to determ ine the val ues of the regression 
coefficients us ing the same data et used for tra in ing a l l  the ANN models, and they \ ere tested 
using the same data set used to test a l l  ANN models .  
B) using 1\\- 0 d i fferent  stat ist ical measures, "average absolute re lative error" and "thresholds 
stat ist ic",  i t  was found that the water demand in  the prev iou week and the max imum 
temperature in the present week were more sign ificant variable affect ing the weekly water 
demand in any given " eek.  Rain fa l l  was not found to be a s ign i ficant physica l variable .  A l l  
A models  performed better than the regress ion and t ime series models  i n  terms o f  a l l  
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tat i t ical  parameter on id red in th i  tud\. Tab le 2 1 h I f h J '  . 0\ re u t o t e comparison 
bet\\ een d i fferent mode l for the ca e of l i T  Kanpur in I nd ia.  
Table _ . 1 Stat ist ical parameters from various models  of l l T  Kanpur case study (Jain et a I . ,  2 000) 
10del Model \ ariable and AARE T I order T 5 T 1 0  T �5 
ANN- I  Tt. Ot- 1 5 .45 5 .0 50.0 95.0 1 00.0 
At..'N-2 Tt- Dt- I and Rt 6 . 1 0  0.0 40.0 85 .0 1 00.0 
ANN-3 Tt. Ot- I and Rt- I 6 . 72 0.0 40.0 75 .0  1 00.0 
ANN-4 Tt• 01- 1 and R Bt 3 .28 20.0 65 .0 1 00.0 1 00.0 
ANN-5 Th Dt- I and Tt- I 6 .02 0.0 45.0 90.0 1 00.0 
A R( I )  Order one 1 9 .67 0.0 0.0 5 .6 88 .9 
A R(2) Order t\\ 0 1 8 .44 0.0 0.0 5 .6 94.4 
L M RM- I Th Ot- I  and Rt 6 .90 5 .6  38 .9  66.7 1 00.0 
L MRM-2 Tt. 01- 1 ,  Rt. Tt- I and Rt- I 6.90 5 .6  38 .9  66.7 1 00.0 
2.3 A P P L IC A T I O N S  OF OTH E R  M ET H O DS 
M iza et a I . ,  CW07 )  compared the ANN with the SVM techn iq ue in forecasting water demand 
for South Africa'  Gauteng Province. The fi rst tage of the methodology was to man ipu late the 
data used in the stud) fo l lo\\ ed by the in i t ia l i zat ion of the model parameters. This stage was 
fol lowed b) h\ o experiments that run in para l le l ,  one for V R  and one for the ANNs. A 
performance analysis \\ a executed on both side , and that was fol lowed by the determ ination of 
the upport Vector Gen ius ( VG)  and the Art ific ia l  Neural Genius (ANG).  The SVG i the 
V M  model  that outperforms a l l  the other SVM models in the SVR experiment. The A G is 
that A arch itecture that outperform a l l  the other models  in the A experiment. The SVG 
and the A G were thereafter compared i n  order to estab l i sh the overa l l  Genius in  the stud . The 
data u ed in their  study consisted of the prev ious dai ly water demands and the annual estimated 
populat ion size of the Gauteng Prov ince .  I n  th i s  study it \Va observed that the A G perform 
better than the SVG.  
In  the  n i ted Arab Emirates, Abu Dhab i  Water and E lectric i ty Authority. started to  forecast 
water and e lectric i ty demand v iew years back .  A I  Haj iri (2006) developed a bottom up 
forecast ing model in excel format. The forecast covered the period from 2006 to 2020 with three 
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cenano . The fir t c nano \'v a h igh cenario u I ng upper l im i t of a umptions, the econd 
cenario wa the m t l i \...e l) enario u ing the f3 general probab i l ity di tribution between the 
upper and lo\\ er l imit , and the th ird cenario wa the 10\\ scenario u ing the lower l imit of 
a umpti n . 
The \'v aler demand \\ a pi it i nto 1 0  categorie wh ich are domestic ba ed on popu lation data, 
grand ba 'ed on hou ing data, farms, forests, parks. pa laces, indu tr ial .  commerc ia l ,  and new 
mega project . The tructure of demand forecast calcu lations are presented in F igure 2 .2 \ here 
the fI reca ted w ater peak demand is shown in  F igure 2 . 3 .  
r Demand j 
� 1 :  Dome tic r-
,f 2 :  V i l las Land caping r-
-f 3: Shabiat La ndsca ping � 
r -I 4: Forest ry r-
. r 5: Public  Landscaping f-� = Population x Per Capita G allons/day 1 1 6 :  I ndustri a l  r-
1 7: A gric u l t u ra l  r-
-' 8: Palaces � 
� 9: Com m e rcial  f-
l 1 0: M ega Projects � 
Figu re 2.2 : Abu Dhabi Emirate water demand forecasting calculations (A I  Haj i ri, 2006) 
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A b u  D h a b i  System Wate r Pea k Demand Forecast 
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Figu re 2.3:  Abu Dhabi Emirate system water peak demand forecast ( M i l ler, 2006) 
Tab le 2 .2 ummarized a l i st of advantages and di ad antage of the main foreca t ing method in  
the  l i terature rev ie\v . from wh ich i t  \i as dec ided to e lect regression analysis and t ime series 
analysi in the case of UAQ. 
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Table 2 .2 
Time Se.-ies 
A n a ly is 
Reg ression 
A n alysis 
A rtificial 
Neu ral  
etworks 
nature. 
long a the underl ing model do 
not change, the expon nt ial  
m othing a lgorithm v\  i l l  cont inue to 
prO\ ide foreca t V\- ith the ame 
a cura ) 0 er t ime. 
For short and long term 
As umpt ion can ea i ly be made and 
varied ( for ens i t iv it) analysi ) .  
impJe e t  takes account of many 
explanatol) ariable . 
methods 
Only for short term 
hould be evaluated frequently to 
ensure the ir app l icab i l ity has not 
changed . 
The values of the independent 
variab le mu t themse lves be 
forecasted in order to compute a 
forecast of the dependent variables. 
The forecast ing accuracy decreases as 
the number of future days increases. 
It becomes more complex as the 
number of variables increases. 
Data dri en e l f  adapti e method . Bui ld ing a neura l  network forecaster 
for a part icu lar forecasting problem is  
eed feV\- a umption.  not a sma l l  task .  
Learn from example .  B lack box nature. 
Capture subt le functional re lationsh ip  Greater computational burden. 
among the data. 
Genera l ize. 
U n iver al functional approximator. 
Requir ing less formal tat ist ica l  
train ing. 
A b i l ity to imp l i c it ly detect comp lex 
non l inear re lat ionsh ips between 
dependent and i ndependent variab les. 
Abi l it) to detect a l l  poss ib le  
i nteract ions between pred ictor 
variables, and the avai lab i l ity of 
mul t i  Ie tra in in  a l  orithms. 
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Proneness to overfitting. 





3.1 I NT R O D U C T I O N  
CHAPTER THR E E  
I WR-MAIN 
I W R-M I Water Demand M anagement u ite has  been designed for project ing mun ic ipa l  
and i nd u'tria l  "" ater demand , ana l  Ztng the  potent ia l  water sav ing from water demand 
management. i ncorporat i ng the e a tngs i nto water demand forecasts, and analyzing the 
potent ia l  financ ia l  benefit and co t of ',; ater conser  ation a l ternat ives.  
\\'or� i ng \\ i th r W R- M A L  )- tem started in  1 960's b researcher conduct ing invest igat ions 
\\ i th the re ident ia l  and commerc ia l  water use research projects at Johns Hopkins Un ivers ity 
for the U . .  offi c e  of Water Resources Research .  The or ig ina l  y tern was ca l led MAIN,  wh ich 
\\ as fo l lo\\ ed by enhancements i n  MA 1 1 .  The U .S .  Army Corps  of  Engineers' I n st i tute for 
Water Resource  i mproved the M A l  ystem and ca l led i t  I WR-M A I N  Water Use Forecast i ng 
) tem .  The U . .  Army Corps  of  Engineers' I nst itute for Water Resources a l so mod i fied the 
model  dur ing the 1 980 ' s .  F i na l l y  a software version was c reated w ith new use coeffic ients and 
computat ion tech n i q ues based on  new avai lab le  data and research l i terature .  I mprovements 
cont inue to be carr ied out and are the basi for ne',; u pdated vers ions when they are 
documented and become a a i l ab le  for d i str ibut ion and use (Centra l and Southern F lorida 
Project .  M u n ic ipa l  and I nd ustr ia l  Water Demand Proj ect ions to the year 2050). Current ly,  
P lann ing and M a nagement Con u l tants, L td ,  of  Carbondale,  I l l ino is ,  accompl ished I W R­
M A I N  deve lopment, under the sponsorsh ip  of the I nst i tute for Water Resources.  U . S .  Army 
Corps  of Engineers; M etropol i tan  Water D i str ict of Southern Ca l i fornia ;  Phoen ix  Water 
en ices Department ;  and I l l ino i s  Department of Transportat ion ( Central and Southern F lorida 
Project .  M un i c i pa l  and I ndustr ia l  W ater Demand Project ions to the year 2050) .  
The I W R-M A IN can fac i l itate dec i s ion  mak ing i n  water demand forecast i ng,  drought 
p lan n i ng, m aster p lann i ng, rate analys is ,  watershed p lann ing, capital  i mprovement p lann ing, 
i ntegrated resource p lann ing,  and conservat ion p l an n i ng and eva l uat ion.  I W R-MA I N  is  
capable of  cons ider ing m u lt i p l e  factors and project water use dr ivers, break i ng down demand 
management,  and perfo rm ing  sens i t iv i ty analyses. These capab i l i t ies of I W R-MAIN have 
made i t  a cho ice of  water p lanners worldwide .  It is flexib le  and a l lows the user to choose from 
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d i fferent t) pe of  mode l , uch a l i n  ar or mu l t ip l icati e model .  Baumann ( 1 987) de cr ibed 
the major  component of I WR-M tem a hown i n  figure 3 . 1 ;  i n  w h ich three are used to 
project an) ba e data to any foreca t year: ( I )  us ing e ternal projection introduced by the 
u er; (2) u ing the i nternal growth models ;  and (3 )  e trapo lat ing local h i storical data entered 
by the u er ( Ma) e and Tung, 1 99 1 ) . Genera l ly ,  the external  project ions supersede the 
proje  t ion made b extrapolat ion of h i  torica l  trends, wh ich upersede tho e made by the 
i nterna l  gro\\-th mode l ( Dav i s  et a I . ,  ( 988) .  
e l ler  ( 1 99 1 )  tated that the i nterna l  p roject ions can be  made for tota l num ber of housing 
un its, number  of hou ing un its per category ( i nd i  idua l  metered, flat rate, etc . ), number of 
hou ing un its per a l ue range, emplo ment per major industry group, employment per 
commerc ial i n st itut iona l  categor) and employment per industrial  category . e l l ers ( 1 99 1 )  a l so 
ment ioned that the p roject ion method for growth  components are est imated from a ai lable 
data using ordinary least squares regress ion analysis .  For each forecast year, water use is 
ca lcu lated as a funct ion of  water u e parameter such a hou ing un its, margina l  price and 
e mployment .  ome of  these parameters shou ld  be  projected before us ing I W R- M A lN for each 
forecast l ear ( e l l e rs.  1 99 1 ) .  
l W R-M A l N  cons ist of  two  parts: t he  Forecast M anager, for urban water use forecast i ng, 
and the Conser at ion Manager, used for demand management (conservat ion) forecasting 
(Ca l i fo rn ia Water Re ources Department " CW R D", 2002) .  The i n fonnation given in the next 
three sect ion  were obta ined fro m  the manual  of l W R- M A l N .  
3.2  FOR ECAST M ANAG E R  
The Forecast Manager can assi st water p lanners to project future water demands for 
m u n i c i pa l  and i n dustria l  u ses by sectors/subsectors, t ime (annual ly ,  seasonal ly, and 
month ly), study area, and a l so various sectors of  water use. I t  cons ists of four major 
forecasti ng mode ls .  The e mode l s  range fro m  a basic constant use rate model to the 
spec i ficat ion of more complex l i near or mu l t i p l icat ive  econometric mode ls .  Through these 
model s  the p lanner m ay se lec t  c ustomer c l asses that address p lann ing needs and define water 
use sector and subsec tors to c reate a forecast designed for a spec ific  ser ice area.  These 
sectors i nc l ude resident ia l ,  non-res ident ia l  (manufacturing, commerc ia l ,  and governmenta l ), 
pub l ic ,  and others (e .g .  fire hydrant usage, system flush ing, or unaccounted for water usage 
4 1  
u h a y tem leakage) .  I f  data i a\ ai lable, further d i saggr gation can occur uch a 
p l i tt i ng re ident ia l  i nto ing le-fami l )  u e and mu l t ip le-fami l) u e .  The non-re identia l  sector 
an further be d i v ided to c m merc ia l  and indu tr ia l  u er (such a re taurant, dr c leaners, 
cl t h i ng manufacturer) . 
\ ater u e i e t imated for each month on a da i l y  a erage ba i s  or by total demand .  Month ly 
e t imate an a l  0 be aggregated by eason .  Thi  a l lows u ers  to account for seasona l  and 
ma i m u m  da i l y  v ariat i  n of water use for fac i l i t and demand management p lann ing.  The 
Foreca t M anag r a l lO\� the u er  to e lect categorie that account  for factors that affect the 
rate o[v';ater u se (ga l lons  per hou e hold,  gal lons per employee, etc . ) .  
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Figu re 3. 1 :  M ajor components of I W R- M A I  system ( Baumann, 1 987) 
In res ident ia l  sector, these factors may i n c l ude househo ld  i ncome, househol d  s ize, household 
density, weather condi tions, and pr ice of water. In the nonres ident ia l  sector, these factors 
may i n c l ude employment by i nd ustry type, labor product i v ity, weather cond it ions, and water 
price (Cal ifornia Water Resources Department "C W R D", 2006). 
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I n  J W R- M A I  the u rban water u e are d i  ided into flour mal l or :J ector : re ident ia l ,  
commerc ia l/ in t i tut iona l ,  indu tr ia l  and pub l ic/unac ounted, 'W i th sectors further 
di aggregated into a number of categories (Table 3 . 1 ) . 
Table 3 . 1 .  Water use forecastmg approaches m the I W R- M A I N  system (Baumann, 1 987)  
e tor Water u e category Foreca t method 
Metered and e'Wered re i dences 
F lat rate and ewered res idences 
Re ident ia l  
F lat rate and unsewered re idence 
laster-metered apartments 
Commerc ia l/ U p  to 5 0  user categories, defined 
I nst i tut ional  a groups of  fou r-digit  IC codes 
I ndustria l  
Pub l i ci 
U p  to 200 u er categories, 
p resent ly i nc l ud ing 
1 98manufacturing categories, 
defined by three-d ig i t  and four­
d ig it S I C  codes 
Up to 30 user categories, uch as 
di  tr ibut ion system l osses and free 
naccounted 
ser Ice  
Econometric demand mode ls  
M ult ip le coefficient requ irements model s  
M ult ip le coeffic ient requ irements models 
M ul t ip le  coefficient requ irements models  
Unit  use coefficient (per employee) 
Un i t  use coeffic ient ( per  employee) 
Un i t  use coeffic ient or per capita 
req u i rement 
M a) s and Tung ( 1 99 1 )  stated that the input  data req u irements depend on the forecast method 
selected wi th  the m i n i m u m  input  for a water use forecast be ing the tota l res ident population, 
total emp loy ment, and median household income.  Water use is  est imated for each of the four 
major sectors: res identi a l ,  commerc i a l/ inst i tut ional industr ia l ,  and pub l i c/unaccounted. 
These ectors are d isaggregated into the other hous ing type l i sted in Table 3 . 1 .  F igure 3 .3 
shows the data req u i rements and procedure for deri v i ng d i  aggregate water use est imate . 
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3.3 CO E RV A T I O  M A N AG E R  
Th on er  at ion M anager a l l  \V the u er to ana lyze con er at ion program to e t imate 
ho\'. mu h water can be sa ed b ector, month, and indoor and outdoor end uses. The 
c n en,ation p rocedure are ut i l ized to compute water a ings by reducing the average per 
h u ehold ,  per emp lo  ee, or  p r unit water con umpt ion of spec ific end u es .  The average 
p r un i t  \-v ater u e i d i  aggregated into end u e (e .g . ,  toi l ets, showers, process water. 
cool ing, et .). and con ervation p rogram (e .g . ,  an u ltra low flush toi let campaign) can be 
pec ified to target and red uce water use i n  pec i fi c  end u e categories (Ca l i fornia Water 
R our Departm nt "CW RD", 2006).  
The Con ervat ion M anager can as i st water p lanners to forecast ater demand and analyze 
water c n er  ation at the end use Ie  el wi th  the e feature : 
Target end use and customer c lasse for conservat ion programs 
Define un ique water con er at ion program e l ements 
E t imate water sav i ngs from pass ive  and act ive conservation programs 
Conduct benefit-co t ana ly  i s  from d i fferent accounting per  pect ives 
De e l op estimate of indoor and outdoor water use 
I mport forecasts fro m  Forecast M anager or enter your own forecast data 
Ca l ib rate water use est imates to local  data 
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I nput Data 
• u mber of hou i ng un it by t pe, density, and market a lue range 
• umb r of emp loyee b 3 and 4 d igit  
• ater and waste\ ater pric s 
• C l i matelWeather condi t ion (Moi  ture deficit ,  coo l ing degree days) 
• upplementa l data ( Resident populat ion,  i ncome, employment 
Water use mode ls  
• Econometric equation 
• Requ i rements mode ls  
• n it-use coeffic ient methods 
• Conservat ion model s  
L ibrary data 
D isaggregated water uses 
I D i mens ions H Sector H Categorie I 
A erage _r---+ Resident ia l  r--+ • S i ng le-fam i ly by va lue range 
annua l  use • M u l t i -fam i l y  by va lue range 
--+ • A partments by contract rent 
--+ • U p  to 1 00 va lue ranges 
W i nter � 
season use ----+ Commercial 
I I ndustr ia l  • Hote l s, Restaurants � • H ospita l s  
Summer • Other 48  categories � 
annua l  use 
---+ I ndustr ia l  • Dairy products f---+ . M i n i ng M ac h inery 
Average � r-+ • Other 1 98 categories 
annua l  use 
� Pub l i ci • Distr ibut ion system losses 
U naccount  f---+ • Parks and publ ic  areas 
� • Other 2 8  categories 
Figu re 3.2 :  Data requ i rements and procedure for deriv i ng d isaggregate water use est imates i n  I WR­
M A l  system (Mays and Tung, 1 99 1 )  
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3.4 FO R EC A ST I N G  M O D E LS 
prov ide four d i fferent  mode ls  for foreca t i ng inc luding Con tant Use Rate 
Mode l ,  B u i ld Foreca t i ng Model ,  p c if  For ca t i ng  Mul t ip l icat ive Model .  and pec ify 
Foreca t i ng L inear Model ( F igure 3 .3) .  The e four model are d i fferent in  term of 
math mati  and as umption . 
Applj' 
Constant Use Rates 
.!;;.Iose 
Figu re 3.3:  Main foreca t i ng model in l W R- M A I  
3.4. 1 Constant  U e Rate Model  
1n  th i  model  the ba e y ear per un i t  "" ater use rate (q )  i s  ca lcu lated from the base year water 
use and the number of count ing un its for each subsector. Th i s  ca lcu lated rate of use is held 
con tant for a l l  forecast years for each subsector, and i s  mu l t ip l ied by the forecast year 
count ing un its to generate the forecasted water use for each subsector. Therefore, the water 
use is ca l cu l ated as :  
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Qs.m.y = S ill.), qs.lII. b  dm 
Where. 
Qs.m y  = Gal lon of  water u ed in  ub  ector ( ) i n  month (m) i n  ear ( ) 
Ns.llu· = umber o f  u n i t i n  sub ector ( ) i n  month (m)  in  year (y) 
( 3 . 1 )  
qs.m.b = \ erage da i l y  use rate (ga l lon ) per un it i n  subsector (s )  i n  month ( m )  in  base year 
(b)  
dm = u mber of  da) in  month ( m )  
ith th i  method. t h e  c hange in  t h e  water u e forecast from year to year depends only o n  
t h e  change i n  count i ng  u n i t  ) .  
3 A . 2  B u i ld  F o recasting Model 
I n  thi  mode l  the base ear per un it water use rate (q) i s  ca lcu lated fro m  the base year water 
u e and the n umber of count ing un it for the subsector. Th is  ca lcu lated rate of use is  
adjusted by the re l at ionsh i p  between subsector water use and explanatory variab les 
e l ected for the sub ector.  The variables should be pec i fied and the va lues of  the variab les 
may change 0 er  t ime .  The equat ion of  th i s  model  i s  g i  en as :  
Where. 
( X  
J
fJJ . , .m 
- . . j .s.m ,}' . d Qs,m.y - Ns.m.y q S ,lIl,b X m j ,s .m .b 
(3 .2 )  
XjS.m b = V a l ue o f  exp lanatory variable (j ) i n  subsector ( s )  i n  month (m)  in  base year (b )  
Xj.S,m.y = V a l ue of  explanatory variab le  (j )  in  subsector ( s )  i n  month (m)  in  year (y)  
Pi.s.m = Elast i c i ty of  per  un i t  use for explanatory variable (j )  i n  subsector (s )  i n  month (m)  
Th i s  method a l lows the  user to  i nc l ude any  n u m ber of  explanatory variab les i nto the  model 
for a e lected subsector. The c hange in the water use forecast fro m  year to year for a g i  en 
subsector depends on  the c hange i n  the se lected explanatory variables as we l l  as the change 
i n  count ing un it .  
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3.4.3 pecif)' Foreca t i n g  M u lti p l icative Model 
Thi fore a t i ng method i m u lat future water u e from a mu l t ip l icati e pred ictive model 
pec ified by the u er.  Thu  the  u er must develop a model before u i ng  th i  software. The 
pr di t i \ e model  e t imate the ub ector w ater use i n  ga l lons per unit per day for a gi  en 
month a a funct ion of  a con tant ( i . e  . .  the mode l  i ntercept) t imes a et of explanatory 
\ ariable . The m u l t ip l icati  e per un i t  u e model for a given sub ector. month, and year is  
g l \ en  a : 
X�l \.In j • •  m.)' ( 3 .3 )  
j 
Where. 
q .m.y = E t imated da i ly use rate per un i t  in sub ector (s) in month ( m )  in year (y)  
us.m = lode l  constant ( intercept of  mode l  that i s  l i near i n  log form) i n  subsector ( s) 111 
month ( m )  
e = Ba e of  the natural logari thm 
The exp lanatory va lue and exp lanatory e l ast ic i t  for each variable shou ld be  entered to the 
software as wel l  as the  model in tercept .  Some variables such as weather-related variable 
may val) b month.  wh i l e  some variables such as demograph ic  variables may vary over 
) ears. I f  pos ib le .  the user shou ld  a o id  having ar iab les  with zero va lues i n  mu l t ip l icative 
mode l . I WR-MAfN wi l l  ignore a zero variable va lue  in a m u lt ip l icat ive model so that the 
per u n it use can be ca l cu l ated fro m  the rema in ing variables in the mode l .  H owever, the 
u er  shou l d  rep lace zero by (+  I ) . 
The est imated da i ly  use rate (qs my) (ga l lons  per un i t  per day ) for any month (m)  i s  then 
m u lt i p l ied b the n umber of un its ) for the g iven subsector and year, and by the number 
of  days i n  t h i s  month ( m ). to determ ine  the estimated subsector water use (Q) .  See Eq (3 . 1 ) . 
W ith  t h i s  model .  the c hange i n  the water use forecast from year to year for a g I ven 
subsector is expla ined by c hanges i n  the se lected explanatory variables as wel l  as the 
change i n  count ing u n its .  
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3.4.4 pecif) Foreca t i n g  L i n ea r  Model 
Th i s  foreca  t i ng method e t imate future ater use from a l i near pred ict ive model spec i fied 
b) the u er. i m i lar  to the prev iou method, the u er shou ld  de e lop thi l inear model 
before u ing th i  oft\" are .  The pred ict i  e mode l  est imates the subsector water use  in  
gal lon per uni t  p r day for a g iven month a a function of  the model i ntercept p l us a set  of 
p lanatoI) ariable . The l i near per unit  u e model for a g iven  subsector, month, and year 
fo l lo\\ the form : 
q = a + � fJ X S . III.y S.III  J .S .t/! J .s .m.)' 
J 
(3 .4)  
Where, 
fiJ s m  = Coeffic ient of  per unit  u e for xplanatory variable G) i n  subsector (s)  i n  month (m)  
The  user m u  t enter t he  exp lanatory v a l ue and  explanatory coeffic ient for each ariab le as 
wel l  a the model  i ntercept .  ome variables such as weather-re lated variable may vary by 
month.  ,,\ h i l e  orne ariab l e  u c h  a s  demograph ic  ariable may vary over years. 
i m i lar  to the p rev ious model ,  the estimated da i ly  use (qs.lII.y) (ga l lon  per u n it per day) for 
the month ( m )  i s  then mU l t i p l ied b the  number of  un its (N ) for the given subsector and 
year. and b ' the n um ber of  days in th i s  month (m) ,  to determ ine  the est imated subsector 
\\ ater use (Q) .  ee Eq ( 3 . 1 ) . 
3.5 I RW-MA I N  CASE STU D I ES 
I W R- MA IN can be app l ied for a range of study areas from smal l water ut i l i t ies to large 
regiona l  water prov iders i nc l ud ing  c it ies, counties,  water serv ice areas, watersheds, and 
river bas ins .  I t  can be app l ied at any geographic  leve l .  The user can create water use 
model s  based on the type of water use data avai lab le .  The mo t important purpose of the 
r W R- M A I N  are ( I )  to estimate the exist ing and future per un i t  water demands by using 
demograph ic .  hous ing, and busi ness stat ist ics  of  erv ice areas; (2) to derive base l ine 
forecasts of water use by us ing project ions of  popu lat ion,  hous ing, employment. or other 
demograph i c  u n i t; ( 3 )  to p rov ide an analys is  of  exist ing and projected water demands at the 
end use leve l ,  i nc l ud i ng the est imation of  conservat ion sav ings from pass ive, act ive, and 
emergency demand reduct ion measures; and (4) to a l low the user to se lect least-cost 
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ombi nation of  demand- ide a l ternat ive , through benefit-cost analysi (Cal i forn ia Water 
Resour e Department , . W R D·'. 2006). 
1 \\  R-M I v. a u ed to make two project ion for future mun ic ipa l  and industria l  water 
demand to the year 20 -0 in Centra l and outhern F lorida. Two scenarios were s imu lated 
\ h i ch  \\ ere d i fferent in terms of the a u med Ie  el of water u e conser at ion .  The h igher 
e t imate \\ a ba ed on  the arne percentage d i str ibution and u age of conservat ion flow 
d vi  e . and i rrigation r tr ict ion , in  effect i n  2050 as in  1 990. The lower est imate was 
ba ed on  th fu l l  i m p lementat ion of  ex ist ing outh F lorida Water Management District 
mandatOr) regulat ions and programs.  Th i s  lower bound project ion scenario represented 
1 000 0 u e and effect i \ ene  of u l tra-flo de ices by the year 2050.  
Data were co l lected for 1 990 and 1 994 from uti l i t ie 111 Pal m  Beach County, FL  
( represent i ng appro x i mate ly 53% of tota l water u e in  t he  county) ,  B roward County (54% 
o f  tota l county water use).  and Dade County (9 1 % of  total county water use). Data 
co l l ect ion \\ as accom p l i  hed \\ ith a fie ld  survey to obta in  the fo l low ing water data 
requ i rement of  I W R- M A I  : number  of  accounts bi l led month ly by user category, quant ity 
of water so ld  month ly  by user category. water product ion by month, water and wastewater 
prices in effect, month l y  \\ ater use for the largest customers, and fina l ly  water conservat ion 
mea u re in e ffect .  
a leh et a I . ,  (200 5 )  used I WR - M A I N  to forecast the domest ic water needs for the orthern 
M ala) s ia unt i l the year 20 1 0 . The Constant Use Rate M ode l  and the B u i ld Forecast Model 
were exp lored us i ng se eral variables to b u i l d  the model  such as popu lat ion growth of 
Kedah tate, unemployment  rate, househol d  i ncome, land usage and the state 's  econom ic 
gro\\th .  Data fro m  1 990 was c o l l ected and ana lyzed using descript ive analysis .  I n formation 
regard ing the mean,  variances and data range was analyzed . 1 n  add it ion,  an observat ion 
was done to confi rm that consumers' demands are independent to time but dependent to 
popu lat ion  growth and other factors. I W R- M A I N  was used to model the water demand and 
d i str ibut ion cost up to the year 20 1 0 . 
Because no accurate data were avai lab le ,  they performed several est imation for popu lation, 
number of  houses. i ncome mean, average of house dens i ty over k i lometer square and 
average househo ld  s ize .  U si ng estimation of  popu lat ion growth, the data app l ied in the 
5 0  
Con tant Rat od I .  W ith the 1 995 u ed a the tal1 ing year, water u age rate \-, as 
e t imated.  I t  'v' a found that the \ ater u age for Kedah tate in  the year 1 995 -2009 w as 
i ncreas ing e:-..ponent i a l l )  w i th  a mediocre rate . A nother mode l  was developed using the 
numb r of  hou ing un i t  in the B u i ld Foreca ting Mode l .  The anal sis showed that the 
B u i ld For ca t i ng M ode l  g i  es  ati  factory forecasted val ues compared to the Constant 
-e Rat Model .  But b eau e f l ac k  of  i nformat ion they cou ldn " t  make forecast ing for the 
future i ndu  tr ia l  "" ater d mand.  
l though I W R- model i s  able to accurate ly forecast water demand under a wide 
range of  i rcumstances. i t  i expensi e to be obta i ned and mainta i ned. Besides, a l l  the 
defau l t  coefficient  and e la  t i c i t ies in this model  are su itable for the U A. and they m ight 
not be u itab le  for other p laces. A l so i t  is not easy to ca l i brate these coeffic ien ts and 
e last i c i t ies ( L u i  et aL 2003 ) .  




4. 1 LOCAT I O N  
CHAPTER FOUR 
STUDY AREA 
mm I QU\\ a in  is con idered one of the mal le  t emirate In UAE (F igure 4 . 1 ) . It is  
extend i ng 0 er a d i  tance of 24 k i lometers, between harjah to the southwest, and Ras al­
Khaimah to the northea t and tretches from the beaut ifu l  lush green coastal mangroves l i n ing 
the shore of the A rabian G u l f, i n land across the ro l l ing sand dunes, to the ferti le oasi s  
surrounding Fa laj A I  Mual la. I t  i n land border l ies about 32 k i lometers from the main 
oa t l i ne .  The total area of the em irate i s  about 777 square k i lometers, wh ich is  equ ivalent to 1 
per ent of  the countY) ' s  total area, exc l ud ing the is land , \\ ith the fol lowing geographical 
oord inate : Lat i tude: orth 25° 33 '  5 5 ,  Longitude: East 55° 3 1 '  1 2  (25 .986389, 55 .94) .  
R IlI ' s  III 1 Kh llly m  
Umm IlI I  QllIywllIyn. Ajm a  
A s h  Sheri  
Figu re 4.1 : Location map of U mm Al  Qwain 
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mm I Qu\', a in  i I ated in  a region that ha grO\'v n rich from o i l .  Th i  wealth has lead to 
large capital reserve a ai lable for inve tment. Regional economies ha e d i  ersified and 
grov. n in ne\', market . The re u ltant inve tment and development ha created a h ighly 
d) nami region \\ ith ign i ficant opportuni t ie  . In th is region, the countries and c it ie are 
gro\\ ing at d i fferent rate and are curr nt l  at d i fferent stage of de e lopment. The mass ive 
\ o lume of investment in  the region \ i l l  en ure that deve lopment cont inues wel l  into the 
future. 
4.2 C L I M AT E  
The U n ited rab Emirates l ies \\ ith i n  the area of the hot desert c l imate. I ts c l imate is 
characterized by two main eason : a long and dry summer, w ith temperatures r is ing to about 
48 °C and a short, moderate w inter where temperatures rare ly drop below 6 0c. January is 
con idered the coolest month in the ear, wh i le J u ly i the hottest month . The yearly mean 
temperature is est imated at 27 °C (the maximum temperature reaches 50 °C in the southern 
desert in the ummer, and in w inter the m i n imum temperature drops to around 2 °C) .  
Rainfa l l  fluctuates idely from year t o  year and from one area to another. I t  i s  noticeable that 
the mounta i nous area in north eastern region receives the h ighest ra infa l l ,  fol l owed by the 
eastern region, and the grave l  p la in .  The amount of rainfa l l  dec l ines in the desert and western 
coast areas. Most of the ra in fa l l s in w inter, as a result  of the atmospheric depression 
accompanied \\ i th north westerly w inds comi ng from the Med iterranean or by orographic 
effects. ome of the ra in  events in  the country are accompanied by thunder and l ightn ing, and 
the fal l  may cont i nue for one day and at t imes up to three days. Summer ra in  is observed 
mai n l) in mounta i n  area espec ia l ly in the eastern region and the south eastern region. C l imate 
data ( ra infa l l  and temperature)  are l i sted in A ppend ix A in CD.  
Re lati e hum id ity i s  h igh in  the  coasta l areas, where i t s  average reaches 60%. Th is  rate 
however dec l i nes sharp ly away from the coast l i ne, where its annual average reaches 45%. The 
re lat ive humid ity is l east in the month of May, and increases during w inter months. Wind 
speed i s  genera l ly h igh; its average is 6 kmlhr, at 2 m above ground leve l .  As for evaporation, 
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it i vel) h igh, w ith a dai ly average of around 8 mm per day .  Tab les 4 . 1 and 4.2 how the 
a\ erage amount of ra infa l l  for E inee 1 934 unt i l  200 I .  
Tab le 4 . 1 ummal) of a rage ra infa l l  (mm) 111 UAE ( 1 934- 1 965), (M in i stry of Water & 
Env i ronment) 
Year A\ g. Annual The most raln� \ erage for Year A\ g. Annual The most ramy A\ erage for Rainfa l l  momh(s) the month Rainfal l  monlh(s) the month 
1 03 . 7  March 48.0 1 950 42.0 1 934 December 45 .2 January 1 9.0 
1 9r 1 1 .8 February 1 05 .7  1 95 1  5 7.0 December 36.0 
Januar) 48.0 
1 936  _28.9 ovember 1 1 2 .8  1 952 96.0 January 65.0 
December 63.0 
February 24.9 
1 953  6 1 .0 February 53 .0 1 9"' 7  75 . 7  December 33 .8  
Januaf) 30.7 
1 954 1 52.0 February 67.0 1 93 8  57 .9 December 22.4 November 68.0 
58 .7  January 88.0 1 939 1 07 .0  January 1 955  1 94.0 March 50.0 February 3 5 .8 
December 56.0 
1 940 80.0 January 46.0 1 956 34.0 Ju ly 36.0 
March 26.0 
1 957 344.0 January 95.0 1 94 1  - 8 .0  Apri l  30.0 Apri l 1 52.0 
1 942 55 .0  December 1 3 .0 1 958  1 00.0 December 62.0 
January 53 .0  
1 943 227.0 February 62.0 1 959 76.0 January 57 .0 
December 9 1 .0 
1 944 1 76.0 December 1 73 .0  1 960 30.0 April 20.0 
1 945 42.0 January 39.0 1 96 1  87.0 February 34.0 
1 946 7.0 - - 1 962 76.0 December 75.0 
1 947 58 .0  Jan uary 27.0 1 963 1 85 .0 May 1 2 1 .0 
January 6 1 .0 
1 948 - - - 1 964 1 45 .0 December 5 1 .0 
1 949 - - - 1 965 74.0 January 60.0 
5 5  
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Tab le 4 .2  ummar; of average ra infa l l  (mm) in U A E  ( 1 966-200 I ), (M in i stry of Water & Em i ronment) 
\ \ g .  nnual The most \ erage for The most Year rain) Year \g. nn ual Average for Rai n fal l  
month(s) the month Rai n fal l  
rain) 
the month month( s) 
1 966 6 - .0 - - 1 984 38 .6 March 1 7 .3 
1 967 3 5 . 5  - - 1 985 1 5 .2 December 1 0.6 
January 8 .5  
1 968 1 1 7.6 Februaf) 7 1 .5 1 986 85.3 January 25.3 
February 1 8 .9 
1 969 1 1 0.2 January 1 23 .0  1 987 1 3 8. 1 March 1 05 .8  
1 970 1 5 .7  - - 1 988 2 1 6.8  February 1 80.5 
1 97 1  4 1 .6 - - 1 989 1 20.7 February 1 4 .2 
March 44.5 
1 972 1 55 .3  March 1 26.4 1 990 1 33 .6 February 87.9 
1 973 45.6 January 39.0 1 99 1  85 .0 March 39.8 
January 36.2 
1 974 49.3 January 1 7. 1  1 992 1 3 1 .3 February 35 .0 
December 24.3 
1 9r 1 44 . 1 January 56.9 1 993 1 46.7  February 1 05 .4 February 49.9 
Februal) 1 1 5 .0 
1 976 227.4 March 52 .3  1 994 5 1 .3 January 24.3 
Apri l  44.2 
I 1 977 64.2 March 66.4 1 68.9 January 1 995 308.5 Ju ly 48.7 Apri l 42 .7 December 1 45 .8  
1 978  70.8 February 43 . 1  1 996 244 . 1 March 1 77 .4 
1 979 1 23 .7  March 52.7 1 997 229.3 March 1 69.2 
December 6 1 .2 1 40.0 January 
64.5 
1 980 58 .5  February 27 .0 1 998 February 34.2 
Apri l 26.0 49.7 February 1 8 .9 1 98 1  83 . 1  May 3 1 . 1 1 999 March 1 4 .9 
February November 8.8  
1 982 334.8 1 42 .4 2000 3 1 . 5 1 1 . 1 March December 
1 983 2 1  1 .4 February 95.5 200 1 22. 1 January 1 5 .7 
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4.3 D E M OG RA P H I C  DATA 
mm Al Quw ain  ha the ma l le  t popu lation of the even emirates in  the UAE. The e t imated 
popu lation in 2007 \\ a 52,000, ign ifi  antly below the population level for the two largest 
Emirate , bu Dhabi and Duba i .  I n  the e two em irate , the 2004 population was in excess of 
1 .3 m i l l ion each, a summarized in Tab le 4 .3 .  
Tab le 4 . 3 :  lJAE popu lation (I  OOOs) ( Land & Property Dep., 2006) 
E m i rate 1 968 1 975 1 980 1 985 1 995 2000 2004 
bu Dhabi 47 2 1 2  452 566 942 1 266 1 678 
Dubai 59 1 83 276 3 7 1  689 952 1 306 
harjah 32 79 1 59 228 403 529 678 
Ajman 4 1 7  36 55  1 2 1  1 79 258 
mm Al  Quwain 4 7 1 3  1 8  35  4 1  48 
Ra I Khaimah 25 44 74 97  1 43 1 72 205 
Fuja irah 1 0  1 7  32 44 76 1 00 1 27 
Tota l 181 559 1 042 13 79 2409 3239 4300 
Table 4 .4 :  A verage annual  popu lation growth (%) in  U A E  (Land & Property Dep. , 20 06) 
E m i ra te 75-80 80-85 85-90 90-95 95-00 00-04 
Abu Dhabi 24.2 1 6 . 4 4 .6 5 . 2  6 . 1 7 .3 
Dubai 1 7. 5  8 .6  6 . 1 6.4 6 .7  8 .2 
Sharjah 1 3 . 8  1 5 . 1  7 . 5  5 . 8  5 . 6  6.4 
Ajman 2 1 .6 1 6 . 7  8 .6  8 .3 8 . 1 9 .6 
Umm A l  Quwain 9 . 1 1 2 . 5  9 . 2  3 .6 6 . 7  8 .5 
Ras A l  K ha imah 8 .6 1 1  5 .5 4 3 .7 4 .5 
Fujai rah 8 1 4 . 1  6 .3 5 . 7  5 . 6  6.2 
o era l l  A verage, % 14. 69  13.49  6.83 5. 57  6. 0 7  7.24 
During the l ast four decades, U A E  had experienced a h igh popu lat ion growth; Table 4 .4 shows 
the a erage annual  gro\\-1h percent for the emirates. Table 4.4 shows that U AQ has the h ighest 
popu lat ion growth in the period 1 985- 1 990, and second h ighest s ince 1 995 . 
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mm I Quwain ha the ma l le t popu lation of the even emirates; ne erthele it has 
n i tentl) xperienced h igh growth over the past four decade a sho� n in F igure 4.2.  The 
av erage annual  gro\\1h rate over �000-2004 was 8 .5% per annum, wh ich i above the UAE 
overa l l  a erage rate of 7 .24%, and i very h igh by world tandards. F igure 4 .2  a lso shows the 
e t imated ethn ic compo it ion of mm Al QU\.vain'  re idents. ationa l s  account for one 
quarter of the popu lation and fore ign gue t workers from the ub-continent and Asia account 
for mor than ha lf. Th is  di tribution i common across the UAE .  However, the current 
proportion of national (25%) i t imated to be a I itt le h igher than e lsewhere, for example this 
proportion i n  Dubai i s  around 1 5%. 
Table  -t . - ho\\ s the popu lation of UAQ from 1 980 to 2007. Th is  tab le  was obtained from the 
i n i  try of Economics. it i s  obvious that the data prov ided by the M i n istry are e t imated to 
i ncrea e b) a curacy + 1 000. i t  assumes constant number of females for some years, wh i le the 
total popu lation increa e . I t  a l so ind icates that the female numbers a lways less than males. 
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Figu re �. 2 :  Average annual populat ion growths in  UAQ (M in istry of Economy, 2005) 
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Tab le 4 .5  LiAQ popu lation, M i n ist!) of Economy 
Yea r  Male Female Tota l 
1 980 8,000 5 ,000 1 3 ,000 
1 982 9,000 5 .000 1 4,000 
1 984 1 0.000 7,000 1 7,000 
1 986 1 2 .000 7,000 1 9,000 
1 988 1 4 ,000 9.000 23 ,000 
1 990 1 5 .000 1 0,000 25,000 
1 992 1 7,000 1 2 ,000 29,000 
1 994 1 9.000 1 3 ,000 32,000 
1 996 22,000 1 5 ,000 37.000 
1 998 23 .000 1 6,000 39,000 
2000 25 ,000 1 6,000 4 1 ,000 
2002 26,000 1 7,000 43,000 
2004 29,000 1 9,000 48,000 
2006 3 1 ,000 1 9.000 50,000 
2007 32,000 20,000 52,000 
4.4 W AT E R  R ESOURCES 
E is  located in  arid regIOn, where the  fresh water is  a carce resource .  Low rate of  
renewab le water re ources resu lted from h igh consumption and annual ra infa l l  decrease, 
causes a evere water shortage prob lems. The h igher and fast rate of deve lopment in the 
agricu l tura l  and industria l  act iv it ies l eads to add it ional stress on the water demand. Water 
resources components w ith in  the U A E  can be c lass ified into: ( 1 )  trad it ional or convent iona l ,  
such a rai nfa l l ,  springs, wad is,  sabkhas, lake and ponds and ground water, and (2)  non­
tradi t ional  or uncon ent ional,  such as desa l inated water and treated wastewater ( Brook, 2006).  
The country depends mainl  on groundwater, desa l i nation and treated wastewater in sat isfy ing 
the increased water demand .  
Ground w ater i s  found in sha l low and deep aqu i fers w ith d i fferent potential it ies depending on 
rai nfa l l  e ents and surface runoff ( A I  Rashed and Sherif, 2000) .  Dawoud (2005)  stated that the 
renew able groundwater in U A E  is 1 30 x 1 06 m3, w h i le the groundwater use reaches 2650 x 
1 06 m3 . Because of drop in  groundv ater levels and sa l i n ity i ncreasing, the UAE turned to 
desa l i nation p lants. These desal ination fac i l it ies over the whole country consume huge 
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amount f nergy, and produce about 342 x 1 06 m3 per y ear b) u ing d i fferent technologies 
u h a re\ er e o  mo i and mu lt i  tage fla h de a l i nation (A I  Ra hed and herif, 2000) .  The 
emirate of Umm I Qu\\ a in  l i ke oth r em irates i fac i ng water shortage problems. I t  depend 
on de a l i nation f it ground\\ at r to prov ide water for pub l ic .  The amount of th is fresh water 
v" i l l  not be ign ifi antly enough for the upcoming economic and population growth .  
4.5 EX I ST I N G WATER I N FRASTRUCTU R E 
The e;-. i  t ing de e lopment is current l  suppl ied by 1 04 groundwater wel l s  with in Umm AI  
Qu\\ a in  of  \\ h i  h 30 \'v e l l s  are located around Falaj A l  M ua l la ( the south border of the 
emirate) .  Th e \\ e l l s  dra\ brack i  h water from depth of 80- 1 00 ft (approx. 24-30 m). There 
are :2 main \\ ater desa l i nat ion p lant that produce 5 M IG D .  The current demand is 2 .5-
3 M 1GD, \\ h ich does not con ider the demands of some exist ing mosque , pa laces and some 
other fac i l it ie . Man) of the e fac i l i t ie ha e the ir  own mal l  de a l i nation p lant . Figure 4.3 
how the main water infrastructure in U m m  AI Quwain .  
4.6 U M M  A L  Q U W  A I N  M A ST E R  P L A N  
For ) ears, the emirate ' s  popu lat ion growth and deve lopmental projects have been h i ndered by 
the lack of  re ources and strategic p lann ing. I nspired by the noticeable h igh deve lopment rate 
in  the near c it) of  Dubai .  authorities in Umm A l  Quwain decided to enrich its economy by 
a l lo\\ i ng the part ic ipation of rea l  estate businesse in  the deve lopment act iv it ies of the emirate . 
Recent l ) , for examp le, two major deve loping companies have s igned agreements with the 
emirate ' s  authori t ies to launch development projects in several areas wi th in  the em irate. These 
projects are e pected to attract about ha l f  mi l l ion inhabitants with in  the next 20 ears; a 
n umber that s ign i ficantly exceeds the current em irate ' s  popu lat ion.  This  w i l t  sure ly have a 
huge impact on the future water demand which w i l l  i ncrease stress on the l im ited water 
resources of the emirate . 
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Figu re 4.3 : Water infrastructures in  U AQ. Land & Property Department, 2006 
These expected project � i l l  a lso resu l t  in substantial  soc ial changes, demographics changes, 
land use a l terat ion, as wel l  as mod ifications to the water industry .  With  increas ing freshwater 
demand , and decreasing per cap ita hare of renewable  freshwater resources, it is expected 
that the c urrent ava i lab le amount of freshwater w i l l  not be enough to cover the upcoming 
economica l  and popu lation growth .  Therefore, there is  an urgent need to develop new 
fresh\\ ater upp l ies to meet future water demands. Emirate of Umm Al Quwain authorities 
rna) have to tum to unconventional water resources such as sea water desa l i nat ion.  The 
dec i s ion to\\ ards  desa l i nation and se lection of uti l ized desa l i nation technology shou ld be 
based on � ater demand ' forecasts and capital i nvestment avai lab i l ity . Because desa l ination is 
known for i ts h igh capital and operational costs, an accurate est imation of future water 
demands in the emirate is essent ia l .  
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Ho\\ ever. and becau e of the global fi nanc ia l  cri i , \\ h ich ha taken many form around the 
\\ orld during the )- ear 2008. many inve tor began to e perience heavy losses in their capital, 
th i ituat ion lead some emirate to incur a huge amount of debt in the proce s of expanding 
the ir rea l  e tate ector . Much of th i  debt ha be d b ' en cause y mass ! e infrastructure and 
de e lopment pr  ject  uch a Duba i ' s  fanc ifu l  rea l estate explosion. In  Umm AL Quwain, 
the e financ ia l  chal lenge are m it igated, and entire l  e l im inated, because of the sma l l  sca le of 
deve loping project compared to Dubai .  Therefore, in the foreca t ing chapter of th is study, the 
i nformat ion given b the deve loper of mega projects w i l l  examine a ± 20% margin errors in 
the expected popu lation and number of expected user . 
ccord ing to UAQ U rban Frame Work P lan,  2006, the future function of the c ity were 
arranged in order to max im ize benefits for the exist ing assets wh i l e  a l lowing for future growth 
requ i rement . Trad it ional residential  in the fonn of substant ia l  homes, together with future 
\ i l ia de\ e lopment and tourism u es \ ere located in  the band of land along the waterfront. 
The character of th i s  area w i l l  be re laxed with bui ld ing he ights restricted in  order to preserve 
the u n ique re lat ionsh ip  w ith the lagoon and the i slands. Access to the waterfront w i l l  be 
fac i l itated through e era l  pub l ic  area and through the pub l ic a pects of the private 
de e lopments. The tourism and enterta inment d i rection for the waterfront w i l l  benefit from the 
c luster of ex ist ing fac i  l i t ie  such as the aero c l ub, water world, shooting c l ub and the car 
rac i ng fac i l i t ies. The land on e ither side of Em irates Road w i l l  offer a rich mix  of uses 
i nc lud ing:  h igher dens ity housing, ocia l  i n frastructure inc l ud i ng hospitals, schools and 
med ical  centers, un iver i t ies, sport and recreat ion fac i l i t ies, business parks, and act iv ity 
centers i nc lud ing shopping centers ( Land & Property Dep. ,  2006) .  
The most i mportant new function w i l l  be located centra l ly with i n  the Emirate, which is the 
future Central Bus iness District (CBD) .  The C B D  w i l l  integrate the business, admin istrat ion, 
trade, hote l accommodation and enterta inment needs in the form of a h igh rise, h igh intens ity 
c ity centre. I t  w i l l  be located with d irect access to Emirates Road and the future l ight rai l  
stat ion prov id ing d irect accessi b i l i ty to U m m  A l  Quwain and to a l l  important locat ions within 
U A E. I t  w i l l  be surrounded by substantial  park lands and d irect ly re lated to the new Umm AI 
Quwain Government and Admin i strat ion Prec inct (Land & Property Dep. ,  2006). 
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The band of land a long th boarder " ith Ras A I  Khaimah \V a a igned for the future logi t ics 
and indu trial acti i t ie . I t  wa imagined that the future modern port acti it ies "" i l l  be co­
lo  at d w i th the de a l i nat ion plant. In th outhern part of the Emirate an area for the logi t ics 
a irport i re en ed . The propo ed range of tran portation fac i l it ies w i l l  make th is area one of 
the mo t attra t iv in th reg ion and Ie affected by the traffic jams which p lague some of the 
other 10 ation . The outhern area of the Emirate \ ere e pected to undergo a more moderate 
change. The trad it ional  to\.\ n h i p  and agricu lture act iv it ies w i l l  be preserved and enhanced. I t  
\I, a a l  0 propo e d  that ignificant area of the d e  ert w i l l  b e  protected a s  major national park 
and de rt land cape. Figure 4 .4 i l l u  trate the urban frame wok of the Emirate a wel l  as the 
land u e ( Land & Propert) Dep . ,  2006). 
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Figu re 4.4:  U AQ urban frame work plan. Land & Property Department, 2006 
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CHAPTER S 
MODEL CALIBRATION AND VERIFICATION 
D \ e lopment of  a cotnprehen h e  \\ at r foreca t ing model requ i re demographic, economic, 
oc ia l  and en ironmenta l ,  a \\ e l l  a water demand data. The c l imate data for Sharjah Area 
from 1 980 to _007 i 1I ed in th i tudy becau i t  \ as col lected from the nearest 
met or logi al tat ion to Q c it) , ( located les than 30 km from UAQ). Th i c l imate data 
(tetnperatur and prec ip itat ion) \\ ere co l lected b the Meteorological Department in the 
at ional Tran p rt A uthority (Tables from A. I to A.28 in Append ix A in CD) .  [t i s  assumed 
in th i  tudy that both harjah and U Q experienced the same weather conditions during the 
data col l ection period . 
Because development of  uch mode l is dependent ma in ly on the a a i lab i l ity of water demand 
data. th i  research effort tarted b data col lection from UAQ W D, which prov ided two \ ater 
demand database . The fir t water demand database represents the average dai ly water 
demand i n  U m m  A l  QU\'t' a i n  from 1 980 to 2007; in add i t ion, it i nc ludes the tota l number of 
\\ ater supply connection for each year (Table B . I in Append ix B in CD) .  The second 
database is organized by UAQ W D  u ing a new water mode l for metered un its from 2000 to 
2007. Th i s  econd database inc l ude the actual month ly water demand for three main sectors. 
The first is the resident ia l  sector for national people of the c ity, the second is the res idential 
ector for fore ign re idents and commerc ia l  bu i ld ings, and the last sector is the industrial 
sectors . The actual monthl  number of  connect ions for each sector is  a l  0 inc luded in  th is  
database (Tables B .2  to B.9 in  A ppendix B in  C D) .  UAQ popu lation from 1 980 to 2007 was 
obtai ned d i rectly from the M i n istry of Economy (Table 4 .5  in Chapter 4) .  
I n  th i s  chapter, I WR - M A I  i s  ca l ibrated us ing ava i lable data in  order to be used in bui ld ing 
forecast ing scenarios. I WR-MAI  inc l udes four models ;  two of wh ich w i l l  be used in th is  
stud) . The first mode l  i s  the Constant Use Rate Model (Equation 3 . 1  in Chapter 3) ,  and w i l l  be 
named model  I in th i s  study . The second selected model is the pec ify Forecast ing L inear 
Model ( Eq uat ions 3 . 1  and 3 .4 in Chapter 3) named model 2 in th is  study . The select ion was 
held based on data requ i red for each mode l .  For example  model I requ i res only the base year 
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demand and number of \� ater connection un i t  for imu lated } ear which are ava i lable. I n  
mode l 2 ,  data requ i red are the ba e ear demand, xplanatory variab le values and model 
coefficient and inter ept wh ich can be detenn ined u ed ava i lable data . Other two models in 
1 \  R-M I requ i re. be ide the ba e ear demand and number of v ater connections during 
th imu lated ) ear . oth r coeffic ient uch a e last ic ity for the selected variables (Equat ions 
3 .2 and 3 . 3 ), \\ h ich are d i fficu l t  to be e timated u ing avai lable data for the case of UAQ. 
10del i ng w ater demand requ i res data co l lection from a l l  water sectors for severa l years. For 
the ca e of AQ c ity, becau e of data l imi tation and concerns about databases re l iab i l ity, a l l  
'ector \\ ere merged i nto one general sector in the 1\\10 avai lable data base ets. These 1\ 0 
database \\ ere u ed to ca l ibrate both mode ls 1 and 2 .  I n  th i s  ca l i brat ion proce s, several trials 
\\- ere performed u ing d ifferent base years to select the one that represents water demand in 
AQ mo t accurate l) and u e it i n  forecast ing future water demands (Chapter 6). Each base 
) ear \V i l l  be u ed to imu late the water demand unt i l  spec ific year w ith in the period of 
databases, and then the imu lated re u lts w i l l  be compared to the actual water use. The base 
) ear that how s m in imum average error between the s imu lated and actual water use w i l l  be 
considered a a base year for foreca t ing scenario . 
5. 1 .  M O D E L  1 CA L I B RA T I ON 
I n  th is  section the Constant U se Rate Model ( Equation 3 . 1  in Chapter 3 )  in the l W R-MAIN 
\\ as ca l ibrated us ing the two sets of water databases. Each  database was used in  this 
ca l ibration through severa l  tr ia ls,  depend i ng on the t ime interva l s  and base years. 
5. 1 . 1 .  Case 1 :  Model l C a l i b ration Using Database 1 
ince I W R-MA I N  cannot forecast water demand more than 1 5  t ime i ntervals after the base 
year, several tria l s  were performed for the fi rst water database ( 1 980 - 2007) to cover the 
whole 27 years. I n  the first triaL 1 980 was used as base year to s imu late water demand unti l 
1 994 w ith one year t i me i nterval .  The second trial was from 1 993 to 2007 also w ith one year 
t ime interva l .  The same interva l  was used w ith base years 1 994, 1 995,  1 996, 1 997, 1 998 and 
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1 999 to imu late \\ at r demand unt i l  2007. Oth r tr ial were performed u ing m o  and three 
y ear t ime int  r al \\ ith the ame ba e ear mentioned above. ince the demand data 
a ai lable \\ a in the form of average dai ly demand (Table B . I ,  Appendix B in C D), the total 
month I) demand \Va a lcu lated for a l l  ba e )  ears b mu l t ip l)  ing the a erage dai l) demand by 
the day of each month (Table from C . I to C . 7  in  C D) .  For xample, the month l demand for 
the ba e ) ear 1 980 \\ a entered to I WR-M I a in Table 5 . 1 .  The count ing uni ts i n  I WR­
M I repre ent the tota l number of  connections, shown in Table 5 .2 .  I t  is assumed that th is  
numb r i on tant throughout an year. ! W R-MAI  s imu lated resu l t  for th is  tr ia l  are hown 
in Table - .2 .  
Table 5 . 1 Month lv w ater demand for base year 1 9801Gal lonslMonth) 
Jan uarv FebruarJ' March April Mav June 
1 2 ,036.990 1 1 .260,4 1 0  1 2 ,036,990 1 1 ,648,700 1 2,036,990 1 1 ,648,700 
July A ugust September October November December 
1 2,036.990 1 - .036,990 1 1 .648,700 1 2 ,036,990 1 1 ,648,700 1 2,036,990 
Table  - .2 Actual and imu lated dai ly  demand from 1 980- 1 994 using Model l and I -year t ime 
i nterval  
Actual Average Dai ly  No. of Conn. S imulated Daily Demand ARE % Year Demand ( A D) Database 1 ( [ nput)  (FD)  I WR-MAIN Output 
1 980 (Input) 3 88,290 1 ,849 388,290 0.00 
1 98 1  472,570 2, 1 98 46 1 ,580 2 .32 
1 982 536,360 2,438 5 1 1 ,980 4.54 
1 983 5 83,425 2,593 544,530 6.66 
1 984 632,500 2,750 577,500 8 .69 
1 985 687,6 1 0  2 ,926 6 1 4,460 1 0 .63 
1 986 748,320 3 , 1 1 8  654,780 1 2 .50 
1 987 822,955 3,359 705,390 1 4 .28 
1 988 896,500 3 586 753,060 1 6.00 
1 989 972,570 3 ,8 1 4  800,940 1 7.64 
1 990 1 ,08 1 ,600 4, 1 60 873,600 1 9.23 
1 99 1  1 , 1 5 7,520 4,368 9 1 7,280 20.75 
1 992 1 ,23 7.680 4,584 962,640 22.22 
1 993 1 ,3 1 5 ,325 4,783 ] ,004,430 23 .63 
1 994 1 ,429,680 5 , 1 06 1 ,072.260 25 .00 
AARE= 1 3 .60 % 
SO = 7.95 
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Th ab o l ute re lat ive error ( R E  %) \\ h ich appear in the la t column in Table 5 .2 repre ent 
the d i fference beh\ een the actual demand (AD) and the l WR-MAI  s imu lated demand (FD) 
and \V a calcu lat d u ing th fo l lo\ ing formula:  
RE (%) = [ I  0 - FD I / AD]  * 1 00 (5 . 1 )  
The a\ erag ab o l ute re lative rror (AARE) repre ents the average of a l l  errors for a l l  
imu lated ) ar  in  th i  tr ia l  ( 1 980- 1 994), and the  la  t row repre ents the  standard dev iat ion 
( D) of a l l  error for a l l  imu lated years in  th is  trial which is calcu lated using Equat ion 5 .2 .  
0 =  (5 .2)  
Where i the  number of  popu lation, x i s  the a lue of the  variable, )l i s  the  mean of the 
variable .  Tab le  5 . 2  hov. an increa e in water demand as a resu l t  of the increased number of 
connection \\ h ich  reflect popu lation growth .  It a lso demonstrates that the actual water 
demand i a lway s h igher than the s imu lated one. I n  add it ion it shows that the error increases 
ontinuousl) w ith  t ime: and the d i fference between (AD) and (FD)  continuously increases 
\\ ith t ime. This  is because the mode l ca lcu late the forecasted water demand based on the 
average dai ly  demand of the base year and number of connections. The ca lcu lated error 
represents the increase in the demand for each connection added after the base year. 
F igure 5 . 1  ho\\ s the actual and imu lated demand from base year 1 980 to 1 994. It a lso 
sho\\ s that the actual water demand was c lose to the s imu lated water demand during the first 5 
years. The d i fference between (AD) and (FD)  reflects errors in  the number of connections or 
the i ncreased flow for each connection due to increased number of people served by any 
connect ion.  
In the second s imulation, the monthly water demand of base year 1 993 (Tab le C . l Appendix C 
in  C D) \Vas used to s imulate the water demand unti l 2007. The numbers of connections from 
1 993 to 2007 shown in  Table B . l i n  Append ix  B in C D  were used . The s imu lated results of 
th is  s imulation are hown in  Table 0 .2 in  A ppendix 0 in  C D. F igure 5 .2 gives the same 
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onc lu ion of F igure 5 . 1 .  For a l l  imu lated year , the actual water demand was alway s h igher 
than the imu lat d demand. During the fir t five y ars the imu lated demand was c lose to the 
a tual one then d i fference between them tarted to increa e after that. In imu lation 2 the 
d i fferen e bet\', een ( D) and ( FD) i 730,000 ga l lon in 2007, wh i le  in imu lation 1 the 
d i ffi ren e \\ a only r 7,000 ga l lon in 1 994. mentioned in the first imulation, the 
d i fference increa ed i a r u lt of errors in the number of connections. 
Base Year  1 980 
\ . 6 ...-- -----------------------__ --, 
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u 
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Figu re 5. 1 :  Actual and s imulated water demand from ) 980 to ) 994 using Model I and I year time interval 
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L\' mar tria l  \\ er imu lated \\ ith ba e year 1 994, 1 995, 1 996, 1 997, 1 998 and 1 999 to 
obta in  \\ at r demand unt i l  2007. F igure 5 . 3  i l l u  trate the d i fference between actual and 
imu lated demand for the abo e tria l  ( ee al a Tab le 0.3 to 0.8 in CD) .  
3 6  ---+-- -\ctual DCI1ll.lOd 
3 4  -- FO (SY 1 994 ) 
FO (BY  1 995) 
3 :!  . . . .  FO (BY 1 99(,) 
-- FO l BY 1 997) 
-- FO { BY 1 99 ) � :c - ' - FO {BY  1 9'N) 
e � 
8 ,5 
� � � 6 
8 g 
� � � 4 
6 � 
<. 
1 994 1 995 1 996 1 997 1 99 1 999 2000 200 1 200:! 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Figu re 5.3 : Actual and s imulated water demand for base year from 1 994 to 1 999 using Model I 
and one year t ime inter al 
F igure 5 .3 shows that the d i fference between the actua l and s imulated demands becomes less 
as the period of  forecast ing is reduced . And for the first database the forecasted demand by 
mode l  I i a lvv a) s under est imat ing the actua l one. I t  a lso shows that the later base years have 
les errors compared to earl ier years, w h ich  imp l ies that the demand and number of 
connect ions are a l\'" a) increas ing. I t  i s  obvious from Figure 5 .3 that a l l  s imu lated demands 
w ith d i fferent base year show same shape, as a resu l t  of using same number of connections. 
For a l l  se lected base years, the behav iors of s imu lated demands are s im i lar to the actual 
demand, � h ich  means the number of connections used is good represent ive of demand in the 
ca e of us ing Model l .  
To compare the a erage abso l ute re lative errors (AARE) and error standard deviation for the 
perv ious tr ia ls w h ich  were based on one year t ime interva l ,  a summary of the s imu lations with 
their average errors and standard deviations is l i sted in Tab le 5 . 3 .  
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T bl 5 3 M d I 1 I 'b d b a e o e ca I rat ion uS ing ata ase 1 w ith one year t ime interval  
Tr ia l  Ba e Year imu lation Period Time o. 1 nterval AARE 
1 1 980 1 980 - 1 994 1 ) ear 1 3 .60 
') 1 993 1 993 - 2007 1 y ear 1 0 .85 
3 1 994 1 994 - 2007 1 year 1 0 .02 
-+ 1 995 1 995 - 2007 I year 9.20 
- 1 996 1 996 - 2007 I year - 8.39 
6 1 997 1 997 - 2007 I year 7 .58  
7 1 998 1 998 - 2007 I year 6 .79 
8 1 999 1 999 - 2007 I year 6.00 
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One ) ear t ime i nter\o a l  v. a u ed i n  the ca l ibration of Mode l l us ing first database to s imulate 
\\ ater demand from 1 980 to 1 994 . The imu  lated demand of the year 1 994 was used as a base 
year for ne\\ forecast ing process to imu late water demand unt i l  2007 .  The s imulated dai ly 
demand for the year 1 994 in Tab le 5 .2 was used to calcu late the month ly demand for th is year 
b} mu l t ip l )  i ng the average imu lated da i l  demand of 1 994 which was 1 ,072,260 ga l lons per 
day b) the number of day for each month (Tab le 5 .4) .  The number of connect ions for each 
y ear unt i l  2007 wa used to obta i n  \\ ater demand unt i l  2007 as hown in Table 5 . 5 .  
I t  \\ a found that t h e  average error i s  m uch h igher when the s imu lated year 1 994 was used as 
base year to s imu late water demand unt i l  2007. Compared w ith the 1 0 .02 % average error for 
s imulat ion 3 us ing actual  demand of base year 1 994 (Table 0 .3  i n  Appendix 0 i n  CD).  Th i s  i s  
becau e the  error i n  the  ba e year demand was  carried over to  a l l  forecasted values. F igure 5 .4 
i l lustrates the actua l  and s imu lated demand from 1 994 (s imu lated) to 2007. This  figure shows 
less values of s imu lated water demand than s imu lation 3 (Tab le 0.3 in Append ix 0 in  CD) 
\� h ich  means h i gher d i fference between actual  and s imu lated demands for th i s  s imulat ion.  The 
s imu lated demand underest imates actual demand. 
7 1  
Table  5 .4 (\!onth l) ,\ ater demand for base ear 1 994 s imu lated from base ') ear 1 980 
January February March April May JUlle 
33 ,240,060 30.023,280 33 .240,060 32. 1 67.800 33,240,060 32, 1 67,800 
July A ugu t September October November December 
33 .240.060 33.140,060 32, 1 67,800 33,240,060 32, 1 67,800 33,240,060 
Table 5 . 5  
d I 
tual and imu lated dai ly  demand from 1 994 ( imu lated) to 2007 using Model I 
t I an year I me In erva 
Year Actual Average Dai ly o. of Conn. imu lated Dai ly Demand Demand ( Databa e I )  ( I nput) ( I WR-MA1N Output) ARE % 
1 994 1 ,429,680 5 , 1 06 1 ,072,260 25 .00 
1 995 1 ,5 50,970 5 ,442 1 , 1 42,820 26.3 1 
1 996 1 .685, 1 90 5 ,8 1 1 1 .220,3 1 0  27 .58 
1 997 1 ,767,640 5 ,992 1 ,258,320 28 .8 1 
1 998 1 ,872,300 6,24 1 1 ,3 1 0,6 1 0  30 .00 
1 999 1 ,957, 1 85 6,4 1 7  1 ,347,5 70 3 1 . 1 4 
2000 2 .060.880 6,648 1 ,396,080 32.25 
200 1 2 , 1 60,270 6,858 1 ,440, 1 80 33 .33 
2002 2,270,080 7,094 1 ,489,740 34.37 
2003 2,385 , 1 75 7,339 1 ,54 1 , 1 90 35 .38 
2004 2,5 74,660 7,802 1 ,63 8,420 36.36 
2005 2,720.535 8, 1 2 1  1 ,705,4 1 0  37 .3 1 
2006 3 ,000,500 8,825 1 ,853,250 38 .23 
2007 3 ,597,3 1 5  1 0,427 2 , 1 89,670 39. 1 3  
A A R E  = 32 .52 % 
S D = 4.54 
F igure 5 .5 demonstrates the abso lute re lative errors for the above base years. From Figure 5 .5  
it i s  obvious that the error becomes Ie s when base year becomes c lose to the last year of the 
forecasting period . For each base year the error i ncreases l inearly, th is  i s  because database 1 
\\> as co l lected by us ing estimated average dai ly use per connection for each year and mult iply 
by the actual number of  connections of that year. It seems that the errors are carried over with 
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data a a r u It of  inaccurate e t imation f a  erage da i I) u e per connect ion especia I I) for the 
late t ) ear . The trial v.. ith ba e year 1 994 ( imu lated) how larger error compared to other 
tr ia ls (a lmo t three fo ld ) .  
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Figu re 5.-1:  Actual and s imulated \ ater demand from 1 99�( ) to 2007 using Model l and 1 year t ime interval 
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Figu re 5.5 : Percentage errors for d i fferent base years from database 1 using Model I and 1 year time interval 
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2-} ear and 3-year t ime int r a l  "" ere a lso u ed in the ca l ibrat ion of Model I using the fir t 
"" ater databa e. Th i  \y a done to e, am ine the effect of the t ime interval size on the a lue of 
the foreca ted demand. The ) ear 1 980 wa u ed as a ba e year to forecast water demand unt i l  
2006 \\ i t h  2-) ear t im inter a J .  
F igure - .6  i l l u  trates the  actual and imu lated demand from 1 980 to  2006 when the  base year 
\\ a 1 980 \\ ith _ -y ear t ime interva l .  The figure hoy s ho\\ the s imu lated water demand has 
a lu  c lo  e to the actua l  demand from 1 980 unt i l  1 988 then the d i fference between (AD) and 
(FD)  increa ed. I t  a l so show that the s imu lated demand is not affected by the t ime interval 
i n  e the foreca t ing process g i  e the same value of the s imu lated water demand for one year 
t ime in ten a l  (Table 0.9 in ppendi x  D in C D) .  I t  a l so sho\\ s that the error increases w ith t ime 
and om paring \y ith one ) ear inter ai, both the AARE and the SO were doub led as a resu lt of 
i ncrea ing the i m ulation period . 
'0 , 
-- Acrual Demrnd 
c: j __ Simtillted Derrnnd � � 
: � 2.5 1 o e  ,... :;Il  ., ::: c: _ � 0 0 =  .. c:; 1 .5 '" 
eD -
Z � 1 .. 
< 
o. -
Base Year 1 980 (2 Y Time I ntm al) 
o �------------------------------------------� 
1 980 1 982 1 98-1 1 986 1 988 1 990 1 992 1 99-1 1 996 1 998 2000 2002 2004 2006 
Year 
Figu re 5.6: Actual and s imulated water demand from 1 980 to 2006 using Model I and 2 year t ime interval 
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Th same procedure wa us d to imu lat water demand with tile sa ne b . h fi I a e year In  t e Irst 
m thod u ing 2-years t ime inter a l .  A l l  of these tria I s  ga e the same resu l ts as those when 1 -
y ear t ime inter a l  w a  u ed.  Th i  confimls that the forecast ing u ing the Constant Use Rate 
Mod I is not affected by. th s ize of the t ime interva l .  Table 5 .6  summarizes the average 
ab o lute re lat ive error and standards de iation bet\ een actual and s imulated demand when 
databas I \\ a u ed to ca l i brate model  1 wi th 2-years t ime interval  ( ee Tables D. l 0  to 0. 1 7  
i n  Append i>.. 0 in  C D) .  
T bl  - 6 M d I 1 I 'b a e ) . o e ca I 
Trial Base Year 
o .  
1 0  1 980 
1 1  1 980 
1 2  1 993 
1 3  1 994 
1 4  1 995 
1 5  1 996 
1 6  1 997 
1 7  1 998 
1 8  1 999 
rat ion uS ing data b 
Forecast ing 
Period 
1 980 - 2006 
J 980 - 1 994 
1 993 - 2007 
1 994 - 2006 
1 995 - 2007 
1 996 - 2006 
1 997 - 2007 
1 998 - 2006 
1 999 - 2007 
ase I and two year t ime interval 
Time 
I nterval AARE SO 
2 years 2 1 .93 1 2 . 1 9 
2 years 1 3 .52 8 .73 
2 years 1 0 .80 7 .09 
2 Years 9.30 6.35 
2 Years 9 . 1 6  6.25 
2 Years 7 .66 5 .50 
2 Years 7 .55  5 .42 
2 Years 6 .07 4 .65 
2 Years 5 .98 4 .58 
Percentage errors for each base year i n  the above s imu lations were represented in Figure 5 . 7 .  
Th i figure shows s l ight decreas ing i n  the percentage errors of  base years comparing to the 
percentages errors presented in F igure 5 . 5 .  Th is  is because of decreasing the number of 
i l l ustrated points .  F igure 5 . 8  i l l ustrates the actual and s imu lated demand for d i fferent base 
y ear , for the ca l i bration tria l s  that considered 2-years t ime interva l .  
F ina l ly, the t ime i n terval of  three years was used in  the ca l ibration to examine the effects of 
t ime i nterva l  on  the s imu lation. The trials started w ith the base year 1 980 to s imu late water 
demand unt i l  1 995 .  The other tr ia l  considered the same base years of prev iou methods (See 
Tables from 0 . 1 8  to 0.25 to v iew the results of these tria ls) .  Table  5 . 7  summarizes the average 
absol ute re l at ive errors and standard dev iation of the 3-years t ime interval trials .  Figure 5 .9 
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i l l u  trate the per entage rror for each ba e year when the 3-year t ime interval \ as u ed . 
The figure ho\\ a decrease in  the percentage errors of base ears compared to the 
percentage error pre ented in F igure 5 . 5  and 5 . 7 .  Thi i a result  of using less number of 
i l l u  trated poi nt . 
d b Tab le  5 . 7  Model l ca I rat ion uS ing ata ase an d 3  -years t ime i nterval 
Trial  Base Year Foreca t ing T ime AARE % Period l nterval o. 
1 9  1 980 1 980 - 1 995 3 years 1 4 .23 
1 0  1 993 1 993 - 2005 3 Years 9.40 
1 1 1 994 1 994 - 2006 3 Years 9.25 
22 1 995 ] 995 - 2007 3 Years 9 . 1 ] 
23 1 996 1 996 - 2005 3 Years 6.93 
1.+ 1 997  1 997 - 2006 3 Years 6 .83 
, -- ) 1 998  1 998 - 2007 3 Years 6 . 72 
26 1 999 1 999 - 2005 3 Years 4 .55  
�o � B'r 1 980 
___ BY 1993 
Base Years E rrors Percentages 
__ BY 1 994 
. . • •  BY 1'195 
30 -.- BY 1'196 
� 20 
1 0  
� BY I997 
-,.- B) 1998 
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Figure 5.7: Percentage errors for d i fferent base years from database 1 using Model l and 2-years t ime i nterval 
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Figu re 5.8:  Actual and imu lated water demand for base years from 1 980 to 1 999 using Model l and 2-
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Figu re 5.9: Percentage errors for d i fferent base years from database I using Model I and 3 -years t ime interval 
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From the abov re u l t , it i obvious that the year 1 999 ho the least error compared to other 
ba e y ar . Th i  m ight be b cau  e ba  e ) ear 1 999 was c lo e t to  2007. Table 5 . 8  ummarizes 
the re u lt of the ba e year 1 999 imu lation u ing Model I .  The tab le ind icates that the 
a\ rage rror i Ie \\ ith 3-) ear t ime i nterva l ;  th i is because of reduc ing the number of 
po int . 
Table 5 . 8  Average errors for base year 1 999 w ith d i fferent t ime interval 
Sa e Year Foreca ting Period T ime I nterval  AARE SD 
1 999 1 999 - 2007 I -year 6.00 3 .96 
1 999 1 999 - 2007 2-} ear 5 .98 4 . 5 8  
1 999 1 999 - 2005 3 -year 4 . 5 5  4.48 
5. 1 .2 Ca e 2:  Model l Cal i b ra tion Using Database 2 
The Constant se Rate Model \\ as a l so cal ibrated u i ng the second water demand database 
from 2000 to 2007 (Tables B . 2  to B .9).  I n  the fi rst s imu lation the year 2 000 was used as base 
year to s imu late ater demand for the ) ear from 200 1 to 2007.  The actual month ly demand 
of the base year 2000 used in 1 WR-MAI  is sho\ n in Table 5 .9. The numbers of connections 
of data base 2 were entered by month for each year as shown in  (Tables 8.2 to B.9 i n  
Append ix  B i n  C D) .  The  s imu lated water demand was compared w ith the actual month ly 
demand for each year. 
h I  Tab le  5 .9 Mont y water d eman d fl  b or ase ear 2000 
January February March April May June 
4 5 , 5 73, 1 39 3 1 ,980,534 3 2,862,5 8 8  4 1 ,027,507 34 798, 1 86 4 1 , 1 1 6,475 
July A ugust September October November December 
4 1 .290,060 34,95 8. 1 72 49,242,880 44,9 1 8,852 42,348,295 44 963 , 1 35 
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i :-.  other imu lation \\ ere performed im i lar to imulation 1 .  Each trial considers d i fferent 
ba e y ear tart ing from 200 I to 2006, in order to imu late water demand unt i l  2007. I WR­
M v. a u ed to bta in  the month ly imu lation re u lts for the above s ix s imu lations (Tab les 
from 0._7  t 0.32 i n  ppend i · 0 i n  CD) .  F igure 5 . 1 0  i l l u  trate the actual and s imulated 
demand from 2000 to 2007 for each month for d i fferent base years. From the figure it is c lear 
that the imu lated March w ater demands for the a l l  tr ials were c loser to the corresponding 
actual demand. Wh i l e  the imu lated demands of other months are above estimation w ith some 
ba e )- ear and under e t imation " ith other base years. 
A lthough [he actual demand fl uctuate from one month to another, model 1 in  I W R-MAI  
d idn · t  hovv these fl uctuat ions in  the  imu lated demands. For example the water demand of  
Janual) arie from one  year to  the  other depend ing on the  amount of ra infa l l  occurred in that 
year (Table E . I -+  in Append ix E in CD)  w h ich i not the case for other months where the 
ra i nfa l l  has no effect . A nother reason of th is  ariation might be due to the add it iona l number 
of w ater connect ions in  each year of Database 2. 
nother t\\ 0 tria l s  were performed in  ca l ibrati ng Model l by u ing 2 years time interval " ith 
the base year 2000. and b us ing 3 years t ime interval  when the base year was 200 1 .  Tab le 
5 . 1 0  ummarized the ca l i bration tria ls  for database 2 .  
Table  5 . 1 0  shows that the accuracy of t he  forecast ing is  d i fferent from one  base year to 
another. The base year 2006 shows the least average error compared to other years, it i s  
d i fficu l t  to depend on one year to calcu late error. The year 2005 shows the least average error 
after the year 2006, fo l lowed by 200 1 .  To b u i ld a good forecasting scenario, it is preferred to 
depend on more than three points, therefore the forecasting scenarios (Chapter 6) w i l l  be based 
on the year 200 1 .  
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F igure 5 .  I I i I l u  trate the errors percentages for each month during d i fferent ba e year . 
De emb r of 2004 ho\\ h ighe t error between actual and imulated demand. On the other 
hand eptember 2006 ho\\ lea t error. The year 2006 has less error in a l l  months except 
Februal) , March and ovember. 
Tab le  5 . 1 0  Model l ca l  ibration us ing database 2 w ith d i fferent t ime intervals 
Tria l  Ba e Year 
No.  
I 2000 







9 200 1 
1 5  
2 0  
'1 
1 5  
l' r 
1 0  
5 
() 
I I  
� I b I � 
F reca t ing 
Period 
2000 - 2007 
200 1 - 2007 
2002 - 2007 
2003 - 2007 
2004 - 2007 
2005 - 2007 
2006 - 2007 
2000 - 2006 













1 4 .46 
1 0 .6 1 
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5.2 M O D E L  2 CA L I B R A T I O N  
T h  cond model i n  the I WR-M I t o  b ca l ibrated i s  the Spec i fy Foreca t ing L inear Model 
(Equat ion 3 . 5  and 3 .6 in  hapter 3 ) .  Both water databases were used in th is  ca l ibrat ion.  I n  
th i  econd model a l in ar pred icti  e mode l ha to be employed before using the I W R-MAIN 
a defined in  chapter 3 .  Th i l i near pred ict ive model i s  descri bed by Equation (3 .4) (Mays  and 
Tung. 1 99 1 ) .  The explanatory ariables u ed to bu i ld the l inear mode l are population, ra infa l l  
and temperature .  
5.2 . 1  Case 1 :  Model 2 Cali b ration Using Data base 1 
mentioned abo e the l i near pred icti  e model intercept and coeffic ients for each month in 
the ba e year hould be ident i fied before u ing I W R-MAfN .  SPSS program (Statistical 
Package for the ocial c iences) \Va used to find the values of these intercepts and 
coeffic ient . 28 regre ion mode ls , ere performed for each month w ith in d ifferent periods to 
e t imate models  intercepts and coeffic ients, and to determine the most effective variab les as 
ho\\ n in Tab le  5 . 1 1 .  
I n  the first s imu lat ion of th i s  case ba e ear 1 993 was used to ca l ibrate water demand to 2007. 
For each month. the mode l i ntercept (ex) and model coeffic ients (�'s) of each variab le of 1 993 
'W ere determ ined by l i near regre sion using SPS . To do so, the monthly water demand, 
populat ion ( P), ra infa l l  (R )  and mean temperature (T) from 1 980 to 1 993 were used in SPSS. 
ince the ava i lable i nformation of  water demand are the average da i l  demand for the whole 
) ear. therefore the demand of each month was determ ined by mu lt i p ly ing the average dai ly 
demand b) the number of days in each month .  The regression model ( Reg- I )  was used for 
each month (Table  5 . 1 1 ) . Tabl e  5 . 1 2  shows the data wh ich are used to determ ine ex and �'S for 
January based on the regression model ( Reg- I )  from 1 980 to 1 993 . 
Data u ed for regression for the 1 2  months from 1 980 to 1 999 are in  appendix E (Tables from 
E . I to E. 1 2) .  
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Table  5 . 1 1  Number of  regression models  tria ls  for Case I in Model 2 ca l ibrat ion 
Pt!rlod Reg 80 - 93 80 - 94 80 - 95 80 - 96 80 - 97 80 - 98 80 - 99 
ar. 0 P R T P R T P R T P R T P R T P R T P R T 
Reg- l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
\1onth Reg-2 • • • • • • • • • (Jan • • • • • 
Dec) Reg-3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Reg-of • • • • • • • 
T b l  - ] I  J a e ) . � anual). d d eman , popu latIOn, ra infa l l  and temperature data from 1 980 to 1 993 
Year Demand Populat ion Rainfa l l  Mean Temperature 
(Gal lons/month) (mm/year) (OC)  
1 980 1 2,036,990 1 3 ,000 0.40 1 8 .00 
1 98 1  1 4 ,649.670 1 3 ,000 0.00 1 9 . 70 
1 98_ 1 6,627, 1 60 1 3 ,084 2 . 70 1 8 .40 
1 983 1 8 .086, 1 75 1 4, 1 67 26.40 1 7 .80 
1 984 1 9,607,500 1 6,084 0 .50 1 7 .90 
1 985 2 1 J 1 5 ,9 1 0  1 7,084 5 . 70 1 9 .30 
1 986 23 , 1 97,920 1 8,084 2 1 .20 1 7 . 1 0  
1 987 25,S 1 L605 1 9,250 0.00 1 7 .70 
1 988 27.79 1 , 500 22,084 1 .40 1 7 . 70 
1 989 30. 1 49,670 23,000 0.00 1 5 .30 
1 990 33,529,600 23, 1 67 30 .40 1 7 . 1 0  
1 99 1  35 ,883, 1 20 25,084 20.34 1 9.00 
1 992 38 ,368,080 26,250 29.30 1 6 . 1 0  
1 993 40,775,075 29.084 2 . 1 0  1 7 .30 
Reg- l \\. as performed wi th  water demand as dependent variab le and the three independent 
variab les.  The same \\ as done for al l other months (Table 5 . 1 1 ) . As mentioned in sect ion 2.2 
there are many criter ia to examine the level of l inear re lat ionship strength and model 
s ign ificance: one of \ h ich  i s  the coeffic ient of determ inations ( R2) wh ich is a stat istical 
measure of ho\\. we l l  the regression mode l approximates the rea l  data points. In the field of 
h uman beha ior a va lue of R2 = 0 .70 is  consider good enough (Mayers, 1 990). Another 
criterion is the coeffic ient of variation (CY) wh ich  is  the residual  estimate of error standard 
deviation measured as a percent of the average response value .  Later a t-test on coeffic ients 
([31)  and i ntercept (a) w i l l  be performed and the level of sign i ficant w i l l  be indicated using the 
p- a l ue .  
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I n  tat i ti al h) poth i te t i ng, the p- a lue i the probabi l ity of obta in ing a resu l t  that 
eAtremel) i m i lar to the one that "v a actua l l) recorded, gi  en that the nu l l  hypothesi s  i true. 
The fact that p- a lue are ba d on th i a umpt ion is important to the ir  correct i nterpretat ion 
( 1ay er . 1 990) .  
menti ned in  Chapter One, regre ion analy i s  prov ides informat ion about re lat ionsh ips 
among data that are d i fficult  to see i ua l ly  or are not apparent from imple  trend or rat io 
anal) i . M u l t i p le regres ion can be performed more effic ient ly by computer software such as 
d\ antage of regression analy is i nc l ude the ab i l i ty to perform common stat ist ical 
te t to determ ine the ign i ficance of fl uctuations, the i nteract i  e nature of many programs 
\\ h ich a l lo\\- the aud i tor to experiment \V ith re lation h i ps, and the speed \ i th which the 
anal) ' i i usua l ly performed and a a i lable .  Assumptions can easi ly be made and varied (for 
en i t i \  i t) analysis) ,  s imple  yet take account of many exp lanatory variable , modest data 
requ i rement . D isadvantages i nc l ude the d i fficu lty of understand ing the stat ist ical techn ique 
and its l im i tat ion , and understand ing of a spec i fic regression analysis program (e-Handbook 
of tat ist ical  Method , 1003 ) .  D isadvantages shared w ith the regression procedure i nc l ude a 
trong sen i t i \  i t) to out l i ers. The presence of one or two outl iers i n  the data can seriously 
affect the re u l ts of  regress ion analy is (e-Handbook of Stat ist ical Methods, 2003) .  
By e lect ing s ign i ficance Ie  e l  of  5%, it was found that the regression mode ls for each month 
w ith three dependent variab les are not s ign ificant. Most of these models  show p-values greater 
than 0 .05 a l though the overa l l  model p- a lue was 0.00 for a l l  months.  Th is  m ight be because 
of fai l ure of one or more assumption i n  the main data. Even i f  a l l  or most of the quantit ie are 
identified, l im i tat ions i n  the data gathering process may avo id them from be ing measured. 
When such is happened, the model maybe bad ly underspec i fied, resu l t i ng in poor estimate of 
the regression coeffic ients and poor pred ict ion ( Mayers, 1 990). 
Tab le 5 . 1 3  shows the p-va l ue and the va lue of models intercepts and coeffic ients for each 
month \\ hen the data from 1 980 to 1 993 were used in Reg- l mode l .  Table 5 . 1 3  shows that 
ra infa l l  and temperature are not s ign i ficant in the prev ious trial when they both were used 
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together , ith population in  one model .  A further trial ,>" as performed u ing population and 
mean temperature an i) w ithout inc l ud i ng the ra infa l l .  
Tab le  5 . 1 3  Regre sian o f  thr independent variables ( P, R & T)  for data from 1 980 to 1 993 
(Reg- I ) 
Month Overa l l  Popu lation Rainfa l l  Temperature a p-\ aJue p-\ nlue [31  P-value [32 P-value [33 
Jan .  0.00 - 1 1 ,63 8.067 0.00 1 655.36 0.0 1 1 9  83050.340 0.477 232858. 1 9  
Feb. 0.00 5.047.63 7 0.00 1 496.22 0.7032 3 1 59.455 0. 1 60 -59373 5 .74 
March 0.00 6.9 4,7 1 4  0.00 1 629.3 1 0.3489 7369.288 0.040 -632668.59 
Apri l 0 .00 428.649 0.00 1 576,42 0.7405 8297.678 0.384 -269029. 1 8  
May 0.00 -9,98 1 .397 0.00 1 674.34 0.6530 3 3 820.380 0.843 72996.55 
June 0 .00 - 1 6.393.582 0.00 1 59 1 .8 1  - - 0.624 2873 86.69 
J u ly 0.00 22.406.942 0.00 1 6 1 3 . 72 0.6060 -855608.9 1 0  0. 1 6 1  -842 1 47. 1 5  
Aug. 0.00 -6.074.005 0.00 1 63 7.69 0.7698 786 1 08 .950 0.947 -42 1 76.88 
Sep. 0 .00 -4.324. - 7 7  0.00 1 - 70.33 - - 0.884 -87407.84 
Oct . 0.00 -3,396,444 0.00 1 6 1 1 . 77 - - 0.829 - 1 3 8070.6 I 
No . 0.00 6. 1 93.468 0.00 1 5 8 1 . 74 0. 1 65 8  73989.590 0.2 1 3  -59443 1 .22 
Dec . 0.00 -29.582.5 5 7  0.00 1 459.84 0. 1 044 48658.400 0. 1 3 7 1 229263 .77 
The same procedures of l inear regression were used in  PSS for each month to create Reg-2 
model (Tab le 5 . 1 2 ) .  Table 5 . 1 -+  shows the p-va l ue and the val ue of model s  intercepts and 
l inear coeffic ients for each month for the second model  when two independent variab les 
(populat ion and temperature)  of data from 1 980 to 1 993 were used. 
Table  5 . 1 4  shows that the model is st i l l  non-s ign ificant w ith two independent variab les 
(populat ion and temperature) . Therefore. the independent variab le w ith h igh p-value which is  
the mean temperature was rep laced by the ra infa l l  i n  the th ird regression model ( Reg-3) (Table 
5 . 1 2) .  Tab le 5 . 1 5  shows the p-va l ue for this case. Table 5 . 1 5  shows that the regression model 
i s  st i l l  non s ign ificant w ith the two independent variab les ( population and rainfal l) , by 
show ing h igh p-value for the ra infa l l ,  and not va l id  w ith months were no rainfa l l  occurred, 
s ince there is va lue of rai nfa l l  equal to zero . 
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Tabl 5 . 1 4  R gre ion of  tw o i ndepend nt ariabl  ( P  & T) for data from 1 980 to J 993 ( Reg-2) 
M nth Overa l l  Popu lation Temperature a P-va l ue P-\ alue �I P-\a l ue �2 
Januaf) 0 .00 -9,769,70 I 0.00 1 698.2280 0.7650 1 27500.000 
Februal) 0.00 4 .7 1 6,488 0 .00 1 502.8040 0. 1 506 -576238 .000 
March 0 .00 8,928,899 0.00 1 60 1 .0429 0.0235 -687 1 82 .000 
Apri l 0 .00 1 .233.779 0.00 1 574.0356 0.304 1 -295 1 26.000 
May 0.00 -8,3 1 4, 595 0 .00 1 659 .5422 0 .93 1 7  29 1 85 .000 
J une 0.00 - 1 6,393 ,582 0.00 1 59 1 .8095 0.6244 287387.000 
J u ly 0 .00 28,729,280 0.00 1 599 .5885 0 .0377 - 1 0 1 8502 .000 
August 0.00 -9,347,298 0.00 1 63 1 .9328 0.9 1 25 56628.9 1 1  
September 0 .00 -4,324,577  0.00 1 5 70.3296 0.884 1 -87407.83 7 
October 0.00 -3,396,444 0 .00 1 6 1 1 . 7679 0.8287 - 1 38070.6 1 3  
November 0 .00 6,254,078 0 .00 1 5 72 .6082 0.2433 -58 1 327 .224 
December 0.00 - 1 0,655 . 1 06 0 .00 1 576.7530 0 .7288 1 90222 .7 1 0  
Table - . 1 5  Regression of 1\\ o i ndependent variab les ( P  & R )  for data from 1 980 to 1 993 ( Reg-
3 )  
Month Overa l l  Popu lation Rainfa l l  p- a l ue a p-va l ue �I p-va l ue �2 
Januaf) 0.00 -7,009,068 0.00 1 630.9243 0 .0 ] 07 80869.098 
Februaf) 0.00 -6,694.2 1 5  0.00 1 529.3594 0 .8390 1 76 1 .284 
M arch 0 .00 -8.322.308 0 .00 1 706. 1 1 43 0 .2322 1 1 04 1 .289 
Apri l 0.00 -7,249,853 0 .00 1 6 1 0.0442 0 .5596 1 4048.594 
M ay 0.00 -7,659,6 1 3  0.00 1 668 . 7232 0.6652 29897. 1 76 
J une  0 .00 -7, 1 69,458  0.00 1 596.5876 - -
J u ly 0.00 -7,5 8 1 ,63 8 0 .00 1 659 .8870 0. 1 1 89 -2307 1 89.072 
A ugust 0.00 -7,5 1 5 ,928 0.00 1 636.9229 0 .7496 69 1 945 .6 1 0  
September 0.00 -7, 1 22,3 1 2  0.00 1 5 70. 1 1 70 - -
October 0.00 -7,320, 1 80 0.00 1 6 1 2 .3760 - -
November 0 .00 -7,389, 1 1 2  0 .00 1 558 .67 1 2  0. 1 832 72699.872 
December 0.00 -7, 1 04,302 0.00 1 574.7006 0 .4442 1 4890.828 
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F ina l l) it \Va d c ided to perform the l inear regre sion model w i th on l  one variab le which is  
the popu lation a it app ar to be a lmost the only ign i ficant variable .  The same procedures of 
l i n  ar regre ion \\ ere u ed i n  P for each month to create model ( Reg-4). Table 5 . 1 6  
how the p-va l ue and the a lue of mode l intercept and coeffic ient for a l l  months using th is 
mode l .  
Tabl e  5 . 1 6  Regression 0 f one independent variab le (P) for data from 1 980 to 1 993 (Reg-4)  
Month Overa l l  Population a P- a lue P-value (31 
Janual) 0.00 -7,23 1 ,823 0 .00 1 684.06 1 8  
Fe bru aI)' 0 .00 -6,685,803 0.00 ] 532.5248 
March 0.00 -7 ,343 ,449 0 .00 1 672.2304 
Apri l 0.00 -7, 1 40,399 0.00 1 6 1 1 .6305 
Ma) 0.00 -7,399,949 0 .00 1 657 .8677 
June 0 .00 -7, 1 69 458  0.00 1 596 .5876 
J u I) 0 .00 -7,40-l,287 0.00 1 64 1 . 1 988 
August 0.00 -7,387,904 0.00 1 632.07 1 5  
September 0.00 -7, 1 22,3 1 2  0.00 1 5 70. 1 1 70 
October 0 .00 -7,320, 1 80 0.00 1 6 1 2 .3760 
November 0 .00 -7,035 ,2 1 9  0.00 1 550. 1 926 
December 0 .00 -7, 1 5 7,896 0.00 1 589.3768 
Tables 5 . 1 3  5 . 1 4, 5 . 1 5 , and 5 . 1 6  show that the popu lat ion is the on ly s ign ificant variable that 
has a sign ificant re lat ionsh ip  w ith water demand in Umm al  Quwain for the years from 1 980 
to 1 993 . 
Other sets of  tr ia l s  \ ere perfonned i n  determ in i ng the mode ls  intercepts and coeffic ients for 
the d i fferent periods start ing from 1 980 to 1 994, 1 995,  1 996, 1 997, 1 998 and 1 999. The same 
l i near regress ions models  ( Reg 1 -4)  were used in SPSS for each month w ith d i fferent number 
of variab les.  The p-val ues and the values of d i fferent models  intercepts and coefficients for 
each month w ith d i fferent  number of independent variab les of data are given in Tables F . l to 
F . 1 8  i n  Append ix  F .  Again,  i t  was found the popu lation is  the only s ign ificant variable 
affect ing the water demand in U AQ.  Table 5 . 1 7  shows the p-va l ue and the val ues of models  
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intercept and coeffic i  nt for the i crn i ficant mod I f th . I::> e 0 e e tnal which considered one 
independent variable ( Popu lation). 
Tab le  - . 1 7  Regre ion of one indep nd nt variable ( P) resu l t  for data from 1 980 to ( 1 994 _ 
1 999) 
80 94 80 95 80 96 
onth a 
Population Po)u lation Population 
P 13, a a P 13, P (3 Januan -7A95,346 0.0 1 699.60 -7,740, 1 2 1  0.0 1 7 1 3 . 58  -7,655,568 0.0 1 708 .93 
Februal) -6.766.6 1 2  0.0 1 53 7.26 -6,84 1 .628 0.0 1 54 1 .52 -7.2 1 5,744 0.0 1 56 1 .96 
March -7.575.990 0.0 1 685 .79 -7,720.570 0.0 1 693 .94 -7,668,046 0.0 1 69 1 .09 
Apri l -7,354,240 0.0 1 624.03 -7,448,644 0.0 1 629.33 -7,4 1 5 ,662 0.0 1 627.54 
Ma\ -7,6 1 1 ,906 0.0 1 670. 1 0  -6,830,782 0.0 1 64 1 .26 -7,650,390 0.0 1 672.27 
June -7.368,285 0 .0  1 608.00 -7,3 77,904 0.0 1 608.53 -7,3 84,772 0.0 1 608.90 
Ju l) -7.605,683 0.0 1 652 .70 -7,575, 1 25 0.0 1 65 1 .02 -7,604,737 0.0 1 652.60 
August -7,587,6 1 8  0.0 1 64 3 .42 -7, 5 1 8,806 0.0 1 639.66 -7,572,072 0.0 1 642.48 
September -7,3 1 6, 1 75 0.0 1 5 8 1 .08 -7.2 1 4,748 0.0 1 575 .56  -7.290, 1 89 0.0 1 579.55 
October -7,523 .326 0.0 1 623 .8 1 -7,3 84,787 0.0 1 6 1 6 .3 1 -7,488,364 0.0 1 62 \ .76 
NO\ember -7.236,5 89 0.0 1 56 1 .47  -7,072.063 0.0 1 552 .62 -7. 1 97,90 1 0.0 1 559.2 1 
December -7.374.545 0.0 1 60 1 .46 -7, 1 76,42 1 0.0 1 590.85  -7,336,465 0.0 1 599.2 1 
80 - 97 80 - 98 80 - 99 
Month PO::lUlation Population Population a p (31 a p 13, a B, p 
Januarv -7,452.63 7 0.0 1 698.05 -7.952, 1 1 3  0 .0 1 724.78 -8, 1 90,4 1 7  0.0 1 737 . 1 5  
Februarv -6.936,328 0.0 1 547.02 -7.273 ,744 0.0 1 564.97 -7,426. 1 7 1  0.0 1 572.85 
March -7.64 1 , 1 53 0.0 1 689.65 -8, 1 30,208 0.0 1 7 1 5 . 54 -8,4 1 6,404 0.0 1 730.28 
Apri l  -7.472,658  0 .0  1 630 .57  -7.942,4 1 3  0.0 1 65 5 .30  -8.243,503 0.0 1 670.74 
Mav -7,793 .377 0 .0 1 679.85 -8.276, 1 87 0.0 1 705 . 1 3  -8,6 1 2,829 0.0 1 722.33 
June -7.602,740 0.0 1 620.43 -8,068,456 0.0 1 644.69 -8,4 1 9,446 0.0 1 662 .55  
Ju l) -7,9 1 0,240 0.0 1 668.72 -8,390,933 0.0 1 693 .63 -8,780, 1 46 0.0 1 7 1 3 .35  
A ugust -7,955 .742 0.0 1 662.68 -8,436,899 0.0 1 687.49 -8,853,057 0.0 1 708.50 
September -7,734,986 0.0 1 602.9 1 -8,202,032 0.0 1 626.87 -8,63 1 , 1 99 0.0 1 648.45 
October -8.02 1 ,625 0.0 1 649.70 -8,506,674 0 .0  1 674.47 -8,977,776 0.0 1 698.08 
N ovember -7.782.893 0.0 1 5 89 .80 -8,255 ,576 0.0 1 6 1 3 .8 1 -8,738,474 0.0 1 63 7.93 
December -8,009,0') 1 0.0 1 634.34 -8,503, 1 29 0.0 1 659.33 -9,032,294 0.0 1 685.68 
Table  5 . 1 7  hows the s ign ificance of regression models  when popu lation on ly is considered, 
even ", hen the period of t ime was i ncreased . Therefore, the regression models  w ith on ly one 
independent variab le (popu lation) w i l l  be cons idered in the cal ibration of Model 2 w ith the 
fir t water demand database. 
[n the fi rst ca l ibration s imu lation of mode l 2 in 1 WR-MAr with database 1 ,  the year 1 993 
(Table 5 .3 )  "" as used as the base year to s imu late water demand unt i l  2007. The number of 
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onn ct ion \\ a entered a a con tant a lue for each year (Table B. 1 i n  Append ix B) .  The 
model i ntercept (a) and the l i near coeffic ient of the populat ion variab le were used for each 
month of the ba e year a I i  ted in  table 5 . 1 6 . Then the val ues of the model variab les which are 
the populat ion of imu lated ) ear \\ ere entered b year from 1 993 to 2007 (Table 4.3 in 
hapter 4) .  Tab le  5 . 1 8  how the imu lation of v" ater demand for January for the years from 
1 993 to 2007 
Tab le 5 . 1 8  
') d 
ctual and imu lated month ly demand for January from 1 993 to 2007 using Model 
I � an one 'y ear t Ime mterva 
1 ctual monthl} o. of Conn. S imulated month ly Demand ( Database \ )  ( I nput) Demand ( I WR-MA1N Output) ARE % 
Jan-93 40,775,075 4,783 43,290,03 1 6. 1 7  
Jan-94 44,320,080 5 , 1 06 46,658, 1 55 5 .28 
Jan-95 48.080,070 5 ,442 5 1 , 7 1 0,340 7 .55 
Jan-96 52,240,890 5 ,8 1 1 55,078,464 5 .43 
Jan-97 54,796,840 5 ,992 55 ,078,464 0.5 1 
Jan-98 58,04 1 ,300 6,24 1 58,446,587 0.70 
Jan-99 60,672,735 6,4 1 7  60, 1 30,649 0.89 
Jan-0O 63.887,280 6,648 6 1 ,8 1 4,7 1 1 3 .24 
Jan-O 1 66,968,3 70 6,858 63,498,773 5 . 1 8  
Jan-02 70,372,480 7,094 65, 1 82,834 7 .37 
Jan-03 73 ,940,425 7,339 70,235 ,020 5 .0 1 
Jan-04 79.8 1 4,460 7,802 73,603 , 1 43 7 .78 
Jan-OS 84,336,585 8, 1 2 ]  75,287,205 1 0 .73 
Jan-06 93,0 1 5 ,500 8,825 76,97 1 ,267 1 7 .24 
Jan-07 1 1 1 ,5 1 6,765 1 0,427  80,339,39 1 27 .95 
AARE = 7 .40% 
SD = 7 .08 
The actual and s imu lated water demands for the remain ing I I  months for the ears from 1 993 
to 2007 are in Appendix D, Table  D .33 .  
I n  the second ca l ibrat ion s imu lation, the year 1 994 was used as  the base year to  s imu late water 
demand unt i l  2007 .  By us ing the same procedure of s imu lat ion one the monthly water 
demands were s imu lated from 1 994 to 2007. Tables D.34 in Append ix D show the resu l ts of 
9 1  
th i  tr ia l .  imu lation 3 to 7 for ba e y ar 
D.35 to D.39) .  F igur 5 . 1 2  demon trate 
demand for a l l  7 i mu lation o f th i  ca 
1 995 - 1 999, re pecti e ly are also perfonned (Tables 
the actual demand (AD) and imulated month ly 
1 1 '  
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Figu re 5. 1 2 : Actual and s imulated water demands for d i fferent base years from database I using 
Model 2 and one y ear time interval 
In F igure 5 . 1 2  a l l  months show a lmost the same resu lts, th is  is because of using the average 
month ly water demand as inputs to the software wh ich a lmost is the same value for a l l  
months, on ly  February shows l itt l e  d i fferent, s ince i t  has on ly 28 days. The year 1 993 was best 
year in February as it is the base year w ith less error. The comparison between the d i fferent 
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imu lat i n \\ a p rformed in  order to e lect the mo t u i table b . . h Ie ase ) ear Wit error to 
bu i ld up the future c nario . Tab l 5 . 1 9  ummarized the trial of ca l i brating Model 2 with 
databa e 1 .  The tab le ho\\ an i ncr a ing in the tota l year average error unt i l  1 999, the year 
1 993 ho\\ the Ie average error in th i case, therefore it w i l l  be considered a the ba e year 
for the Cutur enario . The error percentao f h h toes 0 eac mont in the abo e base ) ears are 
repr ented i n  F igure 5 . 1 3 . 
T b l  5 1 9  M d I 2 I 'b a e o e ca I 
Trial  Base ar 
1 1 993 
"") 1 994 
3 1 995  
4 1 996 
5 1 997 
6 1 998 
7 1 999 
15 
10 
� • r :..; 
5 
o I 
»-f' �� 0-')§" <c.� $ 
J;J BY 1993 Ell BY 1994 
rat ion uS ing d b ata ase 1 and one year t ime in terval 
S imu lation T ime 
AARE Period I nterval  
1 993 - 2007 1 8.42 
1 994 - 2007 1 8 .55  
1 995 - 2007 1 9.07 
1 996 - 2007 I 9 .3 1 
1 997 - 2007 1 9.44 
1 998 - 2007 1 9.43 
1 999 - 2007 I 9 .70 
Ba e Y e a r  E r rors Pe rce n tages 
� BY 1 995 B BY 1 996  • B Y  1997 [) BY 1998 
SD 
7 .86 
7 .87  
7 .97 
8 . 1 0  
8 . 1 9  
8 . 1 8  
8 . 1 6  
• BY 1999 
Figu re 5. 1 3 :  Percentage errors for different base years from database I using Model 2 and 1 year time interval 
From F igure 5 . 1 3  it can be observed that errors are not d i fferent from one base year to another. 
January a lwa) s shows less error, wh i l e  December shows h igher errors in al l years compared to 
other months. To stud) the effects of t ime interva ls  on the forecast ing, a l l  above tria ls  were 
repeated us ing two years t ime in terval .  The resu l ts are summarized in Table 5 .20. 
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Table 5 .20 Model 2 ca l  ibration us ing database 1 w i th 2 ) ear t ime interval 
Tria l  Sa e Year imu lation Time Peri  d I nter a l  ARE SO 
I 1 993 1 993 - _007 2 9.06 9.30 
2 1 994 1 994 - 2007 2 7 .47 6 .28 
3 1 99 - 1 995 - 2007 2 9 .75 9 .57 
4 1 996 1 996 - 2007 2 8.23 6.34 
5 1 997  1 997 - 2007 2 9.93 1 0.08 
6 1 998 1 998 - 2007 2 8 . 1 4  6. 1 5  
7 1 999 1 999 - 2007 2 1 0 . 1 4  J 0.4 1 
I n  th i  table, the effect of i nter al size i s  c lear, e en ears are shO\; ing less error comparing 
w ith that \Va obta i ned w ith one year t ime interval ,  the reason is  that the s imulation of even 
) ear \\ ith _ ) ear t ime interval  do e not inc lude the ear 2007 wh ich  has large d i fferent 
bet\\ een i t  actua l and imu lated demand. For example  in tab le  5 . 1 8  wh ich represent the 
resu l t  of Januaf) demand imulation to 2007 u ing base year 1 993, the error percentage 
calculated bet\\ een the actual demand in January 2007 and imu lated one was the highest 
(a lmo t 28%), but \\ i th e en base year l ike 1 994 and two year t ime interval the s imu lation w i l l  
not inc l ude 2007, therefore t h e  a erage error percent w i l l  b e  less than the error obtained from 
s imu lat ing \\ ater demand u ing base ear 1 994 w ith one year t ime interval which inc lude 2007 
5.2.2 Case 2: Model 2 Cali b ration U s i n g  Database 2 
As mentioned i n  the fi rst case of cal ibrat ing Model 2, the model i ntercepts and coefficients for 
each month i n  the base year hould be identified first using PSS.  The second database of 
\\ ater demand in U m m  Al Qu\\ a in  extends a short period from 2000 to 2007. It should be 
noted that in  regression anal s i s. the samp le s ize is  very important. The m in imum number of 
) ears to generate a regression model should not be Ie s than 3 years. Therefore, the first 
ca l i brat ion run for th i s  case was to forecast water demand from 2002 to 2007 ( i .e .  the year 
2002 was used as base year) . The model intercepts (ex) and model coeffic ients W's) for each 
month of each variable were determ ined using l i near regression in  SPSS for data (2000-2002). 
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e eral regr i n mod I \ver performed for each month with in d ifferent periods to estimate 
mod l int r ept and coeffi ient , and to detennine the mo t effect ive ariab les. (Tab le 5 .2 1 )  
Table 5 .2 1  N umber of re!rression models  tr ials for case 2 in  model 2 ca l ibrat ion 
Period 
Reg 
00 - 02 00 - 03 00 - 04 00 - 05 00 06 0 
Variab le  P R T P R T P R T P R T P R T 
Reg- l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
M nth Reg-2 • • • • • • • • • • 
(Jan- De ) Reg-3 • • • • • • • • • • 
Reg--l • • • • • 
� lm al id Regre ion 1\\ del 
Table  5 .2 1 ummarized the regre ion models that were perfonned for th is case, it shows that 
for the p riod form 2000 to 2002, and from 2000 to 2003, us ing three or two independent 
v ariable , cau e i nv a l id ity of the mode l ,  because of us ing many ariables with sma l l  size of 
point . 
For the ba e ) ear 2002, data of month l water demand, popu lation, ra infa l l  and mean 
temperature for each month \v ere used from 2000 to 2002. The regress ion model ( Reg- I )  was 
performed for each month. Tab le  5 .22 shO\ s the data which have been used to determ ine a 
and �' for Januaf) based on regres ion model from 2000 to 2002 . 
T b l  - 2' J a e ) . � d d I . . f: I I  d anuary eman , popu atlOn ra in  a an 
Year Demand Popu lation (Gal lons/month) 
2000 45 ,573, 1 39 40,084 
200 1 38 ,584,8 1 3  4 1 ,084 
2002 45 ,444,3 1 1  42,084 
t d tI tempera ure ata rom 2000 2002 to 
Ra infa l l  Mean Temperature 
(mrnlmonth) (0C) 
0.0 20.7 
92.4 1 7.3 
1 .4 1 8 .0 
Data used for regres ion for the remain ing 1 1  months for database 2 are shown in  appendix E .  
Regression models  from Reg- l to Reg-3 were not  va l id  for the period from 2000 to 2002 for 
a l l  months. Again,  the on ly  va l id  model  was Reg-4 .  Tab le 5 .23 shows the model  i ntercept and 
coefficient for each month for Reg-4 from 2000 to 2002 w ith one i ndependent variable 
(population) .  
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b l  Ta  Ie 5 .23 Regression of  one independent variable (P) resu l ts for data from 2000 to 2002 
Month ex Population 
P-va lue �I 
January 45 ,847, 1 39 0 .990 -64 .4 1 
Februal) - 1 23 .209.070 0.26 1 3887.77 
March - 1 85 .374.348 0 . 1 80 5444 .52 
Apri l 59,035 .294 0.608 -437 .60 
Ma) - 1 94.900.642 0.05 1 5676.24 
J une - 1 68.275,673 0.084 5 1 59.92 
J u ly -85,234,983 0.056 3 1 1 3 .40 
August -2 1 4,447.672 0.277 6 1 72.85 
September 9,024.2 1 4  0 .77 1 950.9 1 
October - 1 30,023 .349 0 .3 1 7  4250.94 
No\ ember -47,637,765 0 .450 2230.28 
December - 1 22.256,094 0.24 1 4 1 0 1 .53 
Re ult obtai ned in tab le  5 .23 show that these regression models  of most of the months during 
the abo e period had h igh p-va lue ,  which means low sign ificantly of the models as a resu l t  of 
mal l ize i f  ample .  
Another four et of regression runs \ ere perfonned for the period from 2000 to 2003, 2000 to 
2004. _000 to 2005 and 2000 to 2006 in order to get the models  intercepts and coeffic ients for 
the ba e years 2003, 2004, 2005 and 2006, respect ive ly .  Data used for regression for the 1 2  
months from these run are shown in  Append ix  E (Tables E . 1 3  to E .24) .  The outputs of 
regre ion models  with d i fferent numbers of i ndependent variab les are shown i n  appendix F 
(Tables F . 1 9  to F .  29) .  Table 5 .24 shows the regression resu l ts of the above tria l s  when on ly 
the popu lat ion was used as independent variab le .  
i m i lar to  imu lation of database 1 i t  was found that the  regression model for each month w ith 
three dependent variables is i ns ign ificant. The same resu lts were reached when any two 
i ndependent ariab les were used . The only va l id regression model was the one which 
considered population on ly as independent variable, a lthough it shows p-value h igher than 
0.05 in some months. Tab le  5 .24 show that a l l  months in 2006 had p-val ue less than other 
months in other years, the reason is that the regression model inc ludes more data from more 
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) ear w hen u ing data from 2000 to 2006. I n  mo t model February had p_ a lue less than that 
of other m nth ; th is  m ight be becau e February ha Ie s ater demand compared with others 
in mo t )' ar . ee tab le  from B .2  to B . 8 .  



























2000 - 2003 2000 2004 
Popu lation Popu lation ex P-value 13, a P-va l ue 13 ,  
6 1 .64·+'0 1 8  0 .8 1 7  -45 1 .82 1 6 893 3 1 5  0 .482 63 1 . 1 6  
-6 1 743 . 1 1 8  0 . 1 42 2384 .27 -5 1 750 043 0.0 1 6  2 1 43 .0 1 
-84.998 952 0 . 1 46 2995 .45 -26 725 6 1 9  0 . 1 25 1 59 1 . 79 
-50.903.9 1 7  0 . 1 99 2238 .24 -45 489 482 0 .028 2 1 08 . 1 2  
- 1 78 . 1 1 9  45 1 0 .002 5268.78 -47 025 220 0 . 1 8 1  2 1 25 .20 
- 1 0.806.75 1 0.46 1 1 345 .40 -6 746 795 0. 1 70 1 248 .26 
56 402 642 0 .828 -309.69 9.433 485 0 .362 8 1 1 . 75 
- 1 07 .3 8 1.035 0 . 1 05 359 l . 1 7  -2 1 708 592 0.243 1 549.93 
70 1 46 884 0 .622 -5 1 9 .6 1 67 886 822 0.375 -465.87 
6 9 1 9 587  0 .5 1 6  963 .6 1 23.0 1 0 976 0.435 58 1 .78 
1 8.225.5 77 0 .473 649.22 -57 966 073 0.073 2457 . 1 8  
70.674.007 0 .75 1 -5 1 0 .34 89 622 962 0.299 -95 8.3 1 
2000 - 2005 2000 - 2006 
Popu lation Popu lat ion 
ex P-value 13 ,  a P-va l ue 13, 
37 883 084 0 . 8 1 7  1 28 .30 - 1 5 280 358  0 . 1 57 1 392 . 72 
-65 . 5 86.702 0 .00 1 2473 .75 -75.077.742 0 .000 2698.93 
-28.335 444 0 .023 1 630. 1 9  -3 7 443 4 1 1 0 .003 1 845 .76 
-9 9-0 22 1 0 .078 1 262. 1 6  -55.369.225 0 .028 2334 .82 
-20. 1 79.7 1 5  0 . 1 48 1 487.65 -55 895.85 1 0 .033 2329.09 
-45.459 483 0 .030 2 1 65 .78  -72  956 646 0 .007 28 1 2 . 1 3  
- 1 4 .895.426 0.075 1 387.24 -6 1 .506.329 0 .029 2480.47 
-47 602 3 1 2  0.050 2 1 6 1 .27  -95 427 485 0 .0 1 6  3280.58 
5 .200.08 1 0 .329 1 0 1 1 .42 -24 747.002 0.09 1 1 7 1 0. 84 
29.4 1 4.6 1 5  0 .383 43 1 . 1 3  -28. 1 07 906 0. 1 23 1 77 1 .85 
- 1 0 1 .772.742 0 .0 1 6  3487.73 - 1 32 747 399 0 .003 4209.68 
39,336.878 0 .82 1 22 1 .0 1  - 1 7,4 1 8,472 0.236 1 538 .92 
I n  the fi rst i m u lation of cal i brat ing  model  2 w ith database 2, the year 2002 \ as used as the 
base year to s imu late water demand unt i l  2007. The demand of base year 2002 was entered to 
I W R-MAIN (Table C.9 in A ppend ix  C in CD) .  The number of month ly connect ions for base 
year and other s imu lated years were entered to the software (Tables B.4 to B .8  in Appendix B 
i n  CD) .  The model i ntercepts (ex) and the l inear coeffic ients of the popu lation variable (I3's) 
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w r ntered for ach month of the ba e y ear a in  Table 5 .23 .  Then the a lue of the model 
variab l \\ ere entered a the number of Q population by year from 2002 to 2007. (Table 
4.3 in  Chapter 4). Tab le  5 .25 how the a tual and imu lated " ater demand for January month 
for the )- ear from _002 to 2007. 
The actual \\ ater demand for the rema in ing 1 1  month for the years from 2002 to 2007, as 
\\ e l l  a the imu lated demands are in appendix 0 (Table 0.40). The ame \ as done to 
imu late the \\ ater demand w ith base year 2003, 2004, 2005 and 2006. (Tables 0.4 1 to 0.44). 
F igure 5 . 1 4  i l l u  trate the actual and s imu lated demand for twelve months for d i fferent trials 
of th i  ea e .  
Tab le - .25 Actual and  imu lated month l demand for January from 2002 to 2007 using Model 
? and one \ ear t ime i nterval  -
Actual monthly o. of Conn. imulated month ly 
ARE o o M Y  Demand ( Database 2)  ( I  nput) Demand ( I W R-MAIN Output) 
Jan-02 45 ,444,3 1 1  6,879 43 , 1 36,340 5 .08 
Jan-03 4 1 .745 , 1 64 7, 1 04 43 ,06 1 ,234 3 . 1 5  
Jan-04 47,348293 7,355  42,873,338  9.45 
Jan-05 42,05 7,262 7,844 42,749,856 1 .65 
Jan-06 63,799234 8, 1 7 1  42,685,442 33 .09 
Jan-07 76,93 7,923 9,0 1 8  42,6 1 5,682 44.6 1 
AARE = 1 6. 1 7  % 
SO = 1 8 . 1 3  
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Figu re 5. 1 4 : Actual and s imulated water demands for d i fferent base years from database 
2 using M odel 2 and one year t ime interval 
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Figu re 5. 1 4 : Concluded 
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F igure 5 .  I -+ ho\.\. d i ffi rent beha ior of \ ater demand during month of d ifferent ba e )  ears 
from databa e 2. For January. the ba e year 2002 and 2003 have negati e lope, th is  is 
because of u i ng negat i r3 ,\ h ich v. a a regres ion r u l t  of January water data showed in 
Tabl E . 1 3 . \\- h i  h \\ a de rea ed from the year 2000 to 2003 . Mo t of base years have 
und re timated of w ater demand in January . 
10\ ing to February , a l l  the s imu lated demand of base years show behav ior s imi lar to the 
actual demand \\ ith underest imation re u lts except the y ear 2002 which was above estimation. 
On the other hand. M arch 2007 from the s imu lation of base year 2003 was the c losest result  of 
actual demand of  March .  In th same figure of March it i obvious that the s imu lated demand 
of ba e y ear _002 i h igher than the actua l one, w h i le other base years demands are less than 
the actua l .  I n  Apr iL the ba e year 2002 acts as in February,  i t  has negat ive s lope, as the actual 
demands of pri l decrea ed from 2000 to 2002 . During other base year , the simu lated 
demand ha l ight increas ing during the s imu lation periods .  I n  May , both base yeas 2002 and 
2003 have imu lated demand above estimation of the actua l .  And a l l  of the base years have 
po i t ive s lope. 
For J une s imu lated demand the base years 2003 and 2004 were c lose to each other and at the 
same time the) are l itt le far from the actual demand . However, the base years 2005 and 2006 
are para l le l  to them but c loser to the actual demand . Sti l l  the year 2002 show s imu lated 
demand abo e est imation of the actua l ,  al though its June 2007 has the c losest s imu lated resu lt 
to the actual .  The same happened in J u ly s imu lations except that the base year 2003 has 
negative s lope in wh ich the actual demand of Ju ly 2003 was less than J u ly 2000 200 1 and 
2002 (Table E .  I 9) .  A ugust show the same resu l ts of J une, wh i le from September the base year 
2002 started to give some resu l ts underest i mation of actual demand.  The base years 2003 and 
2005 sho\\ decreas ing in s imu lated demand dur ing September and December. The base year 
2005 shows a lmost the same demand for December 2005, 2006 and 2007. I n  general ,  from 
Figure 5 . 1 4  it can be seen that the base year 2006 has l ess d ifference between the actual and 
s imu lated demand. To confi rm the selection of the best year to bu i ld forecast ing scenarios, the 
a erage errors were compared to each other in the fo l lowing tab le :  
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Table 5 .�6 Model l ca l ibration us ing database 2 \\ ith I -year t ime interval 
Trial Ba Year imu lation Time I nter al Period AARE SD 
I 2002 2002 - 2007 1 22 .77 1 7 .55  
2 2003 2003 - 2007 I 1 9 .29 1 5 .59 
3 200.+ 2004 - 2007 I 1 9 .22 1 4 . 1 7  
.+ _005 _005 - 2007 I 1 9 .53 1 2 .89 
5 2006 2006 - 2007 I 1 7 .42 8.20 
F igur - . I - how that the ear 2006 has the Ie s average error between the actual and 
imu lated \\ ater demand v" hen it was u ed as base year. The number of months that had less 
error \\ a a l  0 for the ) ear 2006 a lthough ome months had h igher val ues of errors comparing 
to am month during other years. The largest error \Va during March  2002, wh i le the 
mal le  t err r 0 curred d uring Februaf) and November 2006. The year 2002 hows the largest 
a\ erage error compared to other yea . 
Base Years Percen tage Errors 
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F igu re 5. 1 5 : Percentage errors for d ifferent base years from data base 2 in cal ibrating Model 2 with 
one year t ime interval 
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Cfiapter 6 
P orecasting Scenarios 
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C H A PT E R  6 
FOR ECAST I NG SC ENAR IOS 
In  th i  chapter, the be t imu lated ba e years in the ca l ibrat ion ection of the two I WR-MAlN 
model  \\ ere u ed to bu i ld d i fferent foreca t ing cenarios for the Emirate of Umm AI  Qu'W ain.  
Ea h cenario pr d ict the \\ ater demand under spec i fic condit ion for a certa in  period . The 
d i fferent ondit ion in lude popu lation gro"'W1h rate, number of dependent variable such as the 
a\ erage Illcome. and inc lud ing umetered/unaccounted demand . The forecast ing period 
change from one cenario to the other and extend to 2035 in some scenarios. 
I n  chapter � , it \\ as fi und that the y ear 1 999 \.\ as the best base year w hen cal i brat ing model I 
(the constant use rate mode l )  us ing database I .  The ear 1 993 was the best ba e year when 
cal ibrat ing model  2 (the pec i fy forecast ing l i near model )  u ing database 1 .  On the other hand. 
the y ear 200 I , 2006 hovv least error compared to other base year from database 2 when they 
\\ ere u ed to cal ibrate model  1 and model  2, re pect ive ly with database 2. Therefore, a l l  below 
cenario \\ i l l  depend on these four ba e years. Tab le  6. 1 ummarized be t cal ibrat ion base 
y ear to be u ed in th i s  chapter. It i c lear from tab le  6. 1 that best ca l ibrated years are d ifferent 
for model  1 and 2, th i  i s  because mode l 2 con ider two periods in  the forecast ing process. 
The fir t period inc l ude the years of regression \.\ h ich started earl unt i l  the base year, wh i le 
the second period start from that ba e y ear and extends to the forecast ing y ears. I n  th is  case 
the foreca  t ing process \\ i l l  carry out both error for the two periods. The base scenario w i l l  be 
bu i ld  w ith d i fferent s imu lations ba ed to the best ca l ibrated ba e years (Table 6. 1 ) . These 
imulation \\ i I I  be generated assum ing previous recorded average popu lation gro\.\ tho Several 
other scenarios w i l l  be performed and then compared to the base one. 
J W R-MAIN requ i res entering i nformation about the forecasting years (such a the number of 
un i ts, future popu lat ion).  For the base scenario, the popu lation of Umm Al QU\ a in  wa 
pred icted us ing Exponent ia l  mooth ing  (one of the t ime series methods, equation 1 . 7 i n  
chapter I )  ( a leh  et a I ,  2005 ) .  P S was  used to  forecast U AQ population t i l l  the year 2039 
based on the data avai lable from 1 980 to 2007.  The number of water users in Umm Al Quwain 
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\\ a pred icted u ing the ame method and m del The d ' d I . pre I te popu ation and number of 
u er are ho"", n in  Tab le  6.2 . 
Table  6. 1 Best ca l i brated base " ears for tw o mode ls and h", o databases 
Model No.  Database 1 Database 2 
Model I 1 999 200 1 
Model l 1 993 2006 
T bl 6 J F a e .k d I . orecaste popu atlon an d f, U users or mm A I  Quwain 
Year Popu lation umber of U ers Year Population umber of U ers 
2008 5 3 ,408 1 0,87 1 2023 75 ,298 1 7 .534 
2009 54,868 1 1 ,3 1 5  2024 76,757  1 7 ,979 
20 1 0  56,32 7  1 1 , 760 2025 78,2 1 6  1 8 ,423 
20 1 1  5 7, 786 1 2 ,204 2026 79,676 1 8,867 
20 1 - 5 9._46 1 2 .648 2027 8 1 , 1 35 1 9,3 1 1 
20 1 3  60,705 1 3 ,092 2028 82,594 1 9,756 
20 1 4  62. 1 64 1 3 . 5 3 7  2029 84,054 20,200 
20 1 5  63 ,623 1 3 .98 1 2030 85 .5 1 3  20.644 
20 1 6  65 .083 1 4,425 203 1 86,972 2 1 ,088 
20 1 7  66,542 1 4,869 2032 88,43 1 2 1 ,532 
20 1 8  68.00 1 1 5 ,3 1 3  2033 89,89 1 2 1 ,977 
20 1 9  69,46 1 1 5 ,758  2034 9 1 ,350  22,42 1 
2020 70,920 1 6,202 203 5 92,809 22,865 
202 1 72.3 79 1 6,646 2036 94,269 23,309 
2022 73 ,838 1 7,090 203 7 95 ,728 23 ,754 
6. 1 SC E N A R I O  1 :  B A S E  SC E N A R I O  
6. 1 . 1 .  Foreca t i n g  U s i n g  Model l 
This  scenario represent the evolution of water demand under the current cond it ion. Model 1 
v. as used for that purpose, us ing base years 1 999 from database I ,  and 200 1 from database 2 
v. ith number of users estimated in  tab le  6.2 .  Two d i fferent s imu lations were performed . One­
J ear t ime interval  i s  used in the first; wh i le two-year t ime interval i s  used in the second . 
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Deta i l  of each foreca t ing imu lation are e;>..p la ined be low . The imu lations performed for this 
part of ba e cenario are ummarized in  Table 6 .3 .  
Tab le  6 .3  S imu lations of base scenario us ing Model I 
S imu lation_No. Model  Database Time I nterval  Forecast ing period 
1 1 I I -year 1 999-20 1 3  
2 I I 2-year 1 999-2027 
3 I 2 I -year 200 1 -20 1 5  
-+ I 2 2-year 200 1 -2029 
7 -+- _ I Fo reca ted W a te r  D e ma nd 
6 
I 
1 999 2000 200 1 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 20 1 0  20 1 1 20 1 2  20 1 3  
Ye a r  
Figu re 6. 1 :  Forecasted water demand from 1 999 t o  20 1 3  using Model l and one year t ime interval 
F igure 6 . 1 i l I u  trates the increa ing of water demand \0\ hen Mode l I is used . From the year 
2008 v. hen the forecasting tarted. the figure shows l inear trend. This  is a resu l t  of u ing 
forecasted n umber of connect ions wh ich were detenn ined by Exponential  mooth ing with 
l inear trend. s ing the Exponent ia l  Smooth ing in  SPSS with l i near trend shows be t fit 
betw een the actual and s imu lated number of connection . ( ee tab le 0.45 in  append ix D).  
In chapter 5 i t  was found that the t ime interval does not affect the resu l ts of forecasting. 
imulation-2 i s  s im i lar to the previous one however the forecast ing period wa extended to the 
) ear 2027 \\ i th two years t ime interval .  F igure 6.2 i l l ustrates the predicted water demand for 
th is  s imu lation i n  the base scenario. 
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F o reca ted W a t e r  Dema nd 
2 
1999 200 1 2003 2005 2007 2009 20 1 1 20 1 3  20 1 5  20 1 7  20 1 9 202 1 2023 2025 2027 
e a r  
Fig u re 6. 2 :  Forecasted water demand from 1 999 to  2027 u ing Model l and h 0 year time interval 
L inearit;. of foreca ted da i ly demand i c learer in figure 6.2,  as a resu l t  of using forecasted 
numb r of connect ion \v h ich \v ere l inear with t ime .  The same \\ ater demand was estimated in  
both figure 6 . 1 and 6 .2 ,  however i n  figure 6 .2 the  period was extended . ( n  s imu lat ion- l the 
forecasted da i ly  water demand is  expected to reach 4.5 M I G D  in  20 1 3 . [n s imu lation-2 the 
) ear 20 1 3  \v i l l  ha e the same expected demand a in s imulat ion- I ,  wh i le in 2027 the demand 
i expected to be a lmo t 6 .5  M JGD.  
The ) ear 200 I was used as  base ) ear in s imu lation-3 to  forecast water demand unti I 20 1 5  
us ing model  I \\ ith one year t ime interva l .  The I WR-MA I N  calculates the forecasted average 
dai ly  demand for each month of the forecast ing years. I n  add i tion. it calcu lates the average 
dai l y  demand for each forecast ing year. F igure 6.3 demonstrates the foreca ted average dai ly 
demand fore the period from 200 1 to 20 ] 5 . F igure 6.3 compares the resu l ts of both s imu lation-
1 and s imu lat ions-3 ; i t  shows that database 2 has the same behav ior of databa e 1 that the 
forecasted water demands are i ncreas ing l inearly w ith t ime. However, database 1 gives h igher 
expected demand than database 2. For example, the water demand for the year 20 1 3  expected 
to be almost 4 . 5  M I G D  using database 1 ,  wh i l e  for the same year and u ing database 2, the 
water demand expected to be 2 . 7  M I G D  only.  Th is  is because of the d ifference in water 
demands between two base years. 
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gain ,  the ) ear 200 I \\ a u ed a ba year to forecast w ater demand u ing model I but in this 
a e \\ ith t\, o-y ear t ime interval to the y ear 2029 in order to evaluate the forecasted demand 
for long r period . F igure 6.4 how the re u lts of s imu lation-4 together w i th imu lat ion-2. 
From figure 6.4, it i obviou that the \\ ater demand i e>..pected to increase l inearly v. ith t ime 
u i ng model I for both database I and databa e 2 u ing t" o-year t ime intervals .  By comparing 
imu lation-2 \\ ith imu lation--t. it i found that expected \'v ater demand resu l ted from 
imu lation-2 i h igher than the one re u lted form s imu lation-4 by a lmost 64%. 
7 
6 
� S- I 
_4_ '>- 3  
Fo recasted Water Dema n d  
1 999 �OOO 2001 200� �003 2004 2005 �006 2007 2008 2009 20 1 0  20 1 1  20 1 2  20 1 3  20 1 4  20 1 5  
't ear  
Figu re 6.3 : Forecasted water demand from 200 1 to 20 1 5  using Model I and one year t ime interval 
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1 999 200 1 2003 2005 2007 2009 20 1 I 20 1 3  20 1 5  20 1 7  20 1 9  202 1 2023 2025 2027 2029 
\ e ar  
Figu re 6. 4 :  Forecasted water demand from 200 1 to 2029 using Model l and two year time interval 
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6. 1 .2 .  Fo reca t i n g  U i n g  Model 2 
Mod I 2 al 0 u ed to foreca t ,,\ ater demand us ing the ba e ) ear 1 993 for databa e I and 2006 
for databa e 2 \\ ith ame abo e condit ions u ed in Model l .  The imu lation which are 
performed for th i  part of base cenario are ummarized in  table 6.4 
Tab le  6.4 S imu lations of base scenario us ing Model 2 
S imu lation No .  Model  Database T ime I nterval Forecasting period 
5 ') 1 2-year 1 993-202 1 
6 2 I 3-year 1 993-2035 
7 2 2 I -year 2006-2020 
8 2 2 2-year 2006-2034 
imu lation-5 i compared \\ ith s imu lation-7, wh i le s imu lation-6 i compared with imu lation 
8. F igure 6.5 and 6.6 respect ively .  
From figure 6 . 5 ,  i t  can  be  ob  erved that for a month demand, database 1 g ives h igher expected 
month l) demand than database 2 such in January, March. May,  September, October and 
December. Whereas during ovember \\ h ich has the peak demand in the base year of 
databa e 2 show h igher e pected \v ater demand than database I .  On the other hand, during 
months February , Apr i l ,  J une, Ju ly  and A ugust, the forecasted water demand using database 2 
\\ as less than the one resu l ted from database 1 ,  and after some t ime, database 2 sho\\ s h igher 
forecasted \\l ater demand than database 1 .  Th is  might have happened because of the 
d i fferences in the model in tercept and coeffic ients between one month and another in  
database 2 .  
F igure 6 .6  be lov\' ,  i n  which s imu lat ion-6 is  compared w ith s imu lation-8, where the forecast ing 
period is  extended to reach year 2035 ,  shows that these two s imulations give the ame resu l ts 
as previous 2 s imu lations. except that in May the forecasted water demand using database 2 
v .. as Jess than the forecasted water demand us ing database I unt i l  the year 2020, after wh ich
 it 
becomes h igher than database 1 .  
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6.2 SCE A R l O  2:  E FFECT OF A V E RA G E  I NCOM E 
The main  objective of th i cenario i to study the effect of average income a a dependent 
\ ariable on the ''v ater demand. 0 the regre I'on mod I d d . e v. a expan e to Inc lude th is variab le  
it become a fol lo\\ : 
D = a + � I P + �:! I ( 7. 1 )  
Wh  re, P :  Popu lation, I :  A\erage income per capita. The data provided by the M in i stry of 
Economy regard ing the average income per capita in Umm AI Quwain wa for the period 
from :WOO to 2007. Therefore only databa e 2 w i l l  be considered in th is  scenario. SP S "" as 
fir t used to e t imate a and � when only annual popu lation \ as used as independent variable 
a a base ca e for thi scenario .  Then P was used to determ ine a, �I and �:!. The data used 
in th i  regre ion anal} s is  \\ ere the annual population and annual a erage income of UAQ 
from 2000 to 2007 a shov. n in  Tab le 6 . 5 .  S i m i lar to the popu lation forecast ing procedure in 
scenario one, the future a erage income has been forecasted us ing the Exponential Smooth ing, 
and the re u lt are sho\\ n in Table 6.6 .  
ing the ) ear 2006 as the ba e year, s ince i t  was the best ca l i brated base year in database 2 
u ing mode l  2, the month ly demand of 2006 \: as entered to the I WR-MAfN,  as wel l  as the 
forecasted number of connect ions from 2006 unt i l  2020, the model intercept (a) and the 
variab les coeffic ients W's) were entered for the whole months, popu lat ion and income were 
entered b) year as sho\', n in tab les 6.2 and 6.6 .  The annual demand for U AQ was estimated for 
the foreca ted years, as a resu l t  of us ing annual popu lation and annual i ncome. From this 
annual forecasted demand, the foreca ted average dai ly demand was calcu lated and compared 
to forecasted da i l )  demand found in imu lation 6 from the base scenario. F igure 6 .7  identifies 
the resu l ts of th i s  scenario .  It can be seen from the figure that the average income is affect ing 
the water demand in  a proport ional manner s ince it shows h igher forecasted demand around 
--l0% than the forecast ing that consider popu lation on ly as independent variab le .  F igure 6.7 
shov.. s that the base year 2006 has d ifferent forecasted val ues in  the two s imu lations of 
scenario 2 ,  th i  i s  because of us ing d ifferent  value of (a) and W's) in  the Mo cases. 
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T bl 6 "  R a Ie . _  egressIon model data or scenario 2 eM in istry of Economy, 2007) 
Year Popu lation 
2000 4 1 ,000 
200 1 42,000 






T bl 6 6  F a e t d orecas e average annua Income 
Year Forecasted Average Year Annual  I ncome (AEDl 
2008 64,628 20 1 5  
2009 68,656 20 1 6  
20 1 0  72,684 20 1 7  
20 1 1  76,7 1 2  20 1 8  
20 1 2  80,739 20 1 9  
20 1 3  84,767 2020 
20 1 4  88 ,795 
7.0 �.2 (P &I) Forecasted W a te r  Dema nd 
6.0 
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F igu re 6.7: Forecasted water demand from 2006 to 2020 using Model 2 with 2 independent variables 
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6.3 U N M E T E R E DfU ACCOU T E D  WAT E R  SC E N A R I OS 
6.3. 1 cena rio 3 :  P redicted U n m etered Water Perce n ts 
I n  the th i rd cenario the unmetered/una counted \\ ater \>Va consid red in the s imulation for al l 
the foreca t ing ) ears. Th i amount of water is u ed by d ifferent uti l i  l i e  with major d ifference 
in defin it ion.  The World Bank in it report 2003 defined th i s  amount as the d ifference between 
the quantit) f \\ ater upp l ied to a c i t) I nehvork and the metered quantity of \: ater used by 
th con um r . Th i quantity is c ia  ified into ph ical los es due to leakage from pipe 
netv, orks, and adm i n istrat ive 10 ses due to i l legal connections and government ubsidized 
\\ ater. 
Estimation of  unmetered/unaccounted for \! ater u e in any region should be inc luded in  the 
pred iction of tota l \\ ater demand. The percentage of unmetered water can be derived from 
U Q WD databa e \\ h i ch  conta ins water production and water supply data for the em irate . 
The reduction of th i  quantity of " ater is  very important to impro e the fi nanc ial s ituat ion of 
\\ ater ut i l it ie  and to sa\e l i mited water resource . As shown be low in figure 6.8,  unmeteredl 
unaccounted \\ ater i n  the M idd le  Ea t and North Africa varies between 1 5% in Dubai at the 
end of the 1 990 and more than 60% in Damascu in 1 995 . Th is  quantity in wel l  operated 
water u t i l i t ie  i 1 5 -20% ( Word Bank, 2003 ).  
--
D a m a s c u s ( 1 9 9 5  ) 
-
A m  m a n  
-
A i g i e , s  
-
S a n  a ' a  
-
H e b r o n 
-
G a z .a  ( 1 9 9 5 ) 
-
o f a  n 
-
L e b a n o n  ( a  ve r a g  e )  
T e h  e r a  n 
C a s a b l a n c a  
G a z a  ( 1 9 9 9 )  
R .. m .. I I  .. h 
T u n i S 
D u b a I 
0 %  1 0 %  2 0 %  3 0 %  4 0 %  5 0  % 60 % 7 0 %  
Figu re 6.8:  Unmeteredl Unaccounted water I n  the M iddle East and North Africa. OLlrce. World Bank 
compi lation, January 2000. 
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Th \Iv ord Bank. recommend that unmetered/unaccounted v" ater percent shou ld be less than 
2 % from the total uppl) . I n  the n ited K ingdom the unmetered/unaccounted w ater stand at 
1 90/0. \\ here in the n i ted tate the meri an Water Works A soc iation (A WWA) and Leak 
Detection and ccountabi l it) Committee recommended 1 0% a a benchmark for unaccounted 
\\ ater in 1 996 ( Word Bank, 2003 ).  
(n our country the opt imum percent o f th i  v. ater ane from 5 to 1 0 % in Abu Dhabi .  1 5% in 
Dubai and 250/0 in other emirate . ( n  mm AL QU\\ a in .  the percent o f  th is  quantity o f  water 
w ere measured during the last 8 y ears. Attention wa turned to this subject s ince the UAQ WD 
tarted to  impro e it u t i l i t ie and  expand it de a l i nation p lants. Th i  amount in UAQ water 
)- tern inc l ude \\ ater uppl ied to pala e , mo que , go ernment ub id ies and losses through 
network . The unmetered \v ater percent in Umm A L  Quwain is presented in tab le 6.7 .  This 
percent \\ a obtained by calcu lat ing the unmetered amount from subtract ing the metered 
amount from the tota l production of water in the c ity .  














nmetere d t d \\ a er d t eman percen '!Kes rom 
2000 2 00 1 2002 2 003 
5 5 . 5 8  59 .62 54.4 1 6 1 .69 
66.20 56. 82 57 .0 1 55 . 8 1 
68 .27 5 7 .68 54 .28 56.75 
5 8 .73 52.98 60.27 57 . 1 7  
63 .85  7 1 .85 54 .60 44.08 
55 .95 57 . 5 1 46.78 5 1 .58  
58 .60 5 7 .60 53 .32 5 8.59 
63.02 55 . 50 48 .34 45 .98 
53 . 1 5  53 .92 48 .28 52 .57 
5 5 . 7 1 54.68 46.45 49.97 
56 . 1 9  56 .04 5 1 .24 52 .92 
52.98 49.63 45 . 1 1 50.46 
2000 t ?006 UAQ WD 0 _  , 
2 004 2005 2006 2007 
54.80 58 .92 52 .54 50.98 
46.78 43 .85 62.29 63 .06 
59.25 47 .9 1 5 8 .22 5 1 .84 
40.63 5 1 .39 48 .7 1 44.22 
5 1 .20 58 . 1 4  5 7.35 44. 1 9  
33 .94 40.94 54.58 35 .09 
47 .45 67 .58 52 .60 46.84 
45 .25 63 .42 57 .54 44.97 
24.03 58 . 1 6  55 .26 -+ 7 .93 
3 8 .38 69. 1 2  49.74 36.25 
1 7 .85 50. 1 0  43 . 1 7  4 1 .46 
60.98 58 . 1 9  50.62 4 1 .0 1  
For the purpose o f  de e loping a strong " ater management p lann ing i n  UAQ, the amount of 
umetered/uncaounted shou ld be taken i n  considerat ion in water demand forecast ing. ince the 
I WR-MA I  requ i re entering the expected percentages of unmetered/unaccounted water for 
the forecast ing years,  the past val ues of the percentage of the unmetered demand were ranked 
in one co lumn from January 2000 to December 2007, in order to forecast i t  for the next 1 3  
1 20 
) ar . The e\.ponent ia l  m oth ing in P wa used to determ ine the e alue for a l l  month 
unt i l  the year 2020 and the re u l t are hO\\ n in the fo l lowing tab le: 
T b l  6 8  F a e orecasted unmetere d demand percents 
Yea r 2008 2009 2 0 1 0  2 0 1 1 20 1 2  
Januaf) 39.68 30.27 20.85 1 1 .43 2 .02 
Februaf) 38 .90 29.48 20.07 1 0 .65 1 .23 
March 38 . 1 1 28 .70 1 9 .28 9.86 0.45 
Apr i l  37 .33 27.9 1 1 8 .50 9.08 NA 
May 36 .55  27 . 1 3  1 7 .7 1 8.30 NA 
June 35 . 76 26.34 1 6 .93 7 .5 1 NA 
J u ly 34.98 25 .56 1 6 . 1 4  6 .73 NA 
A ugust 34. 1 9  24.77 1 5 .36 5 .94 NA 
September 33 .4 1 23 .99 1 4 .57  5 . 1 6  NA 
October 32 .62 23 .2 1 1 3 .79 4 .37 NA 
November 3 1 . 84 22 .42 1 3 .00 3 .59 NA 
December 3 1 .05 2 1 .64 1 2 .22 2 .80 NA 
Avrg 35.37 2 5.95 1 6.53 7. 1 2  NA 
The forecast ing  shows decreas i ng in the percent of unmetered/unaccounted water to zero and 
then m inus  val ues. \\- h ic h  i s  not rea l is t ic . Therefore, the opt imal  percent of these quantit ies of 
\10. ater in Dubai  were tak i ng a a benchmark in  th is  scenario .  The year a erages of month ly 
percents were u ed in the model  unt i l  20 I 0, and for the rema in i ng forecast ing years the 
percent of unmetered/unaccounted water was set to be 1 5%. 
Th is  scenario is b u i ld based on database 2 using model 2. s i nce the avai lable data for the 
un  metered water i s  from 2000 (F igure 6.9) .  F igure 6 .9 shows the same behav ior for metered 
and unmetered demands for a l l  1 2  months. As the percent of unmetered decreases the 
d i fference between it and metered demand i ncrease. 
By doing more iterat ion, it was found that once the metered demand of the base year was 
entered to I W R-MAIN .  and the percentages of unmetered demand were identified for each 
year the program ca lcu lates the un metered demand us ing the fo l lowing formula:  
U n metered demand = metered demand * (unmetered % I metered %) (6.2) 
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I n  th i  ca e the I R-MAI  on ider thi to be impro ement in the ystem not accounted for, 
a uming that a l l  the \\ ater ector are metered and the percentages of unmetered and 
unaccounted amount repre ent the 10 in the yst m, \\ h ich is not the ca e in UAQ. I n  
Q ,  a mention d before, thi amount o f  water i nc l udes the demand of palaces, mosques and 
other ub id ized ector . in add it ion to 10 se in the } stem .  Therefore the logic total demand 
in AQ hould ho\\ a p rfonnance d i fferent than \\ hat i pre ented in figure 6.9, it shou ld not 
decrease at an) point  i nce it is the ummation of metered and un metered water as wel l as 
10 . the metered demand hou ld be increased \\ ith the same percent and manner that the 
un metered and 10 e do fo l lowed wh i le it decrea e . Therefore, another procedure i 
recommended i n  th i  tudy. to foreca t metered, un metered and losses in UAQ water demand. 
B) u ing the data of total \\ ater production in UAQ from 2000 to 2006, i t  \\ as assumed that 
the 10 in w ater sy tem is equal to 25 % of the tota l production. ubtracting th i  loss from the 
total production g ives the metered+unmetered demand, which was used in I WR-MA IN for the 
ba e year 2006. Four cenario \\- ere performed ba ed on this procedure w ith d i fferent future 
percentage of unmetered and losses amounts, ummary of these scenarios is g iven in  tab le 
6.9. 
/ d Tab le 6.9 Scenarios for unmetered unaccounte water 
No. Scena rio 4 Scena rio 5 Scen a rio 6 
Year UO o from Lo se UO� ITom Losses UO� from Losses (Total) % (Tota l )  % (Total)  % 
2006 30  25 30 25  30  25  
2008 30 25  30  25 30 25 
20 1 0  30  25 30 25 30 25 
20 1 2  30  25 25 25 30 20 
20 1 -l  30  25 25 25 30 20 
20 1 6  30  25 25 25 30 20 
20 1 8  30  25 20 25 30 1 5  
2020 30 25 20 25 30 1 5  
20')2 30 25 20 25 30 1 5  
2024 30 25 1 5  25 30 1 0  
2026 30 25 1 5  25 30 1 0  
2028 30 25  1 5  25 30 1 0  
2030 30 25 1 0  25 30 5 
2032 30 25 1 0  25 30 5 
2034 30 25  1 0  25 30 5 
1 25 
Scena rio 7 








20 1 5  
20 1 5  
20 1 5  
1 5  1 0  
1 5  1 0  
1 5  1 0  
1 0  5 
1 0  5 
1 0  5 
6.3.2 ceDa rio 4 :  Con tant Percen t  of U n metered a D d  Lo se Water 
[n th i  s enario the percentage of unmetered demand and 10 ses amount are a umed to be 
on tant d uring the foreca l ing period (2006-2034). 30 and 25 % respectively.  T n  the I WR­
I I the demand of ba e ear 2006 \\ a entered as tota l amount of (metered and unmetered) 
tab Ie . 1 4  in append i,  C. I 0 the unmetered percentage w ere et as 25% for al l  forecast ing 
) ear . The forecasted demand w a  imu lated using model 2 .  The unmetered demand is 
obta ined from the imu lation by mu l t ip ly ing the total forecasted demand by 30% for a l l  
fore a t i ng  y ear. Re  u [t of t h i s  imu lation are shown in tab le G . !  i n  append ix G.  figure 6. 1 0  
i l l u  trate th foreca ted metered. unmetered, 10 se and total monthly demands for this 
enano. 
F igure 6. 1 0  i l lustrates the tota l fore asted demand of metered and unmetered water from 2006 
to �034. \\ ith a gradual l y  constant percentages of un metered water 30% and losses 25%. This 
scenario hoVv more rea l i  tic resu l t  for the case of UAQ than the prev ious one. From this 
figure i t  can be recogn ized that add ing the unmetered \\ ater to the forecast ing process is  very 
es ent ia l ,  s ince i t  forms a large amount of water requ i red to be suppl ied to the c ity . A ugust 
month ho\\ the h ighe t expected demand. s ince it has the peak demand in the base year. 
6.3.3 Sce n a rio 5: Dec reased D n metered Water Percents w i t h  Consta n t  Losses Percen ts 
The same procedure w as fo l lowed i n  th i s  scenario, moreover, the percentage of unmetered 
v. ater \\ as decreased from 30% in 2006 to 1 0% in 2034 (Table 6.9) .  F igure 6. 1 1 how s the 
month l) forecasted demand of th is  scenarion. For more deta i l s  see table G.2 in append ix G .  
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F igure 6 . 1 1 repre ent the m tered, together with un metered demand and total demand.  The 
tota l demand i the ame a in cenario 4. ince the I WR-MAIN give the tota l forecasted 
metered and unmetered p lu  the 10 es. The d i fference is in the percentage of unmetered 
amount. in \\ h ich the metered demand i ncrea e in a ame \V a) that the unmetered demand 
I 0 A ugu t ha the h ighe t forecasted demand in a l l  forecasting ear . This month 
\\ a '  e le  ted to compare re ult of cenari -+ and scenario 5 .  s mentioned abo e, both total 
demand and 10 are the im i lar in the rn a  cenario , therefore an i) metered and unmetered 
demand \\ i l l  be compared, figure 6. 1 2  and 6 . 1 3  respectively.  
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Figu re 6. 1 2 : Forecasted metered monthly demand for scenarios 4 and 5 
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From figure 6 . 1 2  and 6. 1 3 . it can be een ho\'v the metered demand increa e in  scenario 5 
\\ h i le the unmet red d mand decrea e . I n  cenario 4 \\ here the percent of un metered demand 
a umed to be c n tant ov r the foreca t ing year , the metered demand expected to reach 225 
M I G  in ugu t 2034. \\ h i l e  the unm tered demand is  expected to reach 1 50 M IG in the same 
month. On the other hand. cenario 5 pred ict 325 M IG a metered demand for August 2034, 
and onl)  -0 M I G  a unmetered demand for the ame month . 
6.3.4 cena rio 6: Con ta n t  U n m etered Water Percent w i t h  Decreased Losses Percents 
Cont inu ing \\ ith 5% of v. ater losses to be reached in 2034 and constant unmetered percents of 
30 ov r the foreca t ing year , cenario 6 was bu i l t  to forecast \V ater demand unti l 2034, 
imu lat ion of th i  cenario "v a run us ing the percentages shown in tab le 6.9, the resu l ts of thi  
cenario are demonstrated in  figure 6. 1 4 . This  figure demon trates the effects of reduc i ng 
10 e in  the water s) tem, and sh ifting from 25% from total water demand in  2006 to 5% in  
2034 i reflected in  the  drop in  total demand compared to  prev ious t \  0 scenarios. For examp le 
during the peak demand month (August) the tota l demand in  2034 \ i l l  reach 450 M I G  w ith 
both scenarios 4 and 5 ,  and 395 M I G  w ith scenario 6. 
6.3.5 Scen a rio 7: Decreased Percents of U n  metered Water a n d  Losses 
I n  th is  scenario. both unmetered and losses are assumed to be decreas ing over the forecast ing 
years. Referring to tab le 6.9, the percentages of unmetered demand were reduced from 30% in  
2006 to  1 0% in  2034, \ h i le the percentages of e pected losses were p lanned to be reduced 
from 20% in 2006 to 5% in 2034. The main objective of th is  scenario is to evaluate the effect 
of contro l l ing and i mproving both the water supply and water system. Figure 6. 1 5  i l l ustrates 
the resu lts of scenario 7 s imu lation .  A l l  months in figure 6. 1 5  shO\ how the total demand 
becomes les compared to prev ious scenarios, the figure a lso shO\ that the total demand 
increases gradua l ly  w ith t ime unt i l  the year 2030 in which the tota l water demand w i l l  s l ightly 
decrease, as a resu l t  of system i mprovement. August t i l l  has the h ighest e pected demand, 
\.\ h i l e  A pri l has the lowest expected demand.  Both unmetered and losses amounts are 
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Figu re 6. 1 5 : Forecasted metered/unmetered month ly demand from 2006 2034 ( cenario 7)  
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To compar nario 6 and 7. aga in ugu t \\ a e lected to do th i . i nce the total demand and 
100 e amounts  are the ame in both scenario , the comparison \\- as performed to meterd and 
unmetcred demand figure 6 . 1 6  and 6. 1 7  re pecti e ly .  F igures 6. 1 6  and 6. 1 7, demonstrate the 
foreca t d m tered and unmet red demands in  \\ h ich the metered demand increases in  both 
cenario 6 and 7, \� h i le the unmetered demand decrea es in cenario 7. The increase in  
metered demand "" ith cenario 7 i h igher than the increase i n  metered demand with scenario 6 
in e the unmetered percents reduced from the tota l demand \\ ere added to the metered 
demand in enario 7 .  
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Figu re 6. 1 6 : Forecasted metered monthly demand for scenario 6 and 7 
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I n  th i  ca e th I WR-M I con ider thi to be improvement in the ystem not accounted for, 
a suming that a l l  the \\ at r ector are met red and the percentages of unmetered and 
unaccount d amount repre ent the 10 e in the y tem. wh ich  i not the ca e in UAQ.  I n  
Q ,  a mentioned before. th is  amount o f  water inc ludes the demand o f  pa laces, mosques and 
other ub id ized ector . in add it ion to 10 e in the s) stem. Therefore, the logic total demand 
In Q hou ld hov" a performance d i fferent than what is  presented in figure 6 .9, it shou ld not 
decrea e at an) point ince i t  i s  the ummation of metered and unmetered \\ ater as wel l as 
10 se . the metered demand hou Id be increa ed \\ ith the ame percent and manner that the 
unmetered and 10 es do fol lowed '" h i le i t  decrease . Therefore, another procedure is 
recommended in th i  tudy, to forecast metered, unmetered and losses in UAQ water demand . 
B) u ing the data of total \ ater production in  UAQ from 2000 to 2006, it was assumed that 
the 10 in water ) tem is equal to 25 % of the tota l production. ubtract ing th is  10 s from the 
total production gi es the metered+unmetered demand, which was used in 1 WR-MAIN for the 
base ) ear 2006. Four scenarios w ere performed based on th is  procedure with d ifferent future 
percentages of unmetered and losse amounts, summary of these scenarios is g i ven in tab le 
6.9.  
Table  6 9 Scenarios for unmetered/unaccounted water 
No. Scen a rio 4 Scena rio 5 Scen a rio 6 Scen a rio 7 
Uno  from Losses UO o from Losses U% from Losses U% from Losses Year (Tota l )  % (Tota l )  % (Total) % (Total )  % 
2006 30 25  30 25 30 25 30 25 
2008 30 25 30 25 30 25 30 25 
20 1 0  30  25 30  25  30 25 30 25 
20 1 2  30 25  25 25 30 20 25 20 
20 1 4  30  25  25 25 30 20 25 20 
20 1 6  30  25  25 25 30 20 25 20 
20 1 8  30  25  20  25 30 1 5  20 1 5  
2020 30 25 20 25 30 I S  20 1 5  
2022 30 25 20 25 30 1 5  20 1 5  
2024 30 25  1 5  25 30 1 0  1 5  1 0  
2026 30 25 1 5  25 30 1 0  1 5  1 0  
2028 30 25 1 5  25 30 1 0  I S  t o  
2030 30 25 1 0  25 30 5 1 0  5 
2032 30 25 1 0  25 30 5 1 0  5 
2034 30 25 1 0  25 30 5 1 0  5 
1 25 
6.3.2 cena rio 4: Con tant Percen t  of Un metered and Lo e Water 
In th i  cenario the percentage of unmetered demand and 10 se amount are a sumed to be 
con tant during the foreca t ing period (2006-2034 ). 30 and 25 % respecti e ly .  I n  the I WR­
M IN the demand of ba e year 2006 \\ a entered a total amount of (metered and unmetered) 
tab le C . 1 4  in append i:-.. C. A I 0 the unmetered percentages were et as 25% for a l l  foreca t ing 
� ear . The � reca ted demand \'v a s imu lated u i ng model 2 .  The unmetered demand i s  
obta i ned from the  imu lation by  mu l t ip l y  ing the tota l foreca ted demand by 30% for al l 
foreca t ing year. Re u lt of th i  imu lation are hown i n  tab le G . I i n  append ix  G .  figure 6. 1 0  
i l lustrate the foreca ted metered. unmetered. losses and tota l month ly demands for th is 
enano. 
F igure 6.  J 0 i l l u strate the tota l foreca ted demand of metered and unmetered water from 2006 
to 2034, v, ith a gradual l) constant percentages of unmetered water 30% and losses 25%. Th i 
cenano how more rea l i  t ic re u lts for the case of U AQ than the prev ious one. From th is  
figure i t  an be recogn ized that add ing the unmetered water to the forecasting process i s  very 
essent ia l .  i nce it forms a large amount of water requ i red to be uppl i ed to the c it} . August 
month sho'v\ the h ighest expected demand. s ince i t  has the peak demand in the base year. 
6.3.3 Sce n a rio 5: Dec reased U n metered Water Percen t s  w i t h  Consta n t  Losses Percents 
The ame procedure was fol l owed i n  th i s  scenario, moreover, the percentage of unmetered 
water was decreased from 30% in 2006 to 1 0% in 2034 (Table 6.9) .  F igure 6. 1 1  shows the 
month l y  forecasted demand of th i s  scenarion. For more deta i l s  see tab le G .2 in appendix G .  
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Figure 6 . 1 1 repre ent the metered, together \\ ith unmetered demand and total demand. The 
tota l demand i the arne a in scenario 4, since the I WR-MA I give the tota l foreca ted 
metered and un metered p l u  the losse . The d i fference i in the percentage of unmetered 
amount, i n  \\ h ich the metered demand increa es in a arne wa} that the unmetered demand 
I 0 Augu t ha the h ighest forecasted demand in a l l  forecast ing year . This  month 
\\ a 'e lected to compare re u lts of cenario 4 and cenario 5. A mentioned above, both total 
demand and 10 are the s im i lar in the tw o scenarios, therefore on ly metered and unmetered 
demand w i l l  be compared, figures 6. 1 2  and 6. 1 3  re pect ively .  
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Figu re 6. 1 2 : Forecasted metered monthl) demand for scenarios 4 and 5 
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F ig u re 6. 1 3 :  Forecasted unmetered monthly demand for scenarios 4 and 5 
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From figure 6. 1 2  and 6. 1 3 , it can be een ho\\ the metered demand increase in  scenario 5 
\\ h i le the unm tered demand decrea e . I n  scenario 4 \ here the percent of un metered demand 
a' um d to be on tant 0 er the foreca ting } ear , the metered demand expected to reach 225 
In  ugu t 2 0 ' 4, \\ h i l e  th unmetered demand i e. pected to reach 1 50 M I G  in the same 
month . On the other hand. cenario 5 pred ict 325 M I G  as metered demand for August 2034, 
and anI) 50 M I G  as unmetered demand for the arne month . 
6.3.4 cena rio 6:  Consta n t  U n m etered Water Percents with  Decreased Losses Percents 
Conti nu ing \\ ith 5 °'0 of water los es to be reached i n  2034 and can tant unmetered percents of 
30 over the forecast ing year . cenario 6 wa bu i l t  to foreca t water demand unti l 2034, 
imu lat ion of this scenario w a  run us ing the percentage hown in  tab le 6.9, the re u l ts of th is 
scenario are demonstrated in  figure 6. 1 4 . Thi  figure demonstrate the effects of reducing 
10 es in  the v,. ater ) tem, and h i ft ing from 25% from tota l \ ater demand in  2006 to 5% in 
203.+ i reflected i n  the drop in  tota l demand compared to prev iou tvvo scenarios. For example 
during the peak demand month (Augu t) the tota l demand i n  2034 \\ i l l  reach 450 MIG \\ ith 
both cenarios 4 and 5, and 395 M I G  w ith scenario 6. 
6.3.5 Scena rio 7: Dec reased Percents of  U n metered Water a nd Losses 
I n  th is  scenario, both unmetered and losses are assumed to be decreas ing over the forecast ing 
year . Referr ing to tab le  6.9, the percentages of unmetered demand were reduced from 3 0% in  
2006 to 1 0% i n  2034,  whi  Ie the percentages of expected losses were p lanned to be reduced 
from 20% in 2006 to 5% in 2034. The main objective of th is  scenario is  to eval uate the effect 
of contro l l ing and improv ing both the water suppl  and water system. F igure 6. 1 5  i l lustrates 
the results of scenario 7 s imu lat ion.  A l l  months in figure 6. 1 5  show how the tota l demand 
becomes l ess compared to prev ious scenarios, the figure a l so show that the tota l demand 
increases gradual l}  w ith t ime unt i l  the year 2030 in which the tota l water demand w i l l  s l ightl 
decrease. as a resu l t  of system i mprovement. August st i l l  has the h ighest expected demand, 
\'>' h i le A pri l has the lowest expected demand .  Both unmetered and losses amounts are 
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Figu re 6. 1 4 : Forecasted metered/unmetered monthly demand from 2006 2034 (Scenario 6)  
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Figu re 6. 1 5 : Forecasted metered/unmetered month ly demand from 2006 2034 (Scenario 7) 
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To compare enari 6 and 7, again  ugu t \\- a e lected to do th is .  i nce the tota l demand and 
amount are the ame in  both cenarios, the comparison \i a performed to meterd and 
unmet red demand figure 6. 1 6  and 6. 1 7  respect ivel) . F igure 6. 1 6  and 6. 1 7, demonstrate the 
foreca ted metered and unmetered demand in  w h ich the metered demand i ncrea e in  both 
cenario 6 and 7,  \\ h i le the unmetered demand decrea e in scenario 7. The increase in  
metered demand \\ ith c nario 7 is  h igher than the inc rea e i n  metered demand w ith scenario 6 
in e th unmetered percents reduced from the tota l demand were added to the metered 
demand i n  cenario 7.  
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The expe ted metered demand of Augu t 2034 reaches 256 M IG and 3 3 7  M I G  \ ith cenario 6 
and 7 re pect ivel) . On the other hand, scenario 6 predicts 1 1 8 M IG as unmetered demand for 
ugu t _034. and ani) 3 7  M IG a unmetered demand for the same month w ith scenar io 7 .  
6.4 M EG A  PROJ ECTS SC E N A R I O  
6.4. 1 cena rio 8 :  Est imated Va ria bles by Developer 
Accord ing to the U rban Frame Work of Umm Al QU\ ain, the emirate is  p lann ing for a 
pro-perou and su tainable future, based on a d iverse and v ibrant economy . This w i l l  provide 
an attra ti\ e ett ing for busine s and industry . In p i red by the noticeable h igh deve lopment 
rate in  the nearby c it) of Dubai ,  authorities in  Umm Al QU\,vain dec ided to enrich its economy 
b) a l low i ng the part ic ipation of real e tate businesses in the developmental act iv i t ie of the 
em irate. Recent l) , 1\\ 0 major de e lop i ng compan ies have s igned agreements v. ith the emi rate' 
authorities to launch de e lopment projects in U m m  A L  Quwain  Marina and the Wh ite Bay .  
The e projects are expected to attract tens of thou and of inhabitants, a number expected to 
s ign ificantl) exceed the current emirate' populat ion .  Th i s  ", i l l  not only have a huge impact on 
the \\ ater demand but \\o i l l  re u l t  in substantial  soc ia l  changes, demograph ic changes, land u e 
a l terations, as wel l as mod ifications to the current w ater industry system.  
I n  th is  scenario, model  2 i s  used to s imu late water demand . The forecast ing was based on the 
year 2006 from second database, the data requ i red for the s imu lation such a the expected 
population and number of users for the two mega projects were co l lected from the developers 
of these projects and used in th i s  scenario. These e, pected popu lation and number of users are 
l isted in  tab le  6. 1 0  and 6. 1 1 respect ively . 
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Table  6 . 1 0  Expected popu lation in  UAQ and mega projects 
Y ar Foreca led UAQ Project 1 Project 2 Tota l popu lation Tota l 
population pOQu lation popu lation of Projects popu lation 
2008 53 ,408 3,0 1 4  2 .669 5.683 59,092 
2009 5-+,868 3,322 1 2.7-+3 1 6,065 70,933 
20 1 0  56.327 5 ,082 1 6.859 2 1 .94 1 78 .268 
20 1 1 5 7, 786 6.254 20.834 27.088 84,874 
_0 1 2  59,246 23.865 20.834 44,699 1 03,945 
20 1 3  60.705 28.957 20,834 49,79 1 1 1 0,496 
20 1 -+  62. 1 64 38,364 20.834 59, 1 98 1 2 1 ,362 
20 1 5  63,623 39,668 20.834 60,502 1 24, 1 25 
20 1 6  65,083 39,668 20,834 60,502 1 25.585 
20 1 7  66,542 39,668 20,834 60,502 1 27,044 
20 1 8  68.00 1 39.668 20,834 60,502 1 28,503 
20 1 9  69,-+6 1 39.668 20,834 60.502 1 29,963 
2020 70.920 39,668 20,834 60,502 1 3 1 ,422 
Tab le  6 . 1 1 Expected number of users in UAQ and mega projects 
Year Forecasted Project 1 Project 2 Tota l of  u ers Tota l U AQ U sers users users Projects Users 
2008 1 0.87 1 79 1 70 1 1 .492 1 2,363 
2009 1 1 ,3 1 5  868 3,330 4 , 1 98 1 5 ,5 1 3  
20 1 0  1 1 , 760 1 ,308 4,339 5 ,647 1 7,407 
2 0 1 1 1 2 ,20-+ 1 .609 5,360 6,969 1 9, 1 73 
20 1 2  1 2 ,648 3,968 3,464 7,432 20,080 
20 1 3  1 3 ,092 5,44 1 3 ,9 1 5  9,356 22,448 
20 1 4  1 3 ,537  6, 1 28 3,328 9,456 22,992 
20 1 5  1 3 ,98 1 6,462 3,394 9,856 23,837 
20 1 6  1 4,425 6,462 3 ,394 9,856 24,28 1 
20 1 7  1 4,869 6,462 3 ,394 9,856 24,725 
20 1 8  1 5 ,3 1 3  6,462 3 ,394 9,856 25 , 1 69 
20 1 9  1 5 ,758  6,462 3 ,394 9,856 25,6 1 4  
2020 1 6,202 6,462 3,394 9,856 26.058 
8) using model 2 and database 2, the forecast ing was generated unt i l  the year 2020, because 
both projects are expected to reach final stages during the next 7 years. 
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6.4.2 cena rio 9 & 1 0 :  ±20% M a rg i n  E rror in Estimated Va ria bles by Develope r 
cenari 9 and 1 0  e. amine a ±20% margin error in the expected population and number of 
u er prov ided by the t\\ O compan i . The resu lts of the e two scenario were pre ented 
tog ther \\ ith the re u l ts of cenario 7 as shown in figure 6 . 1 8  and a l l  of them were compared 
to imu lation 6 in ba e cenario. 
It can be een from figure 6. 1 8  how the mega projects wi I I affect the tota l water demand, there 
i a huge amount of \\ ater 'v\- i l l  be requ i red to ati fy the demand compared to the base 
cenano .  I I  the month ho\ the ame behav ior, there are no major d i fference between 
\\ i nter and summer demands inc the weather condit ions ha e no main variat ions. 
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Cliapter 7 
Conc{usions and �commendations 
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CHAPTER EVEN 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOM M ENDATIONS 
7. 1 CON C L U  IONS 
Based on  the  result  of th i s  stud , i t  wa  conc luded that the popu lation is  t he  on ly  significant 
\ ariable that has a ignificant re lationship \-\ ith water demand in  Umm al Quwain, wh i le the 
temperature and ra infa l l  rate are not ign ificant variables affecting the water demand . 
Th refore, th "\.\ ater demand process in AQ can be cons idered as a d nam ic process that i s  
main l) dr i \ en by population . 
Re u It ho\\ ed that database 1 g i  es less error than database 2, as database 2 is actual 
mea ured vv ater use v, hi Ie database 1 represents the average dai I w ater use from 1 980 to 
1 999. Cal ibrat ion and verification of the l WR-MAfN model suggests that the years 1 999 and 
200 1 are the best ba e years from the first and econd databases respect ivel  to forecast water 
demand u ing Model I .  The percentage error of base year 1 999 i 6% wh i le the percentage 
error for ba e ) ear 200 1 is 1 0 .6 1 % for Model I .  On the other hand the years 1 993 with 
percentage error of 8 .42%, and 2006 w ith percentage error of 1 7 .42% w ere the best base years 
for Model 2. Both model \-\- ere ca l ibrated using d ifferent t ime i nterval  of 1 ,  2 and 3 years. I t  
"\.\ as found that the s imu lated demand is  not affected by the t ime interval ,  th is  w i l l  he lp to 
expand the forecast ing period in  future scenarios. 
The ten forecast ing scenarios using I WR-MA I  pro ide an est imate for the average dai ly, 
month I) and annual l) demands dur ing the next 25 years, which might be used as a datum for 
water ut i l ity expansion.  A n  average da i ly forecast was developed us ing both mode ls  1 and 2 
for both databases I and 2 of water demand in UAQ i n  the base scenario. By us ing model I 
"" ith database 1 and one year t ime i nterval  the forecasted average dai ly  demand is e pected to 
reach 4.3 M I G D  in 20 1 3  and 6.3 M I G D  in  2027 w ith two-years t ime interva l .  On the other 
hand, and b) us ing the same cond it ion w ith database 2,  the forecasted average dai ly demand is 
expected to reach 2 .9 M I G D  in 20 1 5  and 4.2 M IG D  in 2029. 
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109 m del  2 \\ ith databa e I and tv.- o-year t ime interva l  to foreca t water demand from 
1 993 to 202 1 g i  e an a erage annual w ater demand of 1 3 1 4  M I GY and in  2035 , ith three 
) ear t ime inter al the expected annual demand w i l l  reach 1 7 1 0  M IG Y .  Model 2 w ith database 
2 and for ame period , hov" l ight I) h igher demand than databa e I .  For examp le, in 2020 
the foreca ted annual demand is e pected to reach 1 339 M IG Y  and 1 923 M IG Y  in 2034. 
In cenario 2 .  the average income \\ a added to the population as an independent variables that 
m ight affect the vv ater demand in UAQ. [t was concl uded that the average income i affect ing 
the \\. ater demand in U Q in  a proportional manner s ince it show h igher foreca ted demand 
of about 40°'0. The total  annual water demand w i l l  reach 2078 M I G Y  in  2020. 
In enarios 3 to 7 .  and by considering unmetered/unaccounted water consumption and lost 
\\ ater amount , the tota l w ater demand in U AQ howed h igher forecasted val ues. s ince th is 
amount represents 30% of the current tota l demand . The expected future demand for these 
scenarios varies from 1 6 1 0  M I G Y  in 2008 to 3636 M IG Y  in  2034.  
I n  cenano 8 .  9 and 1 0. w here mega project requ i rements were taken in to cons ideration, the 
\\ ater demand reached 4923 M IG Y  in  2020. which i s  a very rap id increase in  water demand in 
CAQ compared to the current demand and water demand s imulated by other scenarios. 
7. 2 R ECOM M E N DATI O NS 
The  e lect ion of a water demand foreca t methodology is  a function of three primar cr iteria: 
p lanning objective. avai lable data and avai lable resources. 
I mp lementing restrict ions on water use and conservat ion is  very necessary, to save produced 
water, and red uce losses.  I n  th is  case, U AQ WD shou ld set a target to reduce the percent of 
unmetered/unaccounted water to an optimum value of 1 5% wi th in  the next 1 0  years. 
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Con truction of new , or expan ion of ex ist ing, mun ic ipa l  or private w ater system hould be 
con idered w henev er the fo l io", ing ond ition are ati fled : 
1 .  trategie for \\ ater con ervat ion and other water demand management in i t iatives are 
being imp lemented in the exi t ing serv ice area. 
2 .  P lan  for expan ion  or  for new erv ice are to  serve growth in a manner that supports 
ach ievement of c it) ma ter p lan targets. 
To e t imate current water demand and project future water demands, an accurate h istoric 
" ater con umption data and w ater u age records are necessary . A database center in UAQ is 
, ery e entia I i n  order to get a more accurate forecast ing espec ia l ly for certa in variab les such 
a housing dens it; . persons per household. water prices. fam i ly size and employees counts. 
For the case of U m m  AI Quwain ,  regressIon mode ls are recommended to s imu late future 
demand i nce there are some variab les affect the water demand. Database 2 v, h ich represents 
the measured demand shou ld be used in bui ld ing forecast ing cenarios. I n  addit ion, 
unmetered/unaccounted v, aters shou ld be strongly considered, s ince they represent one of the 
main water ectors. 
The addi t ional 1 1  M I G D  fresh water production fac i l ity w i l l  enhance the fresh water 
production for the year 2020. s ince it represents the forecasted da i ly  demand from scenario 9 
wh ich stands for the water demand s imulated by base scenario w ith -20% of mega projects 
est imat ions. 
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